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JOURNAL.

PROCLAMATION.

By lis Excellency IIENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(L. S Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Coni-

H. PRESCOTT. mander-ii-Chief, in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c.

W HEREAS the GENEFRAL AssEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Wednesday
the First day of January next; And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said Gene-
ral Assembly until Friday the Third day of January:

I do, therefore, hy this nay Proclamation, further Prorogue the sait] GENERAL ASSI.IBLY
tintil Friday the Third day of January next, then to meet for the despatch of business: And
all Persons concerned are required and conimanded to take due notice, and govern themselves
iecordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at the Governient-House, at St. John's,
the Eleventh day of November, 1839, in the Third Year of Her Ma-
.jesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.





HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

XE WFO UNDL. ND.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

3d VICTORIA.

Friday, 3d January, 1840.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Colonial Legislature-

At half-past One of the Clock, p. m., the Hlouse met--

Prttnt,

The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.
Sc "c JAMES SPNMMS. Aitorney-General.
ci "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"t "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
c c WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "g JOHN B. BLAND.
" "e JOHN SINCLAIR.

At Two of the Clock, p. m., His Excellency the Governor baving arrived at the
Council Climber, and being seated on the Throne, the Honorable the President of the Cotn-
cil comnianded the Gentliman Ushier of the Black Rod to go to the Commons House of As-
senbly, and inforn the Members that it was His Excellency's pleasure that they do forthwith
attend at the Bar of this House; and they being cone thereto, lis Excellency was pleased
to open the Session by a gracious Speech to both ilouses.

The flouse of Assembly having ivithdravn, Hlis Excellency was pleased to retire.

A Copy of His Excellency's Speech having been left with the flouse, it vas read by the
Clerk, and is as Iollows:

M1r. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the C(ouncil;
Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

When I closed the late Session in the month of October, it was not rhy intention so soon
to have re-assenbled the Legislature, but the pressing niecessities of the utterly helpless poor
have conpelled nie to resort to this measure; a nd as there are other subjects to be considered,
and experience does not seem to have proved the superior advanttage of our meeting iii the
Stumner, I shall bring under your observation all the public business, both regular and inci-
dental, trustiig that the whole may be completed before the commencement of the Seal
Fishery.

ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of Me House of Assenly ;

The nost urgent matter for your consideration is the present condition of the siek and
impotent Poor, of Orphans and fdiots, combined with the just claims of those benevolent and
iidustrious individuals who have long vatched over and protected the two last named classes
of sufrerers. Since A pril nothing lias been paid on this account, and I shall place before you
afflicting statements of consequent vant and wretchedness.

I an well aware that in no part of the world shoulid eleemosynary aid be given vith more
caution than iii Newfoundland ; but the infirmities of nature and the misfortuies oceasioiei by
the character of our occupations, are surely entitled to public connisseration and relief.

I have transmitted on all occasions to the respective Legislative Bodies, copies of such
Despatches as regard ny conduct in conjunction with their proceedings.

B

Bouse ui°t'.

Members prosent.

His Excellency the
Covernor arrive. at thé
Council chanber.

The Assembly summon
cd to attend him.

His Excellency's
Speech.



3rd January, 1S40.

FIFTI SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 3rd VICTORIA.

Cummittec appninted to
t'raft nJdregs Io tho
Gnvernor in reply to hi,

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
preseits extract or' a
Despatch fromn the
Governor Io tho Secro-
tary of Stti on the
rubject of an address of
tie lilouse of Asbemably
to lier Ijcity.

"'he citract.

By regulations prescribed by H1er Majesty's Government, the louse must be sensible
Iliat it is my duty rigidly to abide-and it will consequently be perceived, that had the Poor
Bill, as sent up towvards the conclusion of the late Session, been fully adopted by the Council,
it could not possibly have received muy assent.

I mention this to prevent nisconception, and to obviate any future misunderstanding.

In an Address from the louse of Assembly to Her Majesty, passed at the close of that
Session, the subject of the last Contingency Bill is discussed at sone lengtlh. As considerable
time mnust elapse before any answer can be received, I would venture to suggest, without at all
anticipating wiat the aiswer may be, that a Bill embracing such items as were originally un-
disputed, might, in consideration of the painful position of various clainants, be at once advan-
tagceously prepared.

i have formerly laid hefore you statements of the defective condition of the Building in
which we are now assembled. I shall transmit to you the report of a Survey thereupon just
rmade by ny direction, to which I beg to call your particular attention.

Ir. President, and Honorable Gentement of the Councit;

Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembl1 ;

I shall have the pleasure of transmitting to you. as soon as printed, a Report from the
Geological Surveyor, containing much interesting information. He will be prepared to pur-
sue his arduous and important labour at the earliest practicable period.

I have received a Despatch from Lord John Russell announcing that it is no longer de-
sired that measures for the alienation of the Crown Territory should be delayed.

I shall therefore supply you with copies of correspoudence on this head, vhich, with the
documents already in your possession, and your own local knowledge, will, I hope, enable you
to frame an act suited in every particular to the exigencies of the Colony.

I invite your early attention to this, because as the Bill ivill probably require a suspending
clause, procrastination may occasion the loss of the fine season to applicants for Grants of
Land.

The subject of a Road Bill will, I presume, occupy your deliberations.

The benefits arising from good Roads are so well known that observations respecting
them vould be trite and uninteresting, but it appears to me that while pursuing so useful an
object, ive should carefully avoid the evils which would inevitably result fron any ieavy
accumulation of public debt.

I have heretofore recommended some points which I still believe to be worthy of your
consideration. Upon theni and others I shall alvays be happy to afford such information as I
may possess; and to assist, as far as my humble means permit, your efforts for the general
rood.

The House of Assemnbly havinmg withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms, Spearnman, and Thomas, be a Select Com-
mittee to draft an Address to the Goverior in answer to His Excellency's Speech.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowidy laid before the Council, by direction of the Gover-
nor, the following Extract of a Despatcl from His Excellency to the Secretary of State for
the Colonie% of th 9th Decemher, 1839, No. 61, with reference te an Address of the House
of Assembly to lier Majesty, of the 10th October, 1839:-

" With regard to what is advanced respecting the conduct of the Council, I may observe
that that body lias not at present the means, supposing it to have the inclination, to nmake ex-
planations relating to its Legislative decisions; but the General Assembly will be again in Ses-
sion on the 3d of January, and I shall lose no time in transmitting any Address or Renarks
vhich the Council may tliuk lit to make, or in acquainting Your Lordship that none will be-
miade."



3rd <† 6th January, 1840.

IRENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to draft an Address to the Governor with sc1eetcomznntte
reference to the foregoing Extract; and Addreu to ig Excel.

25 25 lency with oeeno
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms, Spearman, and Thomas, do compose the oregow.g.

sane.

Oit motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at one In adjourni.

o'cock, p. M.

MONDAY, Oth JANUARY, 1840.

The Bouse met pursuant te adjournment.

Prfttf,

The Honorable W1LL[A M SALL, Commandant.
" cc JAMES SIMMS, J1ttorney General.
c " JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
"C JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusioms.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Houme mett.

Mombers preBeat.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable the Attorney-General, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Attrnoy.General

Address to His Excellency the Governor, in answer te his Speech at the opening of the i'°°s draft of Addrea

Session of the Legislature, reported a draft thereof. Governor Speech.

Ordered, that the same be received.

Ordered, that the House go into Committee of the whole thereon presently.

Whereupon the House went into Committee accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A fter sone time the House resumed.

The Chairnian reported the Address without amendment.

Ordered, that the sane be read.

The Address is as follows:-

Draft commitad.

E°ported.

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable The Addar.
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency;

We, lier Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Council of Newfoundland, beg
leave to approach Your Excellency to express our humble thanks for your gracions Speech
ut the opening of the present Session of the Legislature.

We have heard from your Excellency, with much satisfaction, that the Geological Sur-
veyor lias laid before Your Excellency an interesting report of the progress he has made in
his important labors, which we shall feel gratified in receiving whenever Your Excellency
may be entabled to transmit the saine te us in fulfilment of Your Excellency's expressed
intentions.

We heg to assure Your Excellency that the subject of the Alienation of Crown Lands
shall receive our most careful attention and serious consideration as soon as the documents to
which Your Excellency bas made referensce shall be laid before us.

The subject of Roads, in common with al] other matters incident to the welfare of the
Colony, will, we beg te assure Your Excellency, on ail occasions, claim our earnest
consideration.

Ordered, that the Address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Oin motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday neit.
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8th, 10th 4 ith Janiuary, 1840.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 3rd VICTORIA.

WEDNESDAY, Sth JANUARY, 1840.

°louse meet.

?dembers present.

Add rais in anmer to
Hi, F.xcCeU.vÇ's
sp'ech Bibad third time
mid p4sat.'d.

cnmithee to wait on
ilie (,ovtrnor to know
ien lie wili reccive the

The Committee.

House adjourns.

flouse meets.

Members preCsent.

scl'net commituee
report that His Excel.
lency viU receive tho
Address to-nnrrow.

Bou.e adjourns.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

junt,
The Honorable WILLIAM SALL. Commandant.
"& "6 J.AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
bc " J1AMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Ciustoms.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "g JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

Pursuant Io the order ofthe day, the Address to the Governor iii answer to lis Excel-
lene'.'s Speech on opening the Session of the Legislature, was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, that a Select Comnmittee he appointei to wait on lis Excellency the Governor
to know when lie will be pleased to receive the H ouse with its Address-and

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Spearman be a Committee for tiat
purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the IHouse adjouried umtil Friday next.

FRIDAY, i0th JAaNUARY, 1840.

'lie louse met pursuanit to adjourniment.

Te fonorable WILLIAM SA LL, Commandant.
t "c J-i AM S SIM M S, Attorney General.
t " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"e " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes ol Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, fron the Select Conmittee appointed to vait on the
Governor to know at what tine he vould receive the Address of this House, reported that His
Excelleicy had bec) pleased to nane Saturday (to-morrow) at eleven o'clock, for tiat

purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven
o'clock, a. M.

SATURDAY, lIth J.aNuARY, 1840.

Ilouse meets.

Nemcuabers present.

Bouse procers tri the
(uvernmenit.nlouso with
tlcir Addrebs.

The louse met pursuant to adjournrment.

1)rtotnt,

The Honorable WI LLIAM SA LL, Commandant.
"t 49 JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
" "g JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secre/ary.
"49 "c JAMES M. SPE A RM AN, Collector of the Customs.
" "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "g JOHN B. BLAND.
" "9 JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

At Eleven o'clock, a. m., the House procceded to the Goveriment-Ilouse vitli their
Address in answer to Ilis Excellency's Speech at the openinmg of the Session.

At half-past Eleven the House having returned, the Honorable the President reported
that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return an answer
thereto, in the following words:-
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Ilth, 14th 4. 17th January, 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQcIRE, C B. Governor.

Mr. Presiden, and Honorable Gentlemen qf the Coincil;

I thank you for this Address, which, in% the assurance it contains of your intention to take
into your earnest consideration ail matters incident to the welfare of the Colony, has given me
muchi gratification.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

TUESDAY, 14th JAnviRY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrt0tnt,
The Honorable WILLIAX SA LL, Commandant.
" "6 JAM ES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "6 WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Honorahle Mr. Secretary Crowdy presented, by dirvetion of the Governor, a return
of Wolves killed beLween the 14th September, 1839, and the 3d January, 1840, being two in
n umber.

On motion, made and seconded, the tHouse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 17th JANiuARY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Irtøttt,
The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, .41forney Generàl.
"6 "4 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.
"i "i JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
-lifouse, entitled. "Ai Act to niake Provision for the Siek and Destitute Pour o the Island of

Newfoundland," which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the ahove named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a secotid time, and-
Ordered, to be conmmitted To-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Secretary Crowdy presented a Message from His Excellency the
Governor, which was read, and is as Iollows:-

H.PRESCOTT.

'ie Governor transmits to the Council a copy of Rules submitted to him by the Board of
Education for the District of St. John's. They appear to His Excelleney to be weil worthy
of the considteration of the Legislature whenever a renewed Act for the promotion of Education
nay he.in progress or contemplation.

Governnent-House, 17th Jantuary, 1840.

The ionorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor,laid
the followimg documents before the House:-.

Governor's reply.

nfou.. adjourn.

flou. mii.

Mombers pr.oent.

Yr Feeret.rv Crowdy
presnt. a return of
IVolvu. killod.

floas. ..djoazn».

Iou.se mta.

br.mbers present.

Idember entera

Poor Bil brought up
ind road ae t Lime.

dstc Raio dipensed
W".

Bill tgad seconld lime. e

31euage from the
Goiernrac witb sainit
John's Board of
Mdocation Butte..

See App.ndix.

The Honorable
Mfr. Secte tary Croiwdy
prmnets Documents.

Copies of Corresponidence wit(li the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and other Sm Appendix.
documents relative to the disposal of the Crown Lands.

Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies relative Io the remune-
ration to the Collecter of the.Customs for collecting the Colonial ReVenlue.

Diut,
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17th e' 18ila Januar'y, 1840.

FIFTrii SESSION, SECOND GENFERAL ASSE31BLY 3rd VICTORIA.

5Fec 'Appciidix.

Cait of tut, Iloi,;o
ordered.

Bouse tdjourns.

Ilonse mot.

Jiembers presen

cal] of the flouse.

3lembers pro sent

blembou absent

Dnv'rnpiçntç <.n the,
.. :eci f <risti Land.'

tu lie arisud.

poor Bill cotnrnitted.

Reported with

Amendornts.

Rêîaport oi th.'v Ctommiii%iier-i of* Lirit iuLtse, sugtgestiti- the crectiusn of Liglit flouses
oit Bacalieu Islands' andi Cape 1iîe.

Oîrerd. Tisat Ilivre lie a val of the Ilotise to-rnorrow.

Oit îîîoti.<w, mîade and secuuded, the Ilumie adjourncdl umîtil to-anorrow, ai twelve
o'clock.

SATURDAY, ISth JANuARy, 1840.

The Ilouse met pursuant (o, adjourumetît.

13t comnt

T/we Honorable WILLIAM SA L[, comimaindant.
di JAM1ES SI MMS. lItlorni-Generol.
ci JAMEr.s CRO% DV,Cvladerar.

46 dg JANIES 31. SPEARMAIN, collvcior of* th~e Ciaor.
96 Sc WILLIAMI THIOMAS.

49 de JOHN B. IILAND.

The~ Mýituteq of Vesterday wvere rend.

Pursuat t o lthe order ofîlie day thlc luse %vas called.

PRESENT,

T/he 1Io>irrrnle WILLIîA NI SiLL. Commjjandaenf.
64 ci j .2M.I IS SI MNIS, q.llornl!y Gcermd.
6 di J A MES CR0 W1) Y, /oi<dSrcry

Li s J A N ES 31. S IlE ARM AN, ('oliccior of/he Guasten:s.
ci 69 IiLLIAM TIIOIMAiS.

69 66 JOIJN B3. BLAN».

A JS E NT,

TheRIonorable JOIIN DUNSCONMB.
69 66 JOHN SINCLAIR.

Ont motion of the hlonnrable «Mr. Crowtly, it ivas-

Or.li-red. T!î;m tt laidmrîî i;,illo?~re titis Hlouse yesterday. o11 te subject of (lie
D'q t~aIid iiii. C'seawtt Latinîl%. bt- 1riiilt'd.

I*tarsuattl Io thle u'r.her ditI ile uIcy ille I bise Wveill imafi> Cornihee (if the tvholeni the
Bili esiltided, -6 Ait Act tu lakit pruvi.-iuit hiur the Siek anîd Detituie Pour uf the lâlaisd of

iNewl'uuiitd eiîud.'

Tfhe Hionoratble Mir. Crowdy ici the Chair.

Alter soute time the Hlou--e restimcd.

T.Ihe Chatirmtait re1>orfcd the B'il iviti some ametidnients.

Ordereil, 'I'iut the Report be received.

The amctîdmntcfs aire as follows:

A t tut essil of the 1-t SLetiolî cxj>unge flae wnrds Il of fl 1-ic [sntd of Newfoundland."'

Ii the 2îm Sc-efloii, 41là iiimîc-,xEsîî thet vurds 16 Pis Exceilenry"'
69 64 " 5th 111e-I îsmirt after mle tiord d" Goversior," 6"or person administerisng

the Goverimett liir the tiane beiîîg."

94 311 " dln E'î g sili the %,Yoruis after the word 119 potinds,"- and insert
ii,steîd thereof, as fuliows: "l Shial be appropriatcd to the
ra*hiel of the Piuor ol t he Out Ports by Comnuissiotuers, to be

apposiîîfed four ttat puripoçe by the Goverisor, tir permiît adoti-
IIisieriiig the Goverimtnît l'or the time beiiig.-"

4 î 411 2iid lise-- A lier the tiord Il apponît ed," insert.il by. the Gorernor or
person admiiîistering the Gioverrimesit for (lie tinte being."



18th cý 21st January, I840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQCIRE, C B. Governor.

In the 4th Section, 4th line-Expunge all the words arfer the words " Saint John's."

" éth " 4thi line-Expung'e the words "IH is Excellency.''

" " " 5th line-Insert after the word "Governor," the words " or person admi-
nistering the Governiment for the time being."

Epunge the 6th Section of the Bill.

In the 7th Section, 2nd line-Add the letter " s " to the word " Board."

" " " 5th line-Expunge the words " His Excellencvy," and after the word
"Governor" insert "or person adninisteriug the Goveri-
ment for the lime being."

Insert as the Sth Section-" Ant be it further enacted, that the Sums of Money hereby
Granted, shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in
discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by
the Gtov!rnor or person administering the Governiement fir
the lime being, in favour of any pereoon or persons, to be
applied to the purposes ofthis Act."

Ordered, That the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amiended, read a third
time to.morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next. JIouse adjourna.

TUESDAY, 21st JANuARY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. ilouse mects.

trcent,

The Honorable JAMES SIMNIS, Attorney-General. pmber rrosent.
"9 cc J A MES CIIOWDY, Colonial Secre/ar..
dg " J A M ES M. SPE A RM AN, Collector of the Customns.
" "i WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursnatt to the order of the day the Bill entitleil, "'An Act to niake provision for fte P.r ma
Sick and Destitute Poor of the I.ilaud ot Newfuundland," was read a third time. Ruadthjrdtime.

On motion, it was-

Ordered, that a conference be requested with the Ilouse of Assenmbly on the subject conrerenceordcred
matter of the above named Bill. respecting.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Spearnan be a Committee to dfaft select committee ta
Instructions to the Con ferees. draft In.tructions.

After some time the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, fromn the above naned Committee, reported Thoir Report.
a draft.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, that the House go into Committee of the whole on the saine presently. -

The House accordingly went into Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the House iesumed.

The Chairman reported the Instructions with some amendntts.

Ordered, that they be addpted and engrossed. Aopted

The Instructions are in the following words:-

Hier Majesty's Council have sought this Conference to acquaint the louse of Assemubly In.tructions ta
Confrecs on the Poor

that in the amendments they have'made on the Bill entitled - An Act to nake provision for Bill.



21sf Januttry, 1840.
FIFTII SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 13rd VICTOfIA.

Instructionsa signed.

Confateet appoanteci.

Arsembhy accède In the
Comforence requested.

Report of con rerces.

1'oor Biil paued and

Signed.

t. ontingency Bill for the
paut. ý.ekkinn tIrnught Up
atid road lât time.

,Address to the, <Govenor
;,Or a c)PY 'if' Ibo ioyal

the sick ami mIu,%tituite Pour of tihe I,41istîd of Newha(usitdln'i.'" they have beeta goverietl solely
yai anxius di~rt s~o lu ainesid ils severail provisions as to emîstre the assemat of the Execuuive

lu, the Bill, imid il% euitîsequeiat înimediaml operatioa.

H-er M;jcl ' uaaii kil t tlsrnselves comn 1 elied to aîniend that clause of Ille ]Bill in
îvli Ille i-IlN îIItg[ Asseiîblv siaimeil th[e foiausiuacs~r carrvim'g. the prov>isionis itato ciet,

Cimi%itlcrilt iag ut b e îi',ore eî,misîtu t iosin iii jiriaijfli' .and vouaveiait.*it ini practice that tlisese

OtUiersa,il [se ap1soimiited hy thea Ext-cutive, ansd ina liis vieîv of the subject tlaey are happy
lu ftitd they 'ire borne1 oui y (lie S;seeeia of* Ili% Exveleikmcy the fiGvertaor on1 opeiig the
pri-sent Sessioli, ami ai'o hy iliai' Uesîîntlm' of*tlue Sevrtrary ofSgtaaîe flor the Colonaies oflixe 4ila
J1ulie inii-Iel i- tl) t lli' l*'i hawiaîg etrect:

61I Illi,.iaî [e difiemi tg luiay dow, (lie gvoneral propousit iona that Comnsms.ioiers for a
il Public Se.rvice. miail (le Oli7ers avtiii" umadter lisen, %liotild alumas be sappiiteul Iy Ille

Exetitive G~criiiameîiî. miff ih'-ver hv lia Av ot uth e [..e.-ilatur±. itmt %viiit it ayitiatimg 5<

ide il que.4 iiota 1 ilaimak il su1ibiemit tg) s;iy, îhîat thlere vats m)n apparenat rea"oii in Ille Ipreeiat

easie (iIlle grant lu ile Voor iii 1 838) for 'ihîldagfroua the EictîeGuvermn ent their
Il appropri;ate funtaismi ut'a 1ajuii tim, 1uhli O11ivers ; aii dint ex perieaaee, espvrîilly in file

i,Iîaîs f1'ni~ at liant Ille. apsimilleit oft surit 1hUaîiîiai' i Legisat ivt Buiivs,
»ti avi' iai ir ai.' îtf. t jivi uhmî1i , Ill i auaiîth'aost fert ile soures (if iabu!e lati

iia~.iiîjical uo<f' thle Puli i v vi i

lier MNjesty'., Ciauiiùii hiave also hrnieaitiî'ul tuaIt eliauxe of flic Bill by wici the said
)im aiasiair re au i hiriz il lu ilrsaw ois t(lie Coli anal Treaitirv ivithiotit îhe imtervemajtin ofl ie

EX. ieiliive, Ineteaaaist- iî'y hel ieve it i<, lae a ctiur.-e tiai prermeeateil ina Colonmial Legri4ni'î.a
htevas' lai-- Execi Ieaev t la Govîermîir i, re.l raindcu i r i iii-a haîs aa%,:emt tg) ia BillI coaslailaimg

surasia p jro% iioa liv Ille 24< li Arti-le ofif la Roal iIaisîruelsos, iieli1 ilis uovs:

IYua re îuuat tu sufvr aty p)ublir nioley wliaaîsievu±-r, %vhethier it [se appiroiîriatld fo ny

paarticulair ,(-rvit-e or il) by t lia- Act gr~aaiaag the %aille, lu bh e u or isposeil ut* ol iaerwise

lisIais bv %Varrai umaîer y*uur liaita], hy aui ivit h tihe comnseiat of*tht. said uael'

lier .N1ji'sîv's Culuîîil furiier tavail lhemseiîes ofîlais occasioni t express liacir regret
(liait at t his aaiieleaai stai mil the vear so iiiuela lime %aoulil have beema etiltusvet tii ellipse
ivit huait au%~ 1îriîîi%;uis 14 hailr Iaucaal ismad(e liîr the jestitute andi hoiseles-i Pour. lier Majesîy's
Couiteil, lhaîîwes er, haeartîhy coaleur ini lte graaît raow nitîe, auad w-rre lirep)ared to colleur in iiae

<utevei Ir,~er aiuuit

'l'lie forv'gîimg lia.ruchioaas lîaviiig bec' i read by Ille Clerk, the Hlonorable Ille >resiiieiat
sîumaed thae maie.L

Orilerîil, filai the Hi-sorahale Messrs. Crowdy anîd Speartnan he the Conferees ou tlic
Part of' tItis House.

ADepiutation front the Blouse of Aç%enibly broughit up a message accedimsg to the
comatcreive requestttl.

,rite Cosnlleri'es weaat fui liae Coure'-ren<ce, andl basma reitîrned, reported thaith l ia itn1 mt

flic iMaaaiinger.s froin Ilile Asseaxably, nait] ilivered lu ieuax tise Inistructionis with which îbey hall
beemi ciatruxteci.

Orufpreul, tial thIe B3ill, as amcaasled, eniîlied " Ait Act (o miake provibioti for ihe sïck aaxd
destilute P>our of the Islanad of' Newçfouaadlaîii," do now ts.

Whereuposi the H-onxorable the Premideual sigaaed the saine.

A Deputatios lroai) tile How:ae ot'Assemhiy brou~Ait up) a Bill lor flac concaurrenc'e of fiais
Hiîue, caîtitlei Il Aia Aet tu ileirai thie expc'aases of'file Legi-slatuî'e ini the IFourth Sessiiiaî of'
the Seconîd Geaxeral Assetuhly ol* Newlouiisdlasîa,"' wlsiciî %vas rend a 11mbt lime, andt-

Ortieretl, tu [se rend a rjecoîad linte to-mlorrowr.

Oaa moinm, it aas-

Orii're.il, filai ai t iilres% [se presalemi tu Ilus Exelî ylthe Giaveraxor, p)riyiing tliat Il i.,
Exeliheamy wili b lia en'tl to direct tiat a copy of the IBoýai Iiiatructimas, receislly received

by him, be laid before the flouse. 1
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Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thonas be a Select Committee to select commattee tu
draft the same. draft Addrens.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, Documents presentdby

preseuted the following Documents:-

A Report of the Geology of Newfoundland, by J. B. Jukes, Esq.

Board of Education Return of Schools for the District of Placentia and Saint Mary's.

Petition of the Board of Education for the District of St. John's, for an iticrease of thé
Vote for the purposes of Education.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow. fou. adjourn.

WEDNESD IY, 22nd JANUAR, 1840.
Ilou. me.a..

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

3)tttit,
The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant. Mmbera proent.

s "c JAMES SIMMS. Attorney-General.
" " JAMES M. SPE&ARMAN, Collector of the Custome.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to defray the expenses of Conting.ncy Bil (oflt

the Legislature in the Fourth Session of the Second General Assemubly of Newfoundland," Session) read 2d time.

was read a second timne, and-

Ordered, tà be committed To-iMorrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next. fou.adjoura.

FRIDAY, 24th JANUinT, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjourument. Hou.. m.et..

rtreøent,
The Honorable WILLIA-M SALL, Commandant. lembur preuent.

" d JAMES S13[MS, Alttorney General.
"c "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Caitomâ.
" "i WILLIAM THOMAS.
e "i -JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Wednesday last were rend.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wentinto a Comnittee of the whole on the contingencyli (orut

Bill entitled, "An Act to defray the expenses of the Legislature in the Fourth Session of the so.10.) commia.o.

Second General-Assembly of Newfoundland."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A Message being announced the House resumed,

A Deputation from the House of Asembly brought up a message requesiing a Conference Ammby request

on the subject-matter of a Bill, to provide for the relief of the Poor of the Island of subjectofrtheoor Bil.

Newfoundland.

Ordered, That the request be concurred in. Request concurred in.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Spearmian bé the Confeèeci ont thé Confer...appoint.d.

part of this House.
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Report of Conferees. The Co>nlrees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had met
the Managers froi the louse of Assembly, and received fron them their lustructions, which
are as follow:-

Assembly'a Instructions The House of Assembly have desired fis Conference on a Bill entitled 4 A Bill to Pro.to tiieir Conforts on the
roor Bin. vide for the Relief of the Poor of the Island of Newfoundland," in order to iniform Hier

Majesty's Council of their reasons for dissenting fron the objections made by that lonorable
Body in their last Conferenee to certain details in the late Bill entitled, " Ai Act to nake
Provision for the Sick and Destitute Poor of the Island of Nevfoundianîd." lier Majesty's
Counîcil have stated, in the first paragraph, that iii making amnienidments in that Bill " they
have been governed solely hy an anxious desire so to aniend its several provisions as to ensure
the assent ofl the Executive to the Bill, and its consequent imediate operation.''

The Assemhly will not say tbat the opinions and intentions o the Council vere othervise;
but when every page of the Jourials of' lier Majesty's Counîcil testities thit the flouse of
Assenbly cati never regard the anendients of their Moniey Bills by that Body in anty other
light than as violations of' their privileges, and wYhen every page of the Journals of the Asseni-
bly (and vith all of whieh the Counicil are furnisled) proves that a Money Bill conmîîg dowini
anended fron ler Majesty's Council cati never be furtier considered il the Represenitative
Branci of the Legislature, they camot but feel that lier Majesty's Council might have knownu
that they were not adopting the best neans to secure the imnmediate operation of that mensure,
but were reiterating a course that lias always most effectually tended to protract discussion.

Ii the second paragraph lier Majeçty's Concil declare their objections to have Com-
missioners appointed in the Act for carrying its provisions into effect ; and further, that tbey
regard it to be " more constitutional in principle, and convenient in practice, that these Oflicers
should be appointed by the Executive;" and they adduce in support of their view "hIe
Speech of His Excellency the Governor at the opening of the presenit Sessioi," and an
Extract fron a Despatch of the Secretary of State l'or the Colonies of the 4tl Junte, which
Extract they also insert in their " Reasons l'or a Conférence."

The following is fle observation in liis Excellency's Speech respecting the Poor Bill of
last Session, in addressing the Assembly :-"By regulations prescribed by lier Majesty's
Goveriînient the House nust be sensible thiat it is my duty rigidly to abide-and it vill conse-
quently be perceived, that haid the Poior Bill, as sent up towards the conclusion of the late
Session, been fully adopted by flic Council, it could not possibly have received my assent."

Without stopping to enquiire why fis Excellency was not advised to declare explicidy
thei "Regulationis" by whicl he was tlus fettered with reference to that Bill, or to point out
the particular provision or principle therein erbodied that mnilitated against those " Regula-
tions,"-without asking why lis Excellency, when the louse of Assenbly, in their Address
in reply to lis Excellenicy's Speech. had declared that they.were not aware in wYhat respect
the provisions of' that Bill lad heei eitlier "opposed to or beside" lis Excellency's li-
structions,-without denanding of' Hier Majesty's Council why, when the Assenbly thus
properly and reasoiably sought that information vhich would have greatly accelerated the
publie business, His Excellenicy was advised to refrain fron granting that which the Assenbly
had a right to expect-they are obliged to say that they can see nothing in the Extract :
from the Despateli of the Secretary of State, nor anything advansceil in lis ExcellenleyA
Speech,to warrant the assumption that the appoiinent by Legislative enactient, and not by
the sole voice of the Executive, of unîpaid Coinmmissioners, is either " unconstitutional in princi-
ple," or " inconvenient in practice."

As ta the constitutional principle, surely it cannot be uniconstitutional that the ti.ree
branches of the Legislature shall have a concurrent voice in the nomination of uipaid Coin-
nms.sioners; nor cai it be regarded for a moment ais more " constitutionîal" that one of' those
branches should be pernitted to exercise povers that ought to beloig to the three ; and vith
ref'erence to the " convenience iii practice," the experience the Countiry lias hiad of the
workinig of both systeins, io Car confirms the viens cf the Assembly o'f the great importance,
both il point of utility and " convenience," of conîtinuinîg hlie practice ilat lias prevailed so
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long, and has produced such happy results, that they sec no reason for relinquishing so
necessary a privilege.

In the Extract from the Despatch of the Marquis of Normanby of last June, quoted by
the Council, the House of Assembly would most particularly remark that there is no " regu-
lation" of any kind whatever laid down, and therefore the objection of His Excellency the
Governor to the former Bill could not have been founded on that Despatch. lu Lord
Glenelg's Despatch of 10th December, 1838, to H is Excellency, there is an utequivocal and
clear " Instruction"-an explicit " Regulation," as follows

"In reply, therefore, to your demand of Instructions for your guidance in the event of
the same course being hereafter repeated by the Assembly, I have to desire that should you
see any probability ofsuch an occurrence, you will make it known to that House that you will
be compelled, at whatever inconvenience, to refuse your assent to any Bill of Supply in which

provisions of such a nature, unconnected with the object of the Bill, are introduced by way
of'Tacks. "

Here there is nothing anbiguous*or doubtful, and thel "Regulation" here prescribed
demands inperatively that His Excellency should state epressly to the Assembly the parti-
cular reason whereby he ivas obliged to interpose. But in the whole of the Marquis of
Normanby's Despatch, there is not a single observation that cati reasonably be, for a moment,
regarded as an " Instruction" or " Regulation," except in the very last paragraph His Lord-
ship first approves of Lord G lenelg's objection to "1 acks'" (o the Bill of General Supply, he
then declines, in the clearest and m2st explicil ternis,, "to agitate so wide a question" as,
whether the Executivé only, or the three branches of the Legislature, should exercise the
appointment of Commissioners for a public service; and finally, he refrains from expressing
anything like an " Ilustruction" or "Regulation" even upon the subject of the appointment
of Public Olflicers, but contents himself with stating his opinion that there was no apparent
reason, in the case of the Bill of Supply of 1838, to take out of the hands of the Executive
the function of appointing a Publie Officer; and in further proof of the correctness of this
view, H is Lordship> tells explicitly, in the opening of the last paragraph, that he bas given no
"Instructions" on the subject, for lie says, " I can therefore only repeat the Instructions of ny
Predecessor respecting any future act of the kind,"-while the entire of the last paragraph
clearly exhibits His Lordship's motive for declining to open a discussion that could only tend
to produce unpleasant feelings, and never could lead to the abandonment hy the Assemibly of
one of their most important privileges, f'or His Lordship strosgly enjoins His Excellency to
uvoid in his communications upon the subject with the Assembly every expression and form of
proceedinig which that House could, with any reason or plausibility, resent as a breach of their
privileges."

On the subject of the objection of lie Council to "that clause of the Bill. by which the
said Commissioners are authorized to draw upon the Colonial Treasurer without the interen-
tion of the Executive," the Assembly beg leave to state. that no such power either vas or
could be so given or contemplated. By the 24th Article of the Royal Instructior.s the
Assembly were aware that the Go'vernor was prohibited from permitting any Moiies to be
paid out of the Treastry except uniler lis Excellency's Warrant, and that therefore whenever
iun Act passed, granting Monies, His Excellency was obliged to issue his Warrant or Warrants
inniediately, according to the nature of its provisions; but His Excellency was not by that
Article prohibited from assenting to a Bill containing a pro*isión of this nature, although the
Eleven Articles inmediately preceding were of Instruction as to.what Bills, and what clauses
of Bills, he should refuse his assent to.

Besides, the principle here objected to, of omittinge to authorize the Governor to*issue his
Warrant prior to the payment of Monies by the Treasurer, was embodied in the Acts 4 W. 4
Cap. 4, Sess. 2-5 W. 4, Cap. 0-5 W. 4, Cap. 7-6 W. 4, Cap. 12-6. W., 4, Cap. 14-6 W.
d, Cap. 15-1 Vic. Cap. 2-1 Vic. Cap. 8-2 Vic. Cap. 2-2'Vic. Cap. 4; and though tlus,a
during the entire period of the existence of the Legisaiture, in constant use, it was never before
objected to by the Council, nor had it led to inconvetiene, and therefore. it needed not td
have been brought into controversy at present but, however, su anxious are the Assembly to
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avoid unnecessary discussion, that on all future occasions, notvithstanding these precedents
the Assembly have iot the least objection to the insertion of a provision in every Money Bill
in accordanice with their apparent views in) this respect.

Ordered, thlat the report be received.

/3Messago from the A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Assembly withPoor Bill. 1-.iuse, enitledi " A Bill to provide for the relief of the Poor of fle Island of Newfounidland,"
Bill red first time. whiclh was read a lirst tine.

35th Rule dispensed Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the Ilouse, so far as il respects fie above named Bill, be
wilh. dispensed with.

Bil read second time. Vhereupon flic said Bill was read a second finie, and-

Ordered, that the House go into Committee of the whole on the saine presently.

Committod. Whereupon the House wvent into Committee accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some lime the flouse resumed.

Reported with The Chairman reported the Bill with an amendnent.
Amendment.

Ordered, That the Report he received and adopted.

Amendment. The amendment is as follows.:

In the 4th Section 7th line, Expunge all the words after the word "by" and insert in their
place the words " Commissioners not fewer in number than Seven (of whom three shall he
a quorum) to be appointed by the Governor, or Persont adiniistering the Government
for the time being."

Ordered, That the Amendment be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third lime
presently.

SPoorBillread 3d time W lhereupon, fie Amendment having been engrossed, the Wll, as amended, was read a
Passod and signed. third time and passed, and the Honorable the Presideint signed ftle same.

coningoney sinl or i h'ie Bouse again went into Comnittee of the wlhole on the Bill entitled, " An Act to
Sso- defray fite Expenses ofthe Legislature in the Fourth Session of the Second General Assem-

Committed- bly of Newfoundland."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the Bouse resurned.

Reported, with The Chairman reported fie Bill with some amendments.

Ordered, Thiat the Report be received.

Amendment. The A mendments are as follows:-

fli the 2nd Page, 11th and 12th lines-Expnnge the words " Three Thousand One Hundred
and Twenty-three Pounds Two Shillings and Ten
Pence," and insert in lieu thereof "Two Thousand
Two Hundred and Fifty One Pounds Two Shillings
and Ten Pence."

" 4th " 9th and 10k lines-Expunge the wyords "And a further Sum of Ten
Pounds for Extra Services."

" " " 13th and 14th lines-Expunge the words " And a further Sum of Five
Poùnds for Extra -Services.">

S "c " 16th and 17ith lines-Expunge the words "And a further Sum of Five
Pounds for Extra Services."

" " " 20th and 21st lines-Expunge the words " And a further Saxn of Five
Pounds for Extra Services."
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In the 4th Page, 24th and 25th lines-Expunge the words " And a further Sumà of Five
Pounds for Extra Services."

"c 5th " lst five lines-Expunge the words " The Solicitor of ihe Ilouse of Assem-
bly for his Services One Hunidred Pounds. The Solicitor
of the House of Assembly for Extra Services, Fifty
Pounds,"

«C « " Sth and oth lines-Expunge the words " The Cliairman of Suppuly and
Finance for his Services, Fifty Pounis."

" 6th " 2nd and 3d lines-Expunge the words " The Chairman of Audit for his
Sernices, Fifty Pounds"

« " " 12th line-Expunge all the words after the word " Asseiibly," and insert in
place thereof, as follos-" One Ilundred and Sevent>-eight
Pounds Eighteen Shillings."

3 6th and 7th Pages-beiing the last two lines of the 6th Pnge, end the first two of the
7th Page-Expunge the woris " Travelling Charges and Extra Exper.ses to Sic

Members residiig.in Out Ports; One lundred and Tventy Pouids, being
at the rate of Twenty Pounds for each."

c 7th Page, 3d, 4th, and 5th lines-Expunge the vords "Charges of Postages for Six
Members residirg in Out Ports, Eighte'en Pounds,
being at the rate of Three Pounds for each."

" 7th and Sth Pages-being the last line of the 7tlh Page, and the lst line of the Sti 'age
-Expunge the words " Richard Holden, Assistant Cleik. for Extra Ser-

vices, Fifty Pounds."

" 8th Page, 9th liie-Expunge the words "And a further Suin of Fifty Pounds to
Thomas Beck, Esq., for his attendance."

" 8th " 12th line-Expunge the words " And a further Sum of Ote Hunîdred aud
Thirty Pouuds to the Acting .Clerk of.the louse of Assembly
towards the dlefrayiig of Law Charges incurred1 by order of the
House of Assemably."

" c c 17th line-Expunge the words '' And a furthe. Sun to Walter Dillon, Esq.,
for bis Services."

" 8th and 9th Pages-Expunge the words" And a further Sum of One Htundred Potinds,
and Thirteen Pountids, (includiug difTerence of Exchaige, and
one.year's Interest)to remunerate John Kent, Esquire, for One
Hundred Pounds advanced by hin and transnitted to England1
towards *feeing" Counsel in the Appeal of Kielley to the Privy

. Council from the Judgîment of the Supreme Court, iii the Case
Kielley versus the Speaker and certain Meibers of the

.. Assembiy

Ordered,That the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third ime.
to-morrow.

The Honorable. Mr.'Spearman,. from the Select Cominittee appointed. to prepare an SetectCommi
. % . preentdroft

Address to His Excellency the Governor for a Copy of the Royal Instructions, reported an to GoYernor fi
the £(oyatlIns

Address, wYhich having beeu read-

Ordered, That the same he received and adopfed.

The Atddress is as follows:-

To His Excellenicy HENRY. PrscOTT, Esquire, Companion of the. Most Honorable Tc Adr,.
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commnander-in-Chief, in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c.*&c.

May it please Your Excellevey,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council of Newfounidlanid,nost respcwt-

Le
Ur Addirosit
ir copy or
tructions.
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Select Comiiee t0
wait on the Governor to
knowv whon lie wiII
zaccive the Addrcau.

The Committee.

House adjourns.

louse meets.

Jleanbers prescrnt.

louse adjourne.

House meets.

Membors pre.en.

3lember enters

Contingency Bill (of last
Sersion) read 3d time
passei and .igned.

Select Committe
present draft of Address
to the Governor in
anlcwer to Ii a

Ercellency's message
respccting Addrcss te,
lier .Lnjestyby the
Assomibly.

Draft Committed.

louse adjourna

fully request that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct that there be laid before the
Council a Copy of the Royal Instructions recently received by Your Excellency.

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to wait on the Governor to ascertain
when His Excellency will be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 25th JANiUARY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

vrttøtnt,

The Honorable WILLIAM SA LL, Commandant.
66 " A M ES SI3 MMS. AtItorney-General.
" "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial ecretary.
"C " JAMES M. SPEA.RMAN, Collecter of the Customs.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

- TUESDAY, 28th JANuAtR, 1840.

The House met pursuanît to adjournment.

3Urtøttt,
The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

"i JAMES SIMMS, AVtorney General.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, "An Act to Defray the Expenses of
the L egislature in the Fourth Session of the Second General Assembly of Newloundland, was
read a third time and piassed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address
to the Governor in answer to a Message from His Excellency transmitting an Extract of a
Despatcl from H is Excellency to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 9th December
1839, reported (in the absence of the ion. the Attorney General) a draft, which he read.

Ordered, That the saine be reccived.

Ordered, that the House go into Committee of the wYhole on the same presently.

Whereupon the House went into Committee accordingly.

The Ilonorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the H ouse adjourned until To-morrow.
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WEDNESDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. leu••met.

The HonoraUle WILL[AM SALL, Commandant. N.mber. pre.

G é JAMES SIMMS, .ltorney General.
c " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecrefary.

" "0 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Clustoms.
" "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "o JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Drfi of Addar e..tin
draft of an A ddress to the Governor in answer to a Message from H is Excellency transmitting GoI, ,nanent

an Extract of a Despatch from His Excellency to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of "ageofrthe dinutant

the 9th December 1839.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairnian reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-day.

Ordered, That the report be received.

At three o'clock p. m. the House again went into Committee of the wbole on the above c.mmittea.
named draft of Address to His Excellency the Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

A fier some time the House resumed,

The Chairman reported the Address. n j

Ordered, That the same he received and adopted.

The Address is in the following words:-

To His Excellency H ENRY PREsCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over.the
Island of Newfoundland sud its Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Council of Newfoundland, in General
Assembly convented, beg to address Your Excellency, in. reply to your Message delivered to
us on the 3rd instant, transmitting copy of an Address of the House of Assembly to Her
Majesty which purports to have been passed on the 10th of October, 1839, together with an
Extract of Your Excelleney's Despatch to the Secretary of State in. reference to such parts of
the said Address as relate to the Council.

We should not have deemed it necessary to take any notice of this Address had it not been
transmitted to us by Your Excellency, and it is only the respect which we owe to the Repre-
sentative of our Sovereign which now induces us to offer a few observations on nome of the
principal points adverted to in a Document proceeding from a Body whose claims to conside-
ration may be estimnated by their own admission that they have fallen into bad repute with
Your Excellency, the Judges, the Council, the Mercantile Community and the Press.

Your Excellency has had opportunities of testing by experience the principles and senti-
ments of the several Meimbers of the Counieil, and. as you are furnished with the means of
knowing, from day to day, the proceedings of the two deliberative branches of the Legisla-
ture, Your Excellency is in a position to form an accurate and impartial judgment of the credit
due to the charges which the House of Assembly have preferred against us; and we*are
therefore sati.%fiedj that ample justice is done to us in your Communications on this subject to
H1er Majesty's Government.
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20th 4 3 lst January, 1S40.

FIFTIH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY rd VICTORIA.

A reference to the Journals of the Council and flouse of Assembly will show, that se far

fron our bein_- averse to Edcation, the promotion of it has ever been au object of our earnest

desire ; and on Io ccasIin have we rejected a Bill to establisi an Acadeimy-oni the cotrary
every Bill for that object which lias been subiitted to us hy the Assemnbly, lias been cheerfully
passed by us, with suehl aiendints as mn our opinion woulid render it etlieient ; and by the
Assemilv-not by the Councii-invariably rejected.

'Tle Continecîîcy Bill of last Session wvas niot.as state.d ins the Address, rejected hy us, but
hy the Assembly. The Instructions to tlie Conferees of the Council, prinited by tfie Assembly
at the end of its A ddress, wili show the grounds on whichî wie acted ; and the reply of the
Asembly, also prinited, and annexed to their Address, amply mnaniifests the propricty of our

proceedings oit that ocasion.

That reply contains un avowal of an attempt on the part of the Assembly to obtini

Mouv for mie object unlder co er of anotler-a mode of proceeding which we are unîwilling
to characterize by the terns which miglit he fiairly applied to it, and which is, ve believe,
witlout a parallel ins Colonial Legislation.

With respect to the Pour, we have nuever thrown ont a Bill proviiing for their relief, nior
have ve initerfteredi with the Sui proposed to be appropriated f'or such a purpose. During
the past Session two Poor Bills were passed ly us vit h some anendmnents viich, in our
opinion, were imperatively required to rentier them> ellicient and sectre to tliem I's Excel-
lenev's asseit. Olie utf these ailltiets was the exputiging of' a clause taeked to that Bill
by the Assembly, whieh would have had the elfect of subverting the foundation ons which tie
Hospital had been placed by Your Excellency, in furtheranlce of hie -provisions of a certain
Act passed in the Sixth Yeur of' the Reign of his bte Majesty King William the Fourti,
entituled " An Act for th1e Relief of Sick and Disabled Seamei, Fishermeni, and otier

We again hr to assure Your Excelleney tiat it is ivith extreie reluctance ve have
entered on this subjeet, and we deeply regret that the impracticable nature of manv of' the
imeasures ou the Assemnbly has prevented their receiving our concurrence.

Ordered, That (he Address he engrossed and read a third tinie presently.

Addres engusscai, reaid
ie, patssed atiii

>inet.te.

Thie Co.nsssittîe.

nlouse asiejurns.

iiU5ett to .

WVhercuponî, the Altress having been engrossed, was read a third timie and passed, and
the Honorable the President signîel the saie.

Ordered, That a Selcet Committece he appointed to wait on the Governor to aiscertain
ut what timte Ilis Excellency will he pleased to receive the saie.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearmnan and ThIiomas be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motioinade and seconded, the louse adjourned uitil Friday next.

FRI DAY, :31st Jscay, 18-0.

The House met pursuant to adjournmnent.

Mnesîb r'wet.

Select Committec report
tuat Ili xcellencv nill
receive Addrcsi tu:dnv.

Yr Frcrot::rv Cr(,, -Iy

Addreu -

fcWint,

The Honorable W I LLIAM SALL, Commadlant.
" " J AMES SIMMS, t/orncp-Gencra/.
" 6 " J A M ES CR OW D Y, Colrnial Secretary.
" " JOH N B. BLANID.

The Minutes of Wednesday last wvere read.

'llie Honorable Mr. Crowdy, front flie Select Communittee appointed t0 walt on ftie GO-
vernor to ascertain at wliat time lis Excellency wil receive this Ilouse with its Addtress ol the
29th Instant, reported that Ilis Excelleniy had named Two o'clock To-diy for that. purpose.

Tie Honral Mr. S-ere tary Crowdy laid before the r'- ve. hv direcrion of' the
r - iesy :-



31st January, A 4- 1th Febr'uarÙ, 184Ô.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

" May it please Your Majesty:

"The only course that Parliamentary usage left to the Assemhly to pursue in order Te itract.

to acquire this information, was, by the appointment of a Committee to scarch the Journals of
that Honorable Body, and report the proceedings had thercon Io this House. This course
the Assembly have adopted, but Her Majesty's Council have peremptorily refused to permit
that searclh."

Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to draft art Address to His Excellency dr1ct7

the Governor with reference to the foregoing Extract. (ocriorva
P3 C tor(:going L-ub;

Ordered, That the Ilonorable Messrs. Simms and Crowdy do compose the sane. nhe Corniat

At two of the (locic the flouse proceeded to the Government-House with their Address njouso pro.ce
G.ovirnmnt 1

of the 29th instant. its vrnin.

At three of the Clock, p. m., the Ilouse having returnied, the Honorable the President
reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receiv-e the said Address, and tu retura mi
answer thereto, which was read, and is as Iollows:-

iMfr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council;

This Address shall, without delay, be brought under the observation of Her Gov-'nor's

Majesty's Government.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjournted until Tuesday next. nonus adjourr

do6n tii
in thu

cet.

ce.

1 t 0 ti
louse :ith

pl'.

..

TUESDAY, 4th FERnituRiY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

ThAe Honorable JA MES SIMMS, A1torney Genera.

Who adjourned the flouse for want of a quorum untilFriday next. llouao'djourne
want of a quoru-.i

FRID AY, 7tih FEBRUARY, 1840.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable WILLIAM SA LL, Commandant.
a " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JANMES M. SPEAR.M AN, Collector of the Ciustomns.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

"9 "i JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Friday and Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crovdy laid before the Council, by direction of the
Governor, the folloving Documents, viz.:-

Estimate of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of Newfoundland, in the
Year ending 30th June, 1811-£10,134.

Statement of Services inadequately provided for by the Appropriation Act for the Year
endingr 3Otl June, 1840.

Treasurer's Account with the Colony for the half year ended lst Jadiuary, 1840.

The Honorable MNir. Crowdy, fron the Select Comnnittee appointed to draft an Address
tu the Governor in reply tu llis Excelleney's Message tranismitting Extract of an Address
o the House of Assembly to Her Majesty, reported a draft.

Ordered, That the same be received and adopted.

loae Intist.

Members pre.e:t.

Doumenti presenteèl hi
31r. Socrotary CrowJý

Felect Ccmmittee report
Draft of an Addrers tu.
the Go-rernor in answer
to fUts Excefleocy'ai
maisage transmittin;r
Extract cufAddres9 t,)
Her .Iaje-%ty frein the*
flouou of Assemb y.

Report r.ocjy.d sudc

*dptd
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FIFTII SESSION, SECOND GILNE-RAL ASSEDIBLY 3rd VICTORJIA.

The Address is as follows:

Thîo Adtdrcs.

.Address rrail 3:1 lime,
passeii and!iignedl.

('oinmittce ippointed ta
prebe:ît tlie saine.

JIlusc adjourns.

lieuse rncclq.

blemblerF p.ecot.

Rteport of Sele.ct
t*-il' n n 100 ptinti'd Io

ziiiuta A.11ress Io
tluc (.0vernur.

Mr. Sccrt trv Crowdy
prie'ants (îst oins
c.in.îoiiated accotîtut
current.

Adembcr cnters.

Bills brougl1L up, Viz

Jlo:id !an Fil)

To Ilis E'xcelleticy Il jciity PrEsco-TEir, Com1pallioi Of thC 34ost Hlonorable

,NvI littry Order of the I.aîhi, Go-vernor anîd Cotinandifer-iin-Ciîief, iii and over tlie
Island of.NLewl'uudla-nil and its Dcpeudencies, &c. &c.

Maylzi il, please Your Excellcîwy,

WVe, là er 'Majes4y's duttiftil andi loval subjpets, Ille Coituieil of' Ncwivrundfland, bc- to tbank

Vour 1*xcellency flor yuur 'Message of Ille 3Ist Jaîîuary, accomnpanied l'y au Extraci; of' an
Address froi the' Ilouse of Assemiblv Io tlie Crowsn.

Voltr E-xcellcey b.viu beeti pleased to cal1 cur attention Io Ille E tract, ive cosieie it

(Ile bo Y our Excelle*cv Lu gi ve a sh'>)rt statonit of facis iii refèrence Io t bis inatter.

On tili 291h JanuarY a <loubi wîas cxpresseid hy a 'Moînhiler f' Ille Coutîcil as to tlie pro-

jîriety of allivil m>iil.nu Jluunmnls fo bc seaIIclied bv U Il utiîe of' Assenii>Iy l'r iinfuriwitioua
r*esl)ectiig j)rocCQIIilIg, NvlieIilia 1;14 OISII Wileil whi i.ilsiics joiit ly eli tcrtaiiietl hy tlle tiwo
Braticlies, aud ie i :î*h %we re at Ille lime ulsussing wîvigilelosed iloors. 'JIbis dJoUIt Iîu-Vin'r

a riseni, it %vas t hereu pon aýi.recti tfinit alt ou r iex t îneîmîg the s ubjeet shul d ho (Iiscuss(tI ai
derrnînled. Tis was ac(M)rdiii.lly donc, vild Ille resulI tv w:- a deterniinatiri oi die h part of

the Couincil to allow of tiiis searcli on every onaion, en desired by Ile Ilouse of' A-,.e!lllIY,
providcd tlie subject-uîiatter ou wieh iniatrinatiuii bc souglit by duait 13ouse shall nut, at the
tiîme, ho under discussion.

Ordcred, rrlat Ille A'uAdrvss hc etigrossedl aud re:îil a tliird lime preseîitly.

lercupoin, Ille Addtress havuî:- 1)eCn en-rosset , Nvas read a tliird imie and passcd, and

filie Il onovable (Ue l>residelit sigîîeil Ille saine.

Ordered, Tliat Ille I-IonoralIe Messrs. Crowdy andi 'lhumus hi, a Coumumitbc to wva;t oit

Ille Governor bo ascertaîi at vile finie Il is E xe-ellîmey vi Il bc plewied to receive Ille said

Address, ami to preseuit it.

On inotiuii,iiaide ati seconded, Ille Ilouse adjouriiet usitil Tucsday ncxt.

1-UESI)AY, liItit Fr.tnuA,ýly 1810).

Tke Ilouse mnet pursuaiit Io aufjourlnmenf.

j)rC5Cdnt,

T/we 1onoîrable W IL L IAM SA LLF, Goninmdant.
J A MES SEI TIS, Jtorney,-Gelleral.
J1A M ES C1tOWIY,Cl.rîlScery

1VILIAI ''IOMAS.
.JOIIN B. L I.

TIUie Minutes of Friday last ivere rea'I.

TI je liuîorahle M'4r. Crovdy fromn tlle Select Coiniitee appoint cd go presenit Ille AdIdress
of' this llouse Io Ilis Exell'enry filie Governior, iwitl rceferene.e fo luis .Message trasiting

1-Extract of ai Ai1îiress of* the Ilouse of' Assviiily Io Iler Majesty, reported that ls E\Celletîcy
Laud been plpased to reeeive die sanie.

The Ilionorable 31r. Secr-etary Crowdy preseinfeu, by direction of Ille Governlor, a
Cosslitlatetl Accouiît Curreut of Ileceipîs anîd Paymieîts of Iler MNajesty's Cubtomns for thie
leur eti(îu;(r i3til Jainuary, 1840.

l'lie 1 Iut)oraibie ià1r. Spearinan enters.

A Deputation froin the Ilouse of Assenibly brouglht up twvo Bis for die concurrenice of
ithîs Ilbusi., etitituli-d as follows

"A l AK tob authurize filie Treasurer of flic Colonly to raise on loan a Suni not exceini

'I'hiirteeliu 'lihuaii I Fmvc 1 tIl udred I>ouunds., for the purposc of Making and Reptiringr Streets,
.Uuads andt Brid-es lron
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11Ith, 14th 4' 1811 February, 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

"An A et for Grantinig to H er Majesty a Supply of Money for the Makinîg and Repairing Roid (Provihion) Bill-
of Roads,Streets and Bridges in the Colony, and to regulate the Expenditure of the saime."

Which were severally read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, muade and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, 1840.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

ortottit.
The Hionorable J A M E S SI M M S. Attorney-General.
" "e WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i . JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entituled " A n Act to authorize the Treasurer of
this Colony to raise oit loan a Suni not exceeding Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred Pounds
for the purpose of Making and Repairing Streets, Roads and Bridges therein," was read a
second time, and-

Ordered, to be conimitted To-morrow.

House adjourns

Ilouse meets.

JIembers present.

toad Loan nill

Read second time.

Pursniant to the order of the day the Bill entituled " An Act for Granting to Her Majesty Road(Provision) Bill.

a Supply of Money for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges iii the Colony,.
and to regulate the Expenditure of the sanie," was read a second time, and- Road second titme.

Ordered, To be comnitted To-niorrow.

A Deputation fron the House ot Assembly brought up a message in the following words: Message from the
Mir. President: A.cmbly on the rubect

of Steam Navigation

The louse of Assembly acquaint the Council that they have passed the following
IResolution:-

Resolved, That a Message be sent to Her Majesty's Council acquainting them of the
appointmnent by this louse of a Select Comnnittee of three to meet a Select Committee of
their Honorable Body, in order the better to consider the most eflectual means of promnoting
Steani Navigation between this Country and Great Britaha,

Ilouse of Assembly,
12th February, 1810.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

Ordered, That a Select Cominiittee be appointed to meet the Committee from the House
of Assenbly, with reference to the foregoing Message, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thonas and Bland do compose the sanie.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Tuesday niext.

TUESDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1840.

The H-ouse met pursuant te adjournment.

Srt#itt,
The Hlonorable JAMES SIMMS, Ittorney General.

" e " JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

Select committc on
Mtain Navig ion
appointcd.

Ihanse adjourne

Ilou.e mectc.

24cinbors prescut.

Th le Minutes of Friday last were read.
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ISthi 4- 2I1st Februtary, 18410.

FIFTII SESSION, SECOND) GENERAL ASSIDIBLY 3rd VICTORIA.

AdJrcft. 1,, ilir Cao,' or

Ilctu lis crderrrd.

.Addr(cs5 viocptedI amd
isigie d.

Committer to %WLi or.
t1l. uovernor te

l'rc!e:it it.

lçuis3lnce Act in P-Irt
Repeai blil brosglsî tup

ermd

Rend Erst time.

puLi msýcd

Ilou!. cdjiurinu

011 mlotion, inade aîmd secomîded, it %vas-

Orderced, 'Iit ail humble Address ha prcsenfed to [lis Exccllcy (lie Gavermior rccjucst-
il)-h Il [is Exlmc vill vause to be laid befare titis Ilouse a lieturmi s!c i l e amouiit
Il Iuve l)IS of fli Ch oloîmy ; til l mis iitow iuti fli 1'rcisury applirle]e to filieir Iiudmn

i lic probable :unis iviiidi file Legislature mnay reasoîaly calculitte ou liaviii- it, if-, disposal
on tIlie term mlat mon of, tile presemt Il inanial I ear ; amnd also a Returii bliewiiu Ille tiet Revelnue
Ur Ille Coloil' inm cadi of Ille Vears 18361 l,ý37 atuid 1838.

WliIxera'îpol au Address to [lis Eclemycnb ulyilu, flue focom~ avnrbecil
t'il 41*el(, '.as read and adfojîfez, anid t he Il omorable tlle Precsiden t !4-ruet tii: saulie.

Oree,'1'liat tbe H onorable Messrs. Croiwdy and Sj>cartmîmî le a Select Cumnmittec fo
icerfaîit ait tvbat t iime li Excel lciîy %vi1 I he pleascîl to receive the baid Address, amnd toi

Iircsclt it.

A [epnmfation from tlic Ilouse of Asscniblv hroti-lit up a Bill ror flic concurrenmce of this
I1owzc, citil d '' A n Act to rep>ea1 flic 1011 h Setdfiuu o>1 ai l et pasdin f lic ijiird Sessiou of

thle G enîraI sl mî, UN of'd uud cmis lld 1 il Aict f*or flic umore speetly mihateiiaîmr of
~ uîammesanti Io uiéte provisioni to preieî -il vin front rtnimg ail hîirga'' vîc vsra

Iirst tinie, .îîd-

C)rtleed, l'o be reai]l a %eunii(J finiet- ro.

(>îm miotion, madie anid secioîîde(d, it was-

<J.ucrad TuIltle Bihi etîtituleil '' % Ac Vt to atuthmorize flic 'frensura. of' Ilis Colomîy to
rai-c on loat a Stini tiot ecîhn ireuThousand Five l1 îmudred Poumîds, l'or tlic purpowc

of* illak*,1 ai d Rntrl-Sircets,, Roads and BrimI-es thri,' t 1>ublislieul.
01n mîotion. mialle anti seco mdci, Ille ilIotise mdjourtied uuitil Frida mîeKt.

FLII)AV,2Ist Frur.mua, 1310.

I!ou*e ncrts.

.Ilenilirs presesit.

fRCprT" of seect
E onifltAim <ittu to
rOr LII w a .i ,', tu

Ille Gio% ernor.

Mr Fecrrv Crsisvdy
1:Lfcss Fs.1::C tii

rctuIfl,

M r. Secretary C'roiv
c 0551inU lied JS froll niii
c; ove:silr (in Ille sb;rct
(f sil Addrcbs Ur thse
J% erî.I -1 reliive tu thse

ILiflt!iw I'vt:r.

TIlie 1HousŽ iet ptursttanut o adjiourtiueuit.

Theu IIoforible .1AIM ES SDI MS. I/>nyGur.
J A MEr-S CIIOIDY, Colonial Secrelarye.

.1O1N B. BLAiND.

Ti miiiiiies (if 'I.uucday last iverc read.

Thie i onottrabhie Mr. -Secretzrv U'rowd(y, frnmn tlic Select Comumiftee appoimtcd fo J)resent
ain Auldross to (lie Goveruwor l'Or certain Financimîl Returiis, reported thiat Ilis Excelleticy liad

bem pîIamed ttî reeive tlie sanie.

'L'lite Elouuirabl M1r. Seeretary Crowvdy laid befüre Ille I1u bc y direction of [lis
J~xec Iemfilte Gioivcriir, flic doumnt~îs req(uCstcd by ant AdtIress of* tliis Flouse 011 Tuesday

Iast, v'Ê?.

TtcaamrrsSat*mîct of hIe Net IlNeveue ol' tu Cülony l'or flic Years 1836-7 -mid 8.

S tfemem toi*t!l Deblts of flic Colony antd ainuti mt appl icable bt ileur liqu idaîtion.

Colector. of Customais' Returti ol' flic probable aimount lie wvil bamve Io p:my ovel. to thec
Treasurer for flic Ilf Y'enr euîdimg ô5h J ulv, 1840.

'l'lie llummornl>le Mr, Serretary Crowuly, I>y dhirectionî of' ihe Governor, acqumîinicd tlic
Coumcil haut Ili k fxciellesmey lias received a nmotiftimiionm froin flic llouse of Asseiimhly of ifs
lia:v iî 1asseti anl Address Io lîiimî reqmcstimg t1int lie ivill drawv Si-, litindred Poutîds froui tile
TreaNury and mpply if (o (lia imumiediafe relief of' (lie Poor of -t. Jolin's anîd tlhe Out P>orts.

Oit mnotion, if v -

Or-dered, 'lmait file flouse go loto Comnrittee of the %viiolp on the above Mlessag,,e frounb
His Exxelleimwy.



21s1 February, 1840.

11ENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Govern7o.

Viiereu pon the Ilouse went into Coinmittee accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

'lie Honorable Mr. Spearman enters.

A ffer some time the House resumed,

The Chairman reported the following Resolution.

Resolved, That an Address be prepared and presented to Fis Excellency the Governor
thanking him for his Communication made this day by the lonorable the Colonial Secretary,
and informinîg lis Excellency that the Council fully concur in the appropriation by Isli
Excellency of the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds to the Relief of the Poor in St. Joln's and the
Out Ports.

U cssage ent

.1lenLcr enters.

Br<ttio,n orcmminjîeo
on thte >ulject of an
A.4Irce tu co rnor
relit ive lu ithe Rfeliu of
the rO.r.

Ordered, That the Report he received and adopted.

Ordered, That the Address to lis Excellency be engrossed forthith.

Whereupon the Address vas engrossed, and the Il onorable the Iresident signed the saine. At'lre s engrossoi and

The Address is as follows:-

To Dis Excellency IENRY PREScoTT, Esquire, Conpanion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief, iii and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depenudencies, &c. &c.

7 o Addrcçs te

tu tiuL Ite!iei of tho l'Our.

May it please Your Excelleucy,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Council of Newfoundland, beg leave to
approach Your Excellency to express our humble thanks for Your Excellency's Comimuni-w
tion made this day by the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and to infori Your Excellenev
iliat ive fully concur in the appropriation by Your Excellency of the Sum of Six Ilundred
Pounds to the Relief of the Poor in St. John's and the Out Ports.

JAMES SIM MS.
Council-Chamber,

21st February, 1810.

Ordered, That the Honorable lessrs. Crowdy and Spearman be a Comnittee to wait on committec ointea to

the Governor to ascertain at what time -lis Ex(elleney ivill be pleased to receive the said ""t.
Address, and to present it.

On motion it was-

Ordered, That a Select Cornmittee be appointed to report on the Financial Statemnents
transmitted to the Flouse this day by His Excellency the Governor, preparatory to the House
going into a Committee of the wlole on the Roati Bill.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman and Thiomas be the Comnmnittee
for that purpose.

A Deputation fron the IHouse of Assembly brouglt up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entituled " Ai Act to continue an Act passed in the Fiftl Session of the Geineral
Assembly of' this lsland, entituled ' An Act to combine the Ollice of Clerk of the Centrai
Circuit Court ivith the Office of Clerk of the Suprene Court, and to make provision lor hlie
Oflicer discharging the Duties of the said Oflices,' " which was read a irst time, and-

Ordered, To be read a second tinie to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded3 the louse adjourned until Friday next.

Sclect Committe to
report on Finut1.lI
Docuîîteins.

Te Comiucttee.

i lork nfrCourts- Bili
trouglt tip and

IiuUse adjouro.
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25th February, 1840.

FIFTII SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 8rd VICTORIA.

TUESDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1840.

Hous rnecto.

Members pre!cnt.

'Report ofCommitnco
nrpl. rtcd °o %r'it un
Ii-' Covernnr wvitii an

of iýVli or the 1,00r.

Report of Feccct

CIerk of Court.%' Dilt
ret: co1d tiio.

roor ril. brourt up
und read firt tu"e.

3Sth Rule dispensed with

LiH read 2d time

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

UIttctit,

The Honorable JAMES SI1MS, .411orney General.
" " J A mi'S CRIOW DVY, Co/i ecretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOIIN B. BLAND.

The Minîutes of Fridav last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdv, from the Select Comnittee appointed to present an Addres
to the G overntor concurring in the appropriation of a sum of moniey to the relief of the Poor,
reported thit Ilis Excllecy had beei pleased to receive the samlle.

The H onorable 'NIr. Thomnas, fron flic Select Committee a ppointed to meet a Select
Conmnitice froi the 1i1ose of Acsembly on the subject of Steamn Navigation, reported the
followîing Resoluionîs:

Resolved, That if is the opinion of this Commîittee that a freqnnt and rapid Comni-tti-

cation betweeni St. Johi's and Great Britain or I rcland is of essential importance to the iuter-
esIs of Newfoundland.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that the establishment of a Steam

Communiucation between St. John's ani llalifiax, to meet the line of commuitication betweenî
England and H alifax, would greatly promiote that object.

Resolved, That it is lie opiiioi of the Committee, that as it appears by a Treasury
Miniute, dated on the 1l iti Day of Marei, 18:'9, Her Majcsty's (iovernmenit have engaged to

take into their considerationu tlie communication between Saint Jolnm's andti lifaiilx, as soonl as
the arrangvm ut for estalishing a line of Steani Vessels between England and Halifax should
bie tuatitred, ami as the said arraigements have noiw beenî completed, it is the duty of the

Legislature tu testify tiheir desire to co-operate with the G overnment by granting ai inicrease

to the Sui already Voted to encourage the establishment of sucli communication.

Resolved, Thit i i the opinion of' this Coim mit tee that a Bill lie prepared anud reported
to the As.enibly repealinig the Act lnier whiclh the Sum of Fifteen lundred Pouids lias
beei granted to lier Majesty for tlie purpose olf flcailitatiur a commutitiivkion by Steim betweei
Saint Jonli 's ami lialifax, aid which Bill shall graiit iii lieu thereof, for ftle said Service, the
som of Three Thousaund round, to be paid iin Three Annumîal Imstalnietfs of One Thousid
Ponoidlis vacl, alïer sieh coin ni titîc;at ion shall have been establisled, to such person or personsg
as lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for tle Colonies shall direct.

Ordered, Thut the report he received.

Piursuaiit to the order of the day, the Bill enficld " Ai Act to coifiinte an Act passed in
tle Fifth Session of tl Genleral Assebil>y of tliis Islanîîd citU led An Act to combine the
Olice of Clerk of tie Central Circuit Court with the Ollice of Clerl of the Su preme Court
ami to make provision for the Ollieer discharging the duties of tle said Offices,' " was read
a second time, anid-

Ordered, (o be committed To..morrow.

A Deputation frot ftle House of Assenlv brougit up a Bill for the conicurreice of this
House, enqtitl ed " Ai Act to delray certain charges thbat have arisesn for tlie support of Aged

and Infmt Iaupers up to fIle first day of' February, 18 10," which ivas read a lirst timne.

Ordered, That the 381h Rule of the Iouse;so far as if respects the above named Bill, he
dispensed witih.

W lereipoli the lill was read a secotid lime.

Ordered, That the lH ouse go into Committee of the vhole on the sae presently.



25th 4 28th February, 1840.

• RENRY PRESCOTT, EsquIRE, C. 3. Gorernor.

The House accordingly went into Comnittee.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some tinie the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without ameudment.

Ordered, That the report he reccived.

The Bill was then read a third tine and passed, and the Honorable the President signed
the sane.

On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Orttnt.

The Bonorable JAMES SIMMS. Mtlorney-General.
"i "G J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

liember. pro.ent.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words,
to which they requested the concurrence of the Council

kir. Preiident:

The louse of Assembly acquaint lier Majesty's Council that they have passed the
following Resolution:

Resolved, That as the word " Currency" ha, been clericilly omitted between the words
" Seven Pence" and "which," and also between the words " Seveu Pence" andI " be appro-
priated," in the Bill entitled "An Act to defray certain charges that have arisen for the
support of Aged and Infatnt Paupers up to the tirst Febriuary, 1840," vhieh has passed both
I ouses, a Message be sent to ier Majesty's Council to request their sanction for making the
necessary correction.

Message from the
Assernbly on the t.ubject
tif an error i the Polr
niii.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.Bouse of Assenmbly,

27th February, 1840

The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, Thut a Conference be requested itvh the House of Assembly on the subject of
their Message of to-day, and that the following instructions be givein to the Conferees on the
part of this flouse:

Hier Majesty's Council have sought this Conference with the House of Assembly for the
purpose of acquainuting that louse, with reference to their Message of to-day, that as it
appears to the Couneil that the omission of the word " Currency" between the words
" pence" and " be" is an error whieh subjects the Colony to the payment of Money not legally
due, the Council will sanction its insertion, but as the saine cause dfoes not exist for the inser-
tion of the word " Currency" between the words " pence" and " which," and as its insertion
would be opposed to the principle which has always prevailed of Grants to Her Majesty in
Sterling, the Council cannot consent to the alteration in this instance.

Whereupon the Instructions to the Conferees having been read the ·Honorable the
President signed the sanie.

Ilember entenr.

Committed-

neported-

Ruad ad time and pa.sa

Route adjourn.

Bousa ru.ota.
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Fil'Til SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 3rd CTR.

1'',m. agrece
cUsijre i1CO.

Cotirerces arrlointcd.

IClorL of Confercep.

citcrnnr arrirrs a

11ii ' XccUlcnlcs retircs.

Report or Selcct
cOilimiitvc on, iIiai

A De'pîstation fi-om~ flic hanse of Asscnibly broitght up a Messa1ge acce ding- to the
Cu n fereltîce reyle(s ('(

Ordt'rcd, Tlîat Ille [Ionorable Messrs. Spearmian atid T[hornas bc flic Cotiferces on1 the
Ixart of (his foi.,ue.

l'lie CotiftŽrccs weiit, to flic Coiifereiice, amid having ricturtied, the. Honorable '.%r.
pencriman rej>orteil tlîat tii cy liîad( met tilie imai.ers fruni the Assc'mbiy and delivcrcd to thern

tiloir Iiinitrtie ill.s ; ild flint Ille AsseînlIy's Maiiagers liavrnng- asked lime1 aif referred the
matter Io fil( M buse of' Assecînhlv, tit hanuse ba-ýil colite hîito tbe Vievvs or tlle Counecil, and
eauised tIlle iesaivalteratioii Io be made ini the Poor 'Bill accordiingly.

Orîlercd, ilint flhe report be i-eeiilvcd.

A t Tor Illte cock, p). Ili., hI is lE"celIencey the Cuvernior lizzviixg rirrived tt flic Couincil
Chali ber, zand b)Uiîî:"r'î î oi t Ile i'hronle, file h]iortbIcle PIreNiîleiît of (lie Couni ie coin-

11ua11ulegi ic G lcilla e u 4 l.er of t 1w Bluek R1) od - o Io Ille coltinins Il ouse 0(' Assemîbly
-mail iiiforiu Ille Mciers thla t it i., I11% Exiheny' lea.sure thlait t bey (Iu fortlawiti at tenîd at
1 lie, Bair of, this lofuse,. aud thle% bL.illr ,otie iliereto Il iS E-çeellcîîcy waiS pleZISeil to giVe bliS
asscîît tu a cittîîiledi-,

Ant Act to Detfray ccrtaiin cinirges tlint hiv ariseji l'or flie Support of' Agcd aud iifanit
Pal pers tip to Ille 1"îrst of' F ebruary-,, ISIO."

'l'lie lIousc of Asseiii'ýly liavingi wi.lidiraiwî, Ilis «Excelleicy 'Was p1ai (oi retire.

'l'lie Il omior.1ble ~I.secr'tary Croiçd y, fruîîî thîe Select Coîxunitîce appoiiited Io report
on certain Fiiatîlci;l I)oct:uîeîîts preparatory to the llouse going into a Commîittee of the whiole
11 Ille Rfoad Bill, reported as fuhluvîs

~S'at;n',t ilccn Ille .A»olit of Debis on te Golni and lte mieans i t/te Trcastiry

<tjpiïcactie to teir liquidation, 201/e Febriiary, 1810.

Arnoutt fi[ Lnans t0 Cape~ TO bc cpaid.
jcar~ ~~~vie L:gliîl ftor . b '.l~0

- larbolir Gract 2zb>O W12caldor2 0 o
- '4000 O O

-on Colonijal rll!dbxg (for pnyrncnî of
mîiicIî no proviiiomi fins becti nadc) 4 00 O t)

Unpaiui of first lnstuinîcîît u:îdcr the Act '2d
Vc.c. '1.

Sccotid Ir.ttalnent tinder tuie sanie Act, duc
un 4th December ncxt .. .. .....

Third ditto due on the -ili Decciîîber, 18.11.

Iliit year'zi Interest on £1J.100 lozincd ta
Ciilie Sîîexr and llarboir Graco Ligixu
'bouses, and to Colonial Building, due
on )3Jtlî June.. . . . . ...

Ditto on £7000, 2d arid 3d Insîalinent.s un.
der 2d V'jct., c. -1, duc on theti~ lîlu

nex t. ...

Unliaid of luiterest nccruing before iluis date
Ainnuîi tinpaid of voles of the prescnt aîud

of fbrtmr ycars ........ ...

Couticil Ciliiniber,
231hl February, 18404t

Ziti 0 O

3500 O O

0500 o o
- - 7.5 00 0 0

Amnount of Cash in the Trea.
sury on the 31st January,

14................ £41.15 13 Il

BAAC............... 22,661 1 6

132 t> O

210 O 0

1.1,537 15 5

£08015 5 £26,800 5

JAMES CROWDY,.
C4airniaii.
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28th February,· 1840.

IIENRY PRESCOTT, EsQuir, C. B. Governor.

Sfatcment Shetoing ite probaUle Financial condition of the Colony on the 30th June, 1810.

Balance of Treasurer's Ac-

count,............

Cotitingencies of the Legis-

lature for the Session
nf 1839, as agrccd to

by the Council,.

Poor, by Address,........ £00 0 0

Ditto, by Bill, ...... .... 353 17 7

To be provided in addition
to the sumi already vo-

ted on account of the
undernentioned scrvi-

ces:-_

£22,661 1 6

Probable amount of Cus-
toms Net Revenue for
the half year endiii
Sth July, 1840--viz.

1 Under Imperial Act,.
2,251 0 10 Ditto Colonial Acts, ....

BALA- c, .... ........
9à3 17 7

Gaols, .. .. .. ..

Ci% il and Criminal Prose-
cutione,........

Repairs of Gaol,..

400 0 0

150 0 0

100 0 0
-- 650 0 0

£26,516 J il

In making this Report to your Honorable House, your Committee are aware that otier
claims vill bc made against the Colony, sucli for instance as the Contingencies of the present
Session of the Legislature-but whichb, iot being regularly beire us, wehave not included in
this statement.

(Signed)

Council Chaniber,
28th February, 1840.

JAMES CROWDY,
chairnanf.

Ordered, That the foregoing Statements be Printeil.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a' Co*mmittee on the Bill entitled lerktof.ôurtW'BUI

An Act to continue an Act passed in the FiIth Session -of the General Asseibly of this
Island entitled • An Act to combine the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the
Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court and to make provision fer the Officer discharging the
duties of the said Offices,'

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

R•potted.The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.

Ordered, That the report he received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow..

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

£1000 0 0

5600 0 0
6(100 0 O

19,916 1 il

£26,516 1 il

Mo..ajrr
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3rd 4· 6th March, 1840.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSE31BLY 3rd VICTORIA.

TUESDAY, 3rd MARCI, 1810.

Hous mee..

Members proaent.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
preseuts a document.

Clerk of Courti' Billi
Read 3d time and passed

Road Bill committed.

ua.. .adjour.s.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtott,

The honoralc J AMES SIMMS, Attorney Geneeral.
" " JA3MES CROWDY, colonial Secretary.
" C " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custmnis.
" " WILLIAM THOINIAS.
SJOHN 13. BLA ND.

h'lie Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Ionorable Mr. Secretary Crowndy laid before the IIonse, by direerion of the
Governor, a Report of tie Board of Roai Commitnissioniers for the District of St. John's.

Pursnîaîit to hlie order of ti day, the ill entituled " An Act to continue an Act passed
iii the Fillit Se»%iom otlie Gene'ral Asseibl v of this Ishooiml, entituled ' A n Act to combine
the Office of Clerk of rte Central Circuit Court with the Offie of Clerk of the Suprene
Court, andi to mnake proviioi for the Oilleer dilcharging the Duties of tle said Ollices,' "
was reati a third timite anîd passei, and the llonoraùle the President signed the sane.

Pursujant t lie order of tlie day the I louse iveit itito a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entituted " An Aet for Granting to lier Majestya Supply of Money for the Mlaking and
Repairingof Roads, Strects antd Bridges iii this Colony, anid to regulate hie ExpendJiture of
the saine."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

A fter some time the louse resumed,

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-iîorrow.

Ordered, That the report he received.

On motion, made and.seconded, the lIlose adjourned utilil Friday niext.

FRIDAY, 6tlh Macii, 18-10.

nou.. m.et.

Members present.

Mcmber enters.

steam Navigation Bill
brouglitup and
read Jat tae'

The flouse met pursuant (o adjournnent.

Vrc5tnt,
The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, .Iliorney General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonialsecrclary.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

''he Honorable Mr. Spearnan enfers.

A Depuitation fron the H-Iouse of Assenibly brouglit up a Bill for the concurrence of this

Flouse, entitleti " An Aet to repeal ai Act entiled ' An Act to revest in the Treasury the

Sumt of One Thousand Five Ilundreti Poiunds, grauted to Fier Majesty under an Act passed in

the first year of te Reigi of lier present Majesty, and remaining unappropriated, and to

appropriate the samie for the purpose of faciliaing a communication hy Steam betweeni the

Port of St. John's aud rite Port of lalifax in the Province of Nova Scotia,' and to manske
further provision for facilitatinig commiunicationt by Steamn between the said Ports of St. Johnt's

and Halifix," viich was read a Iirst timne, and-

Ordered, To be rend a second time to-morrov.

On motion of hie 11onorable Mr. Crowdy. it wvas-

iteportofItoad Ordered, Tha;ît the Report ofthe Road Comniissioners for the District of St. Johnt's, be
Connnis.iobers for
St. John'. to be printed. p rin f ed.
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10th 4- 13th Maich, 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, That the order of the day for the second reading of the Bill entitled " An Act

to repeal the Tenth Section of an Act passed in the Third Session oftie Generai Assenbly
of Newfoundland, etitled 'An Act for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances, and to mnake

provision to prevent Swine from running at large," be discharged, and that the said Bill be

read a second time on this day three months.

Oi motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

I;uiq:ncn Act
ljiiienilin.nt i)ll to ba
rcuil 2nd tinu in thrc
months.

flouse adjourne.

TUESDAY, 10th Mrae, 1840.

At half past One of the Clock, p. n., there were-

PR ESENT,

The Honorable J AM ES S[ M MS, Attorney-General.
" "d JOHN B. BLAND.

The Hor.orable the Attorney Genieral declared the House adjourned for want of a
quorum until Friday next.

fouse adjourn. fur want
or a quorum.

FRIDAY, 13th1 MARcu1, 1840.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment. fous Mesti.

Jrtocnt.

The Ilonorable J AM ES SI M MS. Attorney-General.
J AMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

S " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of(the Customs.
VILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.

Mtembers present.

The minutes of Friday and Tuesday last were read.

Pursuanit to the order of the day the HIouse ivent into Comîmittee of the whole on the noad il cmuitd.

Bill entitled " An Act for :rantinig to Her Majesty a Supply of mnoney for the Mukinug andi

Rlepairing,, of Roads, Streets and Bridges ii this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of
the sanie."

The lonorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair,

A fier somie tinie the Ilouse resumned.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again, nnd recommended that a

Select Committee be appointed to report on the Statistics of the Mosey already grauted by
the Legislature for Roads.

Ordered, that the report be received, and-

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Thomas ai Bland be the Committee.

On motion made and seconded, it ws-

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Flouse of AssenIbly requesting then to furnish

this House witi the particulars of the Suns of Twul H1undred andti 'T'venty Pounids proposed to

defray outstaniding claims, and Two Huidred ani Thirty Pounds l'or the oipletion of works

O 11had, in a Bil entiled " An Act for grantig to Fier Majesty a Supply of Money for the

Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and Io regulate the

expenditure of the saime."

Vhereupon a Message was sent accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to revest in the Treasury

the Suim of One Thousand Five Hunidred Pounds, granted ta Fier -Majesty under an Act
passed in the tirst year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and remainting unappropiiahed,
an(] to appropriate the sane for the purpose of facilitatinge a communication by Steam between
the Port of St. Jo>hn's and the Port of Halifax in the Province of Nova Scotia,' and to make

Select committee
recommendod to bc
appointed.

Tho Comnitteo.

ele.ange to A-sembiy
ordterud for particu are
ofrcrtain tu.ain tho
Road !iIll.

Steam Navigation 
road 2nd time.
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13th 4- 11th March, IS40.

FIFTI SESSION, SECONI) GENERAL ASSEMBLY 3rd VICTORIA.

Jine Inook Mill ibriniI:lt
up und read Ist time.

To b. r .l1 2d time in
six rnoitlir..

B3ills brou¡lt up, Vix:

Itopital Actanendment

nraud preention u-

Cargione'ir Cra'nnmr
,rielîooI fi-

enec. îir.gemem. l:

and roverally r.,nd lit
time.

House adjourno.

oeunse rcts.

àlembers present.

.elect Cnnuîtco on te

rt rIC <i of.:rsoa.L1rincy trartei for Roads
tni- tijuir re-pc.rt.

i

Ordered, To be read a sevond time this day six nîuths.

Depujinioms from the Ilose of Assemla!y brought up for the concurrence of this Hlouse
the Bills entitled-

An Act to repeal in part an Art passed in fie sixtlh yenr of the Reign of lis liate
'ajesty Wiili-iam' tlhe .1ib, entitled ' A n Act to provide f'or the relief of Siek amia Disabled
Sanw, Fishernen nnd utier Persons,' and to authorize tie appropriation of 1 unies collected
undeir the sa*id :et."

SAn Act to prevent Fraudî in the Sale of certa:in Articles imported into this Colony."

" An et to .tablish a Gramnmar Sehool in the Town of Carbonear."

." n Act tu enicourage the Builirnmg o, ecssels ini the Colony of Newfounlland."

Which% were severaily readil a first tine, nd-

Ordered, To bie rend a eici time Tin -morrow.

On motion, made aid seconded, the H ouse adjourned untfil Tuesdny iiext.

TLESDAY, 17th M.inci, 1810.

The llouse met pursuant to adjourimneit.

P cnt,

fle flouorale .1 A 31 ES S I M M S, .4M/orney-Geieral.
A".1AES CiR<WDY, ColonidSeerc/ary.

JAMES M. SP E A fN, Collector o/' the Cistoms.
S "' ~WLLIAM TIIOMAS.

J"3 N B. ULAND.

h'lie Minutes of Friday last wyere read.

The Ionlorabîle Mr. Tlhonas, fromt the Select Committee appoinited to report on flic
Statistics of the Mney alreaiy granted by tIe Legislatuîre f'or Roads, reported the folloving
State men':t:-

PFICATION OF TiiE SEVERA, SUMS APPROPRIATED DY THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL

AMEMUL.Y FOIL HIE NAKING ANI) F.PAIRING OF ROADS, STREETS ANI) DRIDGE

]N Tills COLONY, 3E'I LIEE TIE YE.As S8:.1 TO 18-3W, INCLUSIVE.

£ 8. J.
By !ihe Act 4ii W . 4tùh, Cap. 2;. June 12, 1831, .... .... .................... ................... · 1000 0 0

.3 mI W. 41 I, Cap. 13, (2d Session) Sth May, 1835, .... .... ........... .... 2000 0 0
Srl W. 4th, Cap). 1.5, 6th 'May, 1836, ........... .... ........ 7539 7 0
Ist Vie., Cap. 2, 8tli November, 1837, ................ 16,801 0 0
2d Vic., ( ap. 1, 13th July, 18?8,..... ..................... 100 0 0
21 Vie., Cap. 3, 25tii October, 1838, ............... 14,196 0 0

Cap. 10, 25th October, 1838, ................ ... 68 0 1
:3d Vit., Cap. 11, 12ti October, 1839, .................... 250 0 0
-- Cap. 12, 12th October, I8M9, ............ 130 0 0

CGtrried forward...... £42,174 7

further provision for failitating communieation hy Steai betw-en the said Ports of St.
Job's and H aliths," was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to he conmitted To-iîorrov.

A Deputation from the leouise of Assembly brouRhit up a Bill ror the coincurreice of tis
lciuse. mntitvil d " Ai A et to regulate thc Ret urns anmd Details of the various Oflices of this
Coloiy," vlivh waes read a first time, and-

On motion, macde and seconded, it was-
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i7th Marelh, 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQcIRE, C. B. Gorernor.

£ s. d.
Brought forward .... .... 42,174 7 1

By the Act 1st Vic., Cap. 2-Salary of Clerk of Board of Control, 2 years....... 100 0 0
2d - Cap. 4-Interest on Loan of £10,500 for

one year, .................... 630 0 0
-- - Do. do. of £7,000 for

half year, due in Jdne, 1840,........ 210 0 0
840 0 (J

£43,114 7 1
Under the Statute Labour Acts of 4th W. 4, c. 6, and àth W. 4,

c. 6., the improvements promoted by the Road Commissioners have
incurred a Debt, in the District of St. John's, which now remains to
be discharged by Assessment or some other mode, amounting to
this sun, (over and above the contributions in labour and the sums
paid in commutation thereof,) ...... . .... ...

2012 7 6

£45,126 14 i

WILLIAM THOMAS,
Chairmai.17th March, 181.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted, and-

Ordered, That the said report he printed.

Pursnant to the order of the day the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entituled ' An Act.to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on loan a Sum io't
exceeding Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred Pounds for the purpose of Making and Repair-
ing Streets, Roads and Bridges therein.">

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman asked leave to sit again on that day six montbs.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Steami Navigation Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

Affer some tine the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be rend a third time to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, That the Bill entitled "'An Act te prevent fraud iñi the Sale of certain Articles
inported into this Colony," be read a second time on this day six months.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled ' An Act to establish a Grammar School
in the Town of Carbonear," was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the Building of
Vessels in the Colony of Newfoundland," was read a second timae, and-

Ordered, to be Committed to.morrow.

RoNe Loan Bili
Committcd.

Lo,8.

steam Navigation Bill
Committ.d.

R.ported.

Fraud Prniention Biln
t b°u raa zad timeo in
six anths.

Carbonoar Gramner
School LUI road Wa time.

Building vf Vessels
oncourag.ment iiU
read2d time.
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n3lio eiti ActCi iendmsent

loube atljolsLèi.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal in part an Act
passed iii tlie sixti year of the Reign of' Ilis late iMajesty Williai the 4th1, entitled ' An

Act to provide l'or the relief of Siek and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen and other Personîs,'
and to ath)rize the appropriation of Monies cellected utnder the said Act," vas read a second

time, and-

Ordered, to be- Committed To-morrov.

On motion, made and seconded, the liouse adjourned uitil Friday next.

FRID A Y, 20tih MAnn, 18140.

''lhe Ilouse met pursuant to adjourinent.

p)t5tnt,

The HonoabEe J I FS SEMMS, .4//orney Gencra.
"4"9J A M ES CR OW I)Y, Co/ni/ lSecrc/rg.y.
" JAMES M. SP .IRMAN, Col/ecfor of(t/e Customs.
" " WILLIANI TIOMAS.
" " JOlIN B. BL.AND.

The Milnutes of Tuesdlay last were read.

S*mi Niitioin Bill
read 3.! time and

nil!e Lrought up,.

31rnh,c'. of' A-remblv
Acet vmcti.- Lil.

sevur..ny rcad l .te.

.aLonc.iar arnmar
c-.. umco miu>~

co.iin- or

Culluitit cttd-

Pursnant to the order of tlie day, tie Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act entitled
'An Act to revest in fleI Treasuiry the Sum of One Thousand Five Hlundred Pounds,
:rai to lu ier Majesty under ait Act passei inte first year of flic leign of lier present

ii.Iy. and reaininng unîappropriated, and to appropriate the saine for the purpose of

facý.i ilittiig a communication lv Steam between the Port of St. John's and the Port of ialif*ax,
iii the Province of Noia Scotia,> and to nmake furtier provision l'or facilitating comuniuis-

cation Stlea betweii the said Ports ofi Si. John's and Hlalifax,'' ivas read a third finie

and p:isSed, and hie lionorable the President sigied the saine.

)eytations freim te House of' Assembly brought up l'or the concurrence of this H1ouse

the Udlls entitled-

An A et to establish an A cademny in this Colony.''

A n At to declare vacant tIe Seats of Meinbers of' file Assembly ofthis Colony in certain
cases. and to imake provision l'or ulhe Election of Members in their stead."

.A n Act to reguîlate the manmer of 1'.mpannellinîg Juries in the Supreme and Central
(ircuit Courts of this lsland, and to determnine the qualilication of Jurors in the said Courts,"
aid-

" An Act to proviJde for the disposal of the Public Lands of this Colony, and for other

pu rposes nnentioned therein.-"

Which wvere severally read a first time, and-

Ordered, To be read a second time To-morrow.

Pursuant to flc order of the day the Hlouse went into a Committee of the wvhole on the
Bill entitled--" An Act to establish a Grammar School in the Town of Carbontear."

The Honorable Nir. Bland in the Chair.

Aller some tine the Ilouse resumed.

Tie Chairmai reported that the Commitce lad risen.

Ordered, ''bat the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day flie louse vent into a Committee of hIe whole on the
Bill entitledi " Ai Act to encourage the Builing of 'essels in flic Colony of Newfouindlanid."

The loinoral&e ir. Crowdy in thie Chair.

PUuED mnees.

:uc.uses greem.

Jury Bill.d 

.Lmd tll.
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IIENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

After sone tine the House resumned.

The Chairman reported that flic Committee had risen. L0it.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

A Deputation fron the House of Assenbly brouglt up ftc followinig Message:-

Mir. President:

The House of Assenbly in pursuance of the Message of Her Majesty's Council of the 13th uy

Instant, herewith send ftle particulars of the Sums of Tvo Hundred and Twenty Pounds pro- P.-rticulars ciargcs in

posed to defray outstanding claimîs, and Two Hundred and Tlhirty Pounds for the comiletion (.,sce Ai'endix)
of vork on hand, containied in a Bill entitled " An Act for Granting to Her Nljesty a supply
of Moncy for the Making and Repairing of Roads, Streets and*Bridges in this Colotny, and to
regulate the Expenditure of the saime."

WILLIAM CARSON,
Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.

20th 3arch, 1840. £

On motion, made and seconided, the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next. lnouse adiourna

MONDAY, 23rd MAnci, 1810.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House woots.

(.3rrøtnt.

The lionorable J A M ES SI M MS. Attorney-Gencral. kns!"b' ri""".

JAMES CROWDY, Co/onial Secretary.
" JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Colector ofthe Customs.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the HIousc vent into a Conmittee of the iwhole on ftle noa sin commatod-

Bill entitled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Moncy for the Making and
Repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to rIgulate the expenditure of
the same."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some tine the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee iad risen.

Ordered, That flic report he received.

Pursuant to fle order of the day, the Bills entitled-

"An Act to establish au Acadeny in this Colony ;" Academy Bill.

" An Act to regulate flic nianner of Enpannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Jury Bill.

Courts of this Island and to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts;"

An Act to declare vacant the Seats of Menbers of the Assembly of this Colony ini 3crnber ofAssembiy
seat vacating- Bill

certain cases, and to make provision for the Election of Members in their stead," a ud- and

"An Act to provide for flic disposal of the Public Lands of this Colony, and for other Lrnd Bil-

purposes nentioned therein,"

W'*re severally*read a secônd time, and- ceveraiy read 2d time.

Ordered, To be conmitted to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into aComnittee of the vlole ou the IIo1>;2al Aet

13ill entitled " An Aet to repeal in part an Act passed in the sixtli year.of the Reigi of lis Coimmitted.
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late Majesty William the 4uIt, entitled " An A et to provide for the relief ofSick and Disabled
Seamnen, Fishermen, and other Persons, and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collected
under the said Act."

The Honorable Mr. Bland ins the Chair.

After somne time the Ilouse resunied.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-norrow .

Ordered, That the report lie received.

On] motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until to-morrow.

TUESDAY, 21th MARCu, 1810.

House imeots.

Meimber. prosent.

nlospital Act
amendinent Bil
committed.

Reported with-

Amendmonts.

T}e Ilouse met pursuant to adjourument.

13t c5rn t,

The Honorable J AMES SI1MMS, .tforney-Gencral.
" " JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Sectary.
"i "i JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cuutoms.
6 " WILLIAM THiO3AS.
c " J01N B. BLAN).

'ie Minutes ofyesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie louse went ino a Committce of the whole on the
Bill entitled "l An Act to repeal in part al Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of lis
lite .Majesty Villiani the 41h, entitled ' An Act to provide for the relief ofSick and Disabled
Seamen, Fishermten and other Persons,' and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collec-
ted under the said Act."

The lonorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

A l'er some time the l ouse resumtied.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Amendtments are as follow:-

In the titte of the Bill, Ist liine-Expunge the words "repeal ins part," and insert in placé
tlereof the word " amedti."

6[h line-Expunge all the words aller the word " personis."

In the Preamble-Expunîge aill the words after the wiord "persons," in the 6th line,
and inseit in their stead the words " And whereas in several Districts

Directors have not been elected pursuant to the provisions of the said
recited Act."

Expunîge all the Sections of the Bill, and insert in place thîereof the vords " Be it there-

fore enactei by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, that in

all cases whereini Directors have ntot been heretofore elected, or wherein thev
shall not be herenfter elected, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act, it shal

and nmay bc lawful for the Governor, or Person administering the Goverment of

the Island, within three months after the day appointed for such election by the
said recited Act, to nominate and appoint Directors for suci bistricts, and also ta
fill up any vacancy that nay arise in any Board of Directors fron the death, resig-
niation or absence fron the Colony of any Member or Members thîereof-and the

Directors so nominated and appointed shall have the like power and authority as
those elected under and by virtue of the said before recited Act."

Orderei, That the amendments be adopted and engrossed, and the Bill; as aneuded,

read a third timue to-norrow.

Housc adjourns.
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i1ENRY PRESCOTT, EsQcr., C. B. Gocernir.

A Deputation from thie House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this SlirriW rilm brough up
IHouse, enititled " Ai Act to regulate the office of Sheriff, and to make provision for the ap-
pointiment of Sheriff in each Judicial District in this Colony, and for otier purposes therein
nentioned," which vas rcad a first time, and-.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into a Conmittce of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to declare vacant thle Seats of Memnbers of the Assemnbly of this commmae.
Colony in certain cases, and to make provision for the Election of Menbers iii their stead."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resumued.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-norrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Pursuant to thle order of the day the House went into a Committee of tie whole on tlie L coin:iùtod.

Bill entitled " Ai Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands of this Colony, and
lor other purposes miientionel thereins."

'ie Honorable Ir. Blansd in the Chair.

A fler some lime the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, Tiat the report he received.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned uutil Thursday next. ou..ouz..

THURSDAY, 26th MAnca, 1840.

The House met pursuant fo adjournment. iI.u..,...,.

Te Honoraâle JAMES SIM MS, Iltorney General. .Iembers present.
"l "c JAMES CROWDY, Colon ial Secrelary.

A" JAM ES M. SPE A R M A N, Collector of the Custo mi.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary iresented the following Messages fromn His Excel-
lency the Governr: .essage from the

Goenro ubject a
vict. c. 4

IL. PRESCOTT.

The Governor, in transmitting the accompanyinîg Copy of a Despatch respectinig thie so Appendix.
Cblonial Acts of the year 1838, requests to be ac<uainted, for the information of lier Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State, what intentions are entertained by the Council on the subject of
the 1st Victoria, Cap. 4-to which the Council will perceivé that réferencé is also made.

Government-HIouse,
26th March, 1840.

H. PRESCOTT..

The Governor lias much satisfaction in transmittisg to the Council a copy of a Circular 31-.r fromthe
Despatch on the subject of the " Blue Book." :oc o or° .

Govern ent-House, '

26th March, 1840.
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-1 silo ndlm<'îit ill
read 3a ie and passed.

.lUhmber of Assembilys
I:P"L vaciting Bil
9.'uiinittec'-

Amendnentus.

Land Bill Comminted.

IIoee adjourna.

Pursuait to the order of the day the Bill, as aiended, entitled "An Act to repeal iii part an
Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty Willian the Fourth, cititled ' Ai
Act to provide for the Reliefor Sick ami Disabled Scamci, Fishernei and other Persois,'
and to autiorize the appropriation of Monies collecteil under the said Act," ivas read a third
time and passed, and the Hlonorable the President signed the saie.

Pursuallt to the order of the day flic Flouse went into a Committce Ilf the whole on the
Bill entitled " A n A et to dechire vacant the Seats of Memlubers of the Assembly of tlis Colony
in certain cases, and to make provision for the Election of Members in tlicir stcad."

The lonorable Mr. Bland in hie Chair.

Afler somne time the louse resumned.

lhe Chairman reported the Bill with soine amendmuîents.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Amendinents are as follow:-

In the title of the Bill, 2nd line-Between the words " the" and " Assemîbly" insert (lie words
" Il ouse o'."

" Preanble, 2nîd line-Strike out the word " General," and substifute the words
" lionse of."

" 4th linîe-Expunlge the wyords " His Excelleniev."

tl liiie-Expunge flic vords " tlie adminisfrator of," amd insert inîstead
thereof the words " person adiniisteriig."

In the first Section, 4th line--Expunge ail the words after the word " tha," and insert in
lieu thereof-" On any Member of the House of Assemiubly
fendering in writing under his hand certified by the
Speaker, to flic Goveriior or person administering the
Government for the finie beimng, the Resignation of his
Seat in the said Flouse, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, or person admiiisteriig the Goveîrnent for the
finie beinig, provided lie should accept suel resignatiotn, to
issue his Writ witinî twenty ome days froni such accep-
tance, to a Returninîg Officer residinîg in tlie District where
a vacancy shall iave béeen so occasioned, for the Elec-
lion and Return of a Meinber in the place of Iimn so re.

signing, provided that nuothiig lierein contained shall

prevent a Meiber so vacating his seat froma being re-elee-
ted a Menber of the said House of Assembly."

Expunge the second and third Sections.

Ordered, That the amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a tlird

tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse vent into a Coniniiftee of the vlole on the

Bill entitled 4"An Act to provide for the disposai of the Public Lands of titis Colony, and

for other purposes menitioned thereii."

Thefl Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

A fter some time the House resuned,

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that ft he report be received.

On imotion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow.

neronted %Tah-
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HDENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

FRIDAY, 27th MAni, 1810.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

U~~t~e #t,
The Honorable J A M ES SI MM S, Attorney-Gencral.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" c " JAM ES M. SPE&RMAN, Collector of the Custons.
i " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act to declare vacant the Scats
of Members of the Assenbly of this Colony in certain cases, and to miake provision for t he
Election of Members in their stead," was read a third time and passed, and the Honorable the
President signed the sanie."

On motion, made and seconded, the Governor's Message of Thursday last, on lie sub1ject
of the Act 1st Vie. cap. 4, and the Secretary of State's Despatcli of the 23rd May, 1838, were
read and taken into consideration.

Afler some discussion the House proceeded to the order of the day.

On the order of the day being read for the second reading of the Bill entitled " Ail
Act to regulate the Office of' SherifF, and to make provision for the appointment of Sieriff
in each Juiicial District in this Colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned," it ivas-

Ordered, Thiat the said Bill be read a second time on that day six months.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

MON DAY, 30th MARI, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P.rttnt.

Tde Honora>le JAMES SIMMS. 4ttorney-General.
S " J AMES CROWDY, Colonial ecretary'.•
i " AJA MES M. SPE A R MAN, Collector of the Ctustoms.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

31exiber, presot.

Nembers eraemUy
scat v.icating ni re:td
âd timue and paIscd.

me. forrom the
Govcrngor relative to the
Act 1-L vic. c. 4,
cula°"jur'd.

Siherifrs' nili to b read
a sec-nd tinmoin 3ix
months.

Bouse adjourni

Ilous met.

MI'b°rs present.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy acquainted the Council, by direction of the r ocretaryCeomdt

Governor, that His Excellency had received a notification froi the House of Assembly of ifs Cooernor on the aubject
of an Address from the

having passed an Address to him requesting that he will draw Three Hundred and Seventy- Assembly relative to the

eight Pounds Four Shillings and Sevenpence from the Treasury and apply il to the relief of
the Poor.

On motion, it was-

Ordered, That the Bouse go into Committee of the whole on the above Message Hi-Ercelloncy'g
presently. 31essage committod.

Whercupon the House went into Committee accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in tlie Chaire

Afier some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the draft of an Address in reply (o His Excellency's Message.

Ordered, That the report be received and adopted.

An Addna. reporied.

°louso roe'".
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'he Address is as follows:-

The AdJross.

Comnnitce appnrinted to
prescit it.

Registration nf Voters
A: irepeal Bili brou.iit
Up andc read I.t time.

IVind Bll referred to a
Seiet Cominitteo.

rIouse ajourns.

To Ris Exceelienîy I ENRY PREScoT', Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governior and Coimander-ini-Chief iin aiii over the
Island of Newfloundland and ifs Depenidencies, &c. &c.

May if please Your Excellency,

W'e, Hler SIuesty's utiful and loyal Suljects flic Council of Newfoundclanid, beg leavé
lo approach Your Excelleiciy to express our humble thanks for Your Excelleîney's Commu-
nicatioi made this dlay bv ftle l uonorable tie Colonial Secretary, and to inform Your Exce-
lency tiat we fully concur in file appropriation by Y tour Eixcelleincy of tlie further Suism ol'
Tihre llundred and Seventy-eight Pounds Four Shillings and Sevenipeuce for the relief of
fite Poor.

Ordered, That fite Address be engrossed prescntly.

Wiereupon the Address having been cngrossed, fle Honorable the President signed
tlesamne.

Ordered, liat lite lHonorable Messrs. Crowdy amd Bland be a Select Conmittee to vait
on tlie Governtor to ascertaini at wlat time lie iili bu plcased to receive the said Address, and
to preselt if.

A Deputation fron lite Ilotuse of Assemibly brought up a Bill for the coneurrence of this
Ilonîse, enttitled " Ai A ct to repeai an Act passed in the F irst Year of tlie Ileign of liis late
Majesty, entitled ' An Act for registering lite Naines of Persons entitlel to vote at Elections.'
ad to inake more effectual provision f·>r the saine," whiclh wras read a first tinte, and-

Ordered, To bc read a second time To-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, ift was-

Ordered, That lie order of lie day for commnitting the Bill entitled "An Act to provide
for the disposail of the Public Lands of the Colony, and fir other purposes mtiifioned therein,"
be discharged, and tiat the said Bill be referred to a Select Conimittee to report thercon.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas do compose the sanie.

Ot motioi, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Wednesday next.

WEDNESDAY, 1st APRIL, 1810.

At twycnty minutes before Two o'clock, p. m., there were-

PRESENT,

The Honorable A ME ES SIM MS, J111orney General.
"G "4 JOIHN B. BLAN D.

House adjourns for nant
cfa quorumn.

Members Iresenit.

clPriïtr'ition l'oters
Act c'ad time.
rcad socind( ticno.

The Flonorable the Attorney Crneral declared the House adjourned for %vant of a

qluorumîn until Friday nîext.

FRIDAY, 3rd AP rL, 1840.

J'he Hlouse mnet pursuant to adjournment.

The honorable J A M ES M. SPE A RM AN, Collector of the Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "l JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Moiday and Wednesday last were read.

Pursuait to lte order of flic day, the Bill entitleil " An Act fo repeal an Act passed in
hlie Fourtih Year of fite Reigin of His late Mojesty, entitled ' Ai Act for registerinîg ithe Naies

of Persons entitled to-vote at Elections, and to make more effectuai provision for the same,"
was read a second timie, and-
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Ordered, to be Committed to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

MONDAY, Oth APRIL, 1810.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

13rtøtnt.
The llonorable
"i "i

J A M ES S T M MS. 4torney-General.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Coltector of the Cusioms.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.

"Ombe"" rr"e*ft.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee oi the whole on the jy Bi,) commiléd.
Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the manner or Eupannelling Juries in the Suprene and
Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualitication of Jurors il the said
Courts."

The Honorable J. B. Bland in the Chair.

A(ter some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to mit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, That the order of the day for the committal of the Bill entitled " An Act to R.gtion ti '"

repeal an Aet passed in the 4th Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, entitled ' An %(et for c^ t.-,," .1 .
registering the Naines of Persons entitled to vote at Euetions, and to make moirre effecttai moD'hj
provision for the same," be discharged, antd that the said Bill be Conmitted on that dty
three months.

The HJonorable Mr. Thomas gare notice that. on Wednesday next, he would move for
Icave to bring in a Bill to establish Acadeniies in this Colony. -

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next.

WEDNESDAY, Sth APRI., 1840.

The Hfouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable JAMES SIbM M S, I4ttorney General.
"6 "l JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusioms.
" "g WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i JOHN B. BLAND.

Notice of motion rur au
Acadmy ai

flouse adjourna.

]Rou,. mo.ts.

Nembers pes.uot.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

A Deputationi from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled "An Act to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony," which was-read a
first tinte, and-

Ordered, To be read a second time To-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

Mr. President:

The House of Assembly request Her Majestys Council will acquaint them the amount
of their Contingenicies for the present Session.

Whale Fa.hery di
byo"bt up nd mort
lim.

... ag from AuembIy
for Gouncirs
cntinencu .

WILLIAM CARSON,.
Speaker.House of Assembly,

81h April, 1840.

flouse aalejurn

Honte ruc..
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Cninrniltee appninted on
Cuuuci* Contingencies.

Acidomics îLin brouglt
in and read iat lime.

La¾r;,ior fl<wenuo Bill
bol11up Un

icad Ist vUne.

I1oute ajours.

Mefous. ¶t .

Ordered, that the lIttiorable Messrs. Spcarman and Tiomuas be a Committee to report
on tic Conitingenicies of this f louse.

Pursuant to notice Ile Ilotorable Mr. Tiionas asked and ohtained leave to bring in a
Bill to establi Academies iii this Colonty ; which Bill was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second lime to-morrow.

A Deputtation frote (lic flouse of Assemly brougit up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse, enititled " Ain A et to provide for liec collection of hie Revenue and for the excecution
(f tle Protcsses of tie Supreme Court of Newotndiland on the Coast of Labrador and the
ldlanlds fliereutnto adjoininig," vhîich was rcad a tir.st tine, and-

Ordered, To be read a second time to-miorrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the [ouse adjournied until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 1ih Aepit, 1810.

The louse met pursuant to adjournnient.

Jembers pr"ent. The Honorable ,1AMES SI3MIS, .//t/orne,-Geineral.

"g "9 JAMES M. SPE AIRIMA N, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.

The «Minutes of WednesdaV last were read.

Libradnr Revenuo Dili
zad 2.1d Linio.

Ad.ess to the
C;overtior rc>y rcturný% Of
1'roce-q Io tho !ileriir a F
La:,ru-dr ordered.

comitte to prepare it.

erand' servant,
13in brou'it up and read
iii timie.

Whalo Fishcry Dill read
21nd Ume.

Pursuant to the order of tle day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the collection
of the Revenue and for the execttion ofihe Processes of the Stpreine Court of Newfoundland
oi the Coast of Labrador anid the Islands thereunito adjoiing," wvas read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be commnîitted to-morrow.

On motion, it was-

Ordered, TIhat an Address be presented to the Governor praying for returns on the
subject of Process addressed to the Sheriff of Labrador, and-

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Bland be a Comnittee to prepare the
said Address.

A Deputaiton from flic flouse of A ssembly brouglt up a Bill for the concurrence of this
flouse, eintitled " i Act for the more easy and less expensive decisioi of differences between
Masters and Nistresses and their Servants, Apprentices and Labourers in this Colony," which
vas read a first time, and-

Ordered, To be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act to encourage the Whale
Fishery in this Coloiny," vas read a second lime, and-

Ordered, To be Committed to-morrov.

Seilect Cornm*l'ten
pr".eit Addres t th
Uuvclor-

which was adoptod.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas, from the Committee appointed to prepare ai) Address to
His Excellency the Goveriior ont tlie subject of Process addressed to the Sheriff of Labrador,
reported an Address, which was read.

Ordered, That the same be received and adopted.

Vlercupoi the Honorable the President signed the same.
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10th 4ý 13th April, 1840.

H-ENRY PRESCOTT, Esqurcn, C. B. Governor.

The Address is as follows:-

To His E'xcellency Hexty ParSCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most ionorabh. rue ***
Militury Order of the Baïh, Governor and Commnnaler-iin-Chief ii and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depentleicies, &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful *and loyal subjects tlie Coun<il of Newfouidlanîd, beg leave
to approaeh Your Excellency to request Your Excetlency vill he pleasel to direct that tlere
be laid before the Counicil a detailed account of all Process issued out of the Suipreme Court
against any person or persons upon the Coast of Labrador, bet veen the Twelfth day of June,
1831, and the present time, setting forth the names of the p.irties to whon Ilhe service of' flic
said Process ivas in each instance conmitted, and what vas thereupoui doue in the lremises,
and by vhom, and by wvhat species of operation, the service of such, Process was elfected.

Council-Chanber, 10th A pril, 1840.

Ordered, That the lionorable Messrs. Crowdy and Spearniani be a Communittee ta wait on
the Governor to ascertain at ivhat time Ilis Excellency will receive th-e said Address, and to

present it.

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the llouse wvent info a Comimitce of the whole on the
Bill entitled, "l Ain Act to regulate tIe mianer of Enpannel lini- Juries in tlie Supreme nuil
Central Circuit Courts of this Islanid, and to determine tlie qualification of Jurors in tlhe said
Courts."

V'-tun tc uvt rov'r.

Jury LI cfnnîmitej-

The Honorable MNr. Bland in the Chair.

After some tine the House resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill vith some amendments.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ordered, That the Ainendments be enîgrossed, aud the Bill, as anended, rend a third finie
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to Establish Academies in this Colony was read
a secondtime, and-

Ordered, To be comnitted to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Moniday nxct.

MONDAY, 13th1 APRI1., 1840.

The louse met pursuant to adjournmlient.

The Honorable J A M ES SIMMS, llorney General.
" "i JAMES M. SPEA RMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.
c "e WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.

"l°ported with
xxiiondinîitts.

ic.tioîas Uill reai 2nd
tisti.

]°ute adjourn.

Boule nmiti.

Ilemibers prescnt.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.1

The Honorable Mr. Spearmymn, from the Seleot Committee appointed to wait on the
Governor ivith an Address for certain Returns on the subject of Process at the Labrador,
reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to state that
the returns should be mnade.

Report of Select
Ct.niisttro zkppaint<'d tu
wvait oit tifs (Govrnur
ivith an Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act for the more easy and less itter.'andServana

expenisive decision of dilTerences between Masters and Mistresses, and their Servants, t3w0.

Apprentices and Labourers, in this Colony," was read a second time.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bouse went into a Comnittee of the whole on the _gndeien Di.i

Bill to establish Academies in this Colony.
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13t, 15th er 16th April, .I840.

1ENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. GoUernor.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After sonie time fite House resimed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked.lcave to sit again To-morrow,

Ordered, That the report be received.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Wednesday iext.

Ilouse Ulect.

1rcmbcr, preselit.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

13rtocttt
The Honorable J A M ES SI M M S, Iilorne.9 General.

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

" c " WILLIAM THOMAS.

J gry Bil crder .or 3d
reading dicl.crgd.

fi to bo rc.corminittod.

T'he Minutes of Monday last wre read.

On notion, it was-

Ordered, That the order of lte day for the third reading of the
to regulate the mianner of Empannelling Juries in thc Su preie and

this Island, and to determinUte ilie qualification of Jurors ini the said
and thait the said Uil be re-comtnitted to-inorrowv.

Bill entiled, I An Act
Central Circuit Courts of
Courts." bc discharged,

On motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow.

THURSDAY, 16itli ApiR., 1840.

Ijouse meet,.

Mernbers rescnt.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

trcotnt,

Tle Honorable JAMES SEI M MS, .lftorney General.

" AMES M. SiPEARMAN, Collector oftthe Custons.

WILLIAMNil THOMAS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

f~esg rnm the
Guvcrnnr uvuti suzulry
J ppateu.eç rrom the
Secretar ot'state-
(.Se^ na

T.etter frot St. .7ln'g

proæn'ed.

Notice efintention to
preouent e ac 1lain
tcittiv te tlu °iospital
Act.

PrpatceRe frem tlle
.ucrtary of Stte to be
prinu.

Joseph Templenan, Esq., presented a Message fron His Excellency the Governtor,
which was read and is as follows

Il. PRESCOTTJ.

The Governor transnits, for the information of the Council, Copies of sundry Despatches
whicli lie received yqsterday front the Secretary of State for the Colonies, numbered respec-
tirely 22, 21 ani 28.

Goverimenît-Ilouse,
I6th April, 1810.

Mr. Templeman also laid hefore the Council, by direction of the Governor, a Letter
fron the Chairnan of the Road Commissionters at St. Joln's detailinîg certain works on Roads
and Bridges whieh it is desirable to complete, with an estinate of the amount required.

'ie Honorable Mr. Spenan gave notice of his intention to present a Petition from
certain 1tihabitants of the Soutiterti District, on the subject of the Hospital Act, oit Monday
next.

On motion it was-

Ordered, ''hat the two Despatehes fron the Secretary of State, numbered 24 and 28, be
printed.

bouse adjolurns.

Iou.'e adjouri.

WEIÀDNEFSDAY, it Aeir., 1810.
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16th 4 1 8t April, 1840.

lIEN RY I>RESCOTT, EsQuirE, C. B. Gorernor.

A Deputation from the [ouse of Assenhly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this S°pplylBill brought up

louse entitled "An Act for granting tu Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defrayiig thie
expenses of the Civil Goveruinent of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending
the 30th June, 1841, and for reýgulating the appropriation of the saie," which was read a
first time.

Ordered, That fthe 38th Rule of tie House, so far as it respects the above named Bill, he
dispjen)sed wvith.

W'hereupon the, Bill was rend a second lime, and-

Ordered, to be coamitted to-morrow.

A Deputation fron the louse of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrenée 6f this
louse, cntitled " An Act to establish the Fees and Costs chargeable in the several Police
Offices and Courts of Sessions in .this Colony," which was read a lirst tioue, ad-

Ordered, To be rend a second timne to-morrow.

Pursuai«t to the order of the day, the louse went into a Connittee of the whole oti the
Bill entitled, "l An Act to regulate the nianner ouf Empannellinig Juries in the Suprenie and
Central Circuit Courts of this Iblanid, anid to determine the qualitication ofJurors in the said
courts."

'T'lie Honorable Mr. Thomas iii the Chair.

A fier sonie time the House resumed.

The Chairnant reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-norrow.
Ordered, That the report he received.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjournmed until Saturday next.

SATURDAY, 18th APRIL, 1810.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

3Urtøtnt,
The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JAMES M. SPEA.RMAN , Collector of the Custom*&s.
WILLIAM THOMAS.

Rad 2d time.

Policr lie e Fc Bill
brouglit up and roid tel
timo.

Jury Bill rcommitted.

Hou» mette.

tiembem pri nt.

The Minutes of Thursday last.were read.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Committee appointed to report on the nep.rt of soisct
Contingencies of the Council, reported as follows:- Contini e on fih

council.
The select Committée appointed to take iiito considleration the Contingencies of the

Council, beg leave to report that they have carefully exanineid the accounts of the Clerk, and
Usher of the Black Rod-the former amounting to One Hundred and Fifty Pounds Eleven
Shillings and Seveupence; and the latter to Sixteen Pounds and Fourpence, makinîg together
One Hiundred and Sixty-six Pounds Eleven Shillings·and Eleveipence, which they recom-
îmend tu be paid.

Your Coemittee further recommend that the Officers of the Council shall be paid for
their services during the present Session as follows:

Clerk, One Hundied Pounds.
Master-in-Chancery, One Hundred Ptounds.
Usher of the Black Rod, Seventy Pounds.
Door Keeper, Thirty-tive Pounds.
Assistant Door Keepe' and Messenger, Ten Poundg.

. 18th A pril, 1840.

OrdeTèdi That the Report be rcceived.

J. M. SPEARMAN.
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1 8t April 1840.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMIBLY 3rd VICTORIA.

Return nrthc Prc'cs Joseph Templenan, Esquire, laid before the Council, hy direction of the Governor, a!sr-ued against persoils
ut the Labrador. Return of the Process issued out of the Suprene Court, against Persons residiiig on the Coast

of Labrador, pursuant to an Address of this louse of the 10th April, 1810.

Police Omce Fecs Bill Pursuait to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " Ai Act to establish flic Fees atd
read 2d tme.

Costs chargeable in the several Police Olices and Courts of Sessions in this Colony," was
read a second time, and-

Ordered, To be Conmitted to-morrow.

Jury Bill Committed. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Commuittee of the whole on tfw
Bill entitled '" An Act to regulate the manner of Empannelling- Juries iii ihe Spreme ani

Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualilication of Jurors iii the said
Courts."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.
Reportod with- The Chairman reported the Bill with sonie amendnents.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, That the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

The Amendments are as follow:-

AmendInn. In the Preainble, Ist line-insert ic word "further" hetween " niake" and" provision."

" First Section, Jst Page, 9th line-Expunge the letters and figures between " Act" anid
"entitled," and insert in lieu thereof " passed hy
the Parliament of the United Kinigdom of Great
Britain and Ircland in the Fifth Year of the Rleigns
of His late Majesty King George the Fourthî."

"c 1 " 1th line-After " purposes" insert "and of the Royal Charter
of his said Majesty, under which the said Su-

preine and Central Circuit Courts have beei
Instituted."

" " 12th line-Between " the" and " Empannelling" insert " mai-

ner of," and after " Emîpannîelling" expunige

Insert as the Second Section-" And be it further enacted, that the 20th, 21st, 24th, 25th,
28th, 33d, 34th and 47th, of the General Iules and Orders
of the Supreme Court, made ont the 2n1d day of January, in
the Year One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Twenity-Six,
and also the 58th, 60th, and 61st Rules of the said Court,
made the 12th day of January, in the Year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty, amd the lith, 12th, 13th,. 15th,
J6th, 17th, 181h, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nid, 23d, 24th and 25th
of the General Rules and Orders of the Circuit Courts so
far as they relate to the Central Circuit Court, made on
the 31st day of January One Thousand Eight Hunidred and
Twenty Six, shall 6e, and the saie are hereby repealed."

In the Second Page, 2nd line-Alter " every" expunge the remainder of the Section,
and insert in' lieu thereof " Man, except as hereinafter
excepted,'between the 'a és of Twenty One Years and
Sixty Years, residing in the Central District of the
Island aforesaid, 'within four miles of the Town of Saint
John's aforesaid, who shall have in his own name, or ii trust
for him within the said District, TWvlve Pounds hy the
Year above Reprizes in Lands or Tenemeuts in Fee Simple



1 8th April, 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTTr, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

tenure-or who shall have within'the said District Twenty
Pounds by the Year above Reprizes in Lands or Tene-
ments held by Lease or Leases for the absolute Term of
Twenty One Years, or some longer Term. or for any Termn
of Years determinable oi any life or lives, or wvho shall
ivithin the said District be the sole occupant of any House,
Lauds, or Tenements of the anial Rental or Value of
'Twenty Five Pounds, shall be qualifiedi and shall be liable
to serve on Petit Juries for the Trial of all Issues joined in
the said Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, respectively,
both Civil and Crininal."

li the Second Page, 14th line-Afier the word " and" insert "every Officer of the Army or
Navy on half-pay, and."

" 15th line-Expunge the word " antid."

16th line-Expunge " this Colony," and insert "the said District."

" " " 17th line-A(ter the word " Grand" insert "and Special."

Expunge the Fourth Section of the Bill.

Page 3d, line 14th-Expunge "qualified," and insert in lieu thereof " liable."

" 17th-Expunge "verilied by afiidavit."-Expunge the word " High" befoie
« Sheriff" throughout the Bill.

Page 4th, line 3rd-Expunge " heing orclaimuing to be,'i and inisert insteadI "liable to serve as."

" 4th-Expunge "legally qualified," and insert "liable."

" 8th-Expunge the last three vords of this line, the whole of the next line, and
the first fie words of the tenth line.

" 1ith-IEXpunge " Judges of the.'

" " 1l2th-Expunge "in open Court.'

" " 13th-Expunge "tien," and insert " the said Courts respectively."

" " 15th-Expunge the last four words of this line, and the three succeeding lines,
and insert instead thereof "on the third Monday in June in every Year,
or so soon thereafter as the sanie may be conveniently accom plished."

19th-Expurige "respective," and insert " said."

20th-Expunge the letter "s" after Districts and then expunge the remainder of
the page.

Page 5, line 1st-Expunge all the words in this line and insert "liable as aforesaid to serve as."

" " 2nd-Expunge "Ilists of," and also "such returns.ii

3rd-Expunge the filrst six words of.this Une.

" " 5th-Expunge "the" at-the end ofthis Une, and insert "a.?

"c " 6th-After " sum" insert "after the rate."

" " 9th-A fier "l sumi, 1 ' insert "after the rate."

" " 12th-Expunge '£the sitting of the," and iiiseit "leach.h

" " 17th-After " District' insert "after those who were last sumnonied for either of
the said Courts."

20thi.-tusett at the end of this lin"duriii the said term;»

Page Oth, line 2nd-After " to" insert ",attend," and between "Ior"l and "escused" insert "be. 1

Expunge "on such first day."
", " 4th-Expunge all.the:words of this line except the last two, and insert instead

"said Courts respectively if they shall think fit."
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18th April 1840.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 8rd VICTORIA.

Page 6tb, line 8thî-Expunge "each" and insert "such."

10th-After " abode" insert "at least twenty-four hours previous to the tine at
whicl lie shall bc required to attend."

Expunge the 7th Section oflie Bill.

Page 7th, line 7ti-Expunge "ani" between " Grand" and " Special," and insert "and
Petit" after the word " Special."

" " Ith-After " Colony" insert " the Clerks in tlie Secretary's Ofice," aud
between "the" andI " Officers" insert " J udges and."

13th- Between " the" and "Clerks," insert " Ollicers antid."
17th-After " General" insert "all"-after "Clergymîen" insert "in Il'ly

Orders-all Persons wvho shall teach or preach in any Congregation of
Protestant Disseniters having a Church or Chapel and following 1no tle.r
occupation or employient thani that oiSclhoolmiiaster-aill Barrisfers'-
and after " Attorniies" inisert " Coroners, Coustables, SieritrT' Officers,
Persons actually performing, in relation to any religious Congregution
in the said District, duties analagous to those performed by P>arish
Clerks and Sextonîs in England--all licensed Pilots, ail llouseholi
Servants of the Governor, all."

Page 8th, line Sth-Expunge " the first."
" " 6th-Expunge "FCorty-eiglt" and insert in lieu thereof "a sutlicient numnber

of the," and after " appear" insert " first."

" " 9ti--Expunge "on the first day of," and insert instead thereof"during." and
Expunge " and" and insert in place thereof "in mannaimer followinîg, that is
to say."

" Oth-Expunge "such Persons" and insert istead thereof " the first Forty-
eight on the list"-Expunige " for" and insert " durinig."

S11th-Before "ten days" insert " the first," and after " days" insert " of sueh
tern"-Expunge the last five words of this line anîd the first ftour words
of the 12th line.

"1 I6th-Expunge "tor" and insert instead thereof " during"

Page 9tb, " Ist-Expunige "the forty-eight" and insert instead thereof " a sufficient num-
ber of the."

3rd-Expunige " in the last Term."
" th-Expunge the last word of this Une and the two following lines, and

iusert instead thereof " Provided that nothing herein contained ishal
have the effect of exonerating any Juror who nay bave been sumnoneid
but niot called upon to serve during one term froin being surnmoned
and serving during the next."

Expunge the 10th section of the Bill.

" 18th-Between "a" and "Jury" insert " Petty."

Page 10th, line 13th-Expunge the last five words of this line and the first nine vords of the
next, and insert instead thereof " the said Courts respectively."

18th-Expunge " Prothonotary or'-Expunge " respecting" and insert
"respectively."

Page I Ith, line 7th-Expunge the first six words, and insert the word "w when" in their stead.
"c " 8th-Expunge "Prothonotary" and insert instead thereof " Cleri of the

Court."
" " 18th-Expunge the last tbrec words of this line and the six follôwing liieit,

and insert instead thereof" froin the panel for thé *trial of the cause
wherein such Special Jury shall* have been ordered'; and the said
sixteen."
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1 Sth April 1840.

HIENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Page 12th, liune 9th-Afler " Twelve" insert " Persons whose"-A fter " itames" insert " shall
be"-After " drawn" insert " and who shall be present."

" 14th-Expunge "shall" and insert " may with the consent ol' ot! parties."

"c 1' lth-After "lawful" insert " with the like consent."

At the end of the 13th Section of the Bill, insert " ProDided that in case either party shall
neglect to attend at the time and place appointed by the Sheril' for
striking such Jury, notice thereof as aforesaid having beéen given, t he
Clerk of the Court shall on behalfof the absent Party strike oi' the
names of twelve of the persons drawn, in the sanie inaier as such
Party might have done if present ; and if more thati one Special Jury
be required the nanies of those first drawn shall be put into t e box
before another Jury be drawn; And provided also that the Summltons
for each Juror shall, in the manner heretofore used, le serei perso-
nally or left at his usual place of abode at least twenty-tour hours
before lie shall be required to attend."

Page 13th, line 14th-Expunge the word "Tweiity" and insert " Forty"-at the end of this

line insert "at the discretion of the said Courts respectively."

" 16th-Expunge " having been" and insert " may be" in tieir stead, and
Expunge " if necessary."

" 17th-Between " Chattels" and " shali" insert " anti."

" 18th-Expunge the words "handed over" and insert "paid."

Page 14th, last line-Expunge " to" and insert 4I and shall."

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be printed. Jury [r I am nm0o

Pursuant to-the order of the day the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Supply Liii C innlittot.

Bill entitled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the
expenses of the Civil Governnent of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending
the 3Oth June, 1841, and lor regulatinig the appropriation of the saie"

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments. n 1 ort -

Ordered, that the report be received.

The amendments are as follow

In the First Page, lst Section, 7th line-Expunge " Thirteen Thousand Three Hundred and Anicndment.

Fifty Five Pounds, One Shilling and One Penny," and insert in
lieu thereof "Ten Thousand and Thirty Eiglt Pounds, Four
Shillings and Five Pence."

" 19th Page-Expunge the words " And a further Sum of Three Thousand One H undred
and Twenty Three Pouids, Two Shillings ,and Ten) Pence, towards
defraying the Contingent Expenses of Her Majesty's Council, and of
the House of A"sembly during the Session or, 1839, to be pa.i to the
several parties on the Certificate of the Senior Member of Her Majes-
ty's Council, and of the Speaker of the Ansembly respectively. -

9th anli 10th Pages-Expunge the words" And a further sum of Ninety Three Pounds,
Thirteen Shillinîgs and Ten Pence, towards defraying the Ex-
pense of the Interest of the said Sumn of Three Thousand One
Hundred and Twentÿ Three Pounds, Two Shillings, and l'e

Pente, during the six months ending.the 121h A pril, 1810, to
b paid as aforesaid.,)
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1Ith 4. 201h April 1840.

FIFTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 3rd VICTORIA.

In the 12th Page, 2nd and 3d lines-Expunge the woids " towards indennifying HIs Excel.
lency the Governor for drawing on the Treasury."

" 9 " 4th and Oth lines-Expunge the word " an''-add the letters " es" to
" Address," and insert the words " Council and" be-
tween the words "the" andi "IHouse."

6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th lines--Expunge the words " And a further sum of
One Hundred Pounds towards defraying the Expenses
of a School at Carbonear, to be appropriated by (le
Board of Education for Coniception-Bay."

Ordered, That the Amiendinents be eugrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the Flouse adjournied until Monday next.

MONDAY, 20th APRii, 1810.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

Membera present. The Honorable JAMES SIM MS, 4ttorney-General.

i " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

" "g WILLIAM THOMAS.

Supply Dill read 3d time
and pused.

jury il read 3d time
and passed.

Notice -of intention to
present a petition from
,Mr. Hogiett.

Petition from the
Southern District
pro sentel, rela~tive ta
the Hospital Act.

Contingencies of
Council Comiittd-

Reported.

Message to the
Assembly transmitting
themn.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuaut to the order of the day the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to lier Majesty a
Sum of Money for Defraying the Expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for
other purposes, for the Year ending the 30th June, 1841, and for regulating the appropriation
of the same," was read a third time, as amended, and passed, and the Honorable the Presidenit
signed the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled, An Act to regulate the
manner of Empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and
to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts," was read a third time and passed,
and the Honorable the President signed the same.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas gave notice that on Wednesday next he would ask for leave
to present a Petition from Aaronà Hogsett, Esquire, Clerk of the Peace at St. John'sa.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman presented 'a Petition from Sixty Inhabitants of the Southern
District, praying that the Hospital Act may be carried into "effective operation," which was
read. and-

Ordered, To lie on the table.

On motion, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Report of the Select
Committee on the Contingencies of the Council.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

A fter some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Contingencies.

Ordered, That the report he received and adopted.

Whereupon the following Message was transmitted to the House of Assembly:-

Mr. Speaker;

Âes¶t° sthe Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Assembly that the Contingent Account
CouncireContingencie of the Clerk of the Council, as annsexed, amounts to One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Eleven

House adjourne

Hous mets.
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Shillings, and Seven Pence---and thatof the Usher of the Black Rod, also annexed, to Sixteen
Pounds and Four Pence--miking together One Hundred and Sixty Six Pounds, Eleven 8h11il-
lings, and Eleven Pence, Stirling, and that they have resolved that the Oflicers of the
Council shall be paid for their Services during the present Session, as follows:-

Clerk, One Hundred Pounds.
Master-in-Chancery, One Hundred Pounds.
Usher of the Black Rod, Seventy Pounds.
Door Keeper, Thirty Five Pounds.
Assistant Door Keeper and Messenger, Ten Pounds.

JAMES SIMMS.
Council-Chamber,

20th April, 1840.

Contingent Account of the Clerk of the Council.

Ryan & Withers, (Printing.) .... .... .... ....

Henry Winton, (Binding.) .... ....

A. M'Iver, (Stationery.) .... .... ...

Superintending Printing of the Journals. .... ....

Probable cost of Printing and Binding Journals for the present
Session. .... .......... . ..

£ s. 1.
21 0 4

O 10 5

4 10 0

25 0 0

100 0 0

Account ofClerk A
Couneil.

£150 Il 7 Stg.

A4ccouni of the Usher of the Black Rod.

William Freeman's Account for fitting up.

James Clift, for Ten Hogsheads Coal.

Paid Sheriff-Blake's Account for Coal supplied in the Session
of 1838, omitted, .... .... .... .....

Accoun t of Unhr of
Bflack Rod.

£ s. d.
8 9 2

4 5 0

£ 15 .5

£18 9 7 C'y;

£16 0 4 Stg.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow.

TUESD'AY, 21st APRIL, 1840.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtatnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, t.4torney General.
"9 ic JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusions.
" « WILLIAM THOMAS.

House adjourns.

House noets.

?i<emberu preont.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursant he oderAcademiea Bill

Pursuant to the order of the day the House went into a Committee of the whole on the c.*t°

Bill to establish Academies in this Colony.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

After some time the Bouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
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Labrdor tRevenue Buil
commhryted.

1%VhalIe Fishory Bill
coznmitted.

1*ow.e adjourna.

Pursuanit to the order of the day the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " Ai Act to provide for the collection of the Revenue and for the execution
of the Processes of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland on the Coast of Labrador and the
Islands thereunto adjoining."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Conhnittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, That the report be received.

On motion mnade and seconded the louse adjourned until to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 22nd Apai., 1840.

House imeets.

membera present.

Lbrado Revonue Bill
cornmitteci.

Reported witl-

Amenadmnts.

Te flouse met pursuant to adjourument.

P)rtent,
The Honoratle JAMES SIMMS, qlorney General.

"é "l JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAM ES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAN.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Pursuant to the order of (lie day, the Flouse went inito a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " Ai Act to provide for the Collection ofthe Revenue and for the execution of
the Processes of'the Suprene Court of Newfoundland on the Coast of Labrador and the
Islands thereunto adjoining."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the chair.

Afler some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with somne amendnents.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted.

Ordered, That the Aniendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
time to-morrow.

The Amendments are as follow:--

lI the Title of the Bill-Expunge the last three words of the ist line, the first four of the
2d 1ine, the letters "es" after "process" in the 3d fine, and the fast
two words of the Sth line, and after " Islands" insert " upons the said
Coast."

Ili the Preanble, ist

" Ist Section, 3d

line-Expunge ail the words after "is" and insert in lieu thereof
" expedienst to make better provision for the due execution of the-
Process of the Supreme Court on such parts of the Coast of Labrador
as are within the Government of Newfoundland."

line-Expunge all the words of the Bill after "convened" in this line,
and insert instead thereof "and it is hereby enacted that from and after
the pasiig of this Act all and every part of the Coast of Labraidor and.
the Islinds upon the said Coast which now are or are deemed to be
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within the Government of Newfoundland, and forming part and parcels
of its Dependencies, shall be deemed to be and be within the BaUIiwick
of the Sieriff of Newfoundland; atid that the said SherifI of New-
foundland, now in office, and his successors in his said office, for the time
being, shall at ail times respectively have, hold, use exercise, and enjny
ail and singular the sanie powers, authority and privileges as Sheriff in
and over the said portions of the Coast of Labrador and Islands arore-
said as the said SherifF of NeivfoudIland in his said office now hath and
holdeth in and over the Island of Newfouniland by virtue of his Com-
mission or any other authority whatsoèver; for and notwith<tanding
anything in the Royal Charter of his late Majesty Kiiig George the
Fourth, bearing date at Westminster, on the Nineteenth day of Sep-
tember, in the Sixth.Year of his said Majesty's Reign, making pro-
visions for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundliand, con1
tained to the contrary in any wvse; and for and niotwithstaniding any
other Law, Ordinance, Rule, or Usage, whatso'ever to'the contrary."

Ordered, That a Confeience be •equested with. the Housé of Assenbly on the subject Conceronce ordore.

matter of the above naimed Bill.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs Spearman and Thonas he a Comnittee to draft orIn°,ef

Instructions to the Conferees. coaree.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Commuittee of the whole on the wiiVi0 Fiýjnery 1Im1
Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony." committ.d.

Tie Honorable Mr. Spearman in the chair. 4

Affer sone tine the House resimed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with sonie amendments. n.port.d witl-

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted.

Ordered, That the A mendments be engrossed, Band.the Bill, ïs amended, read a thiri
time to-morrow.

The Amendinents are as follow:-

Insert at the end of the lst Section of the Bill, " That is to say-to each of the three Vessels Amadit.
of not less burthen than One Hundred Tons each, Register Tonnage,
which shall, between·the First·day of May, and the Tenth day of No-
vember, which wili be in the Year ofour Lord One Thousand Eigbht
Hundred and Forty One, have landed in this Colony the largest
quantity of Whîale Oil or Blubber, .being the. produce of .Whales
killed and taken by the Crews of such Vessels respectively, a Bounty
bf Two flundred Pounds."

Eipunge the remiaining Sections of the Billi and insert in their place as follows:-" And be
it further.enacted, ·that no Vessel shall be entitled to such Bounty
unless she shal 1be owned and fitted out by some person or persons
resident in or haviig an established Trade in this Colony; and be.regu-
larly Cleared at the Custon-House for the Whale Fisbery, nor uniess
sueh Vessel shaàl have landed Ten Tuns of Whale Oil, or Fifteen
Tuns 6f Whale Fat or Blubber."

And be it further enacted, That for the purpises of this Act,
Thirty Hundred W«'eight of Whale Fat or Blubber shail be equivalent
to one Tun of Whale Oil.

Anid be it further enacted, That the Bounties heréby profidécl
shall be paid by the Treasurer of this Colony under the Warrant of
the Governor or person administering the: Government for the timne
.being, to the person.or.persons who shall on or before the First day of·
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January, One Thouisand Eight Hug!dred and Forty Two, have produced
satisfactory proofs to the Governor in Council that the Vessels fitted
out by him or them are entitled to the three several Bounties herein
provided or grauted. Provided nevertheless, iat no Person or Co-
partnaership shall be entitled to more than one of the said Bounties.

ilouc• adjournu. -On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o'flock.

T H URSD & Y, 2.3rd A prit., 1840.

Houat Mcs

Membera preselt.

Select committec r.0rt
draft or Instiruction' tu
Confereos on Labradur the
Revenue Bill.

The Insotrue:!ons

The House met pursuant tu adjourniment.

7e Honorable JAMES SI MMS, JiAorney Geieral. -

166 J-A M ES CROWIDY, CoonialSecretary.

c " JAM ES M. SPEA RIMA N, Collector of the Cusio>ns.

" W"ILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes ofryesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Spearnan, froi fle Comiîttee appoiinted to draft Instructiois to
Conferecs on the Labrador Revenue Bill, reported a draft.

Ordered, that flic Report be recived and adopted.

The Instructions are as follow:-

ler Majesty's Council have requeste d this Contference with the House of Assembly
im order fo communicate to them the reasons which hae actuated the Council iii offering to
ihe consitieraitin of the llouse of Assembly the Ameudnents which t he Counscil have made

in the Bill sent up to tlhcm entitled " An Act to provide for thé Collection of the Reve-
uine anîd for the execut ion of tlie Proeesses of the Supreme Court of Newloundiald on the
Coast of Labrador atntd the lnI;ads thereunito adjoiiing."

The Council conenr iii opinion with the Hlouse of Assemnbly that provision ought to be
made for the Colleetion of the Ievennae on the Coast of Labrador; but as the Governor

ulready possesses authority to appiinît an Officer Io Colleet the ]Revenue payable under any

Colonial Laws, the Council conceive that it vould be quite superlluous to legislate on that
subject, 1'urther than by includinîg in the Revenue Bill the grant ofan adequate Suni to renu-
nierate One Oilicer f'or his services in the performanee of such duty.

rhat as regards the Collection of the Revénue payable under theprovisions of any Aets
uf the Imuperial Parliamnent, the wlhole management of that branci of the Revenue is already
vesteil iii fle Connissionersof Ilier Nliajesty'b Customs ; and the Legislature of Newfounidland
are precludei fromn any initerferecie wvitlh the subject. But the Counicil are infomned by the
Collector of ier Majesty's Customîs that lie is authorized by themn to allow any Officer vho
mul1y be appoinited to colleet such iluties, any reasonable sum, tiot exceeding tventy-five per

ceitum upon the amounit ofthe Revenues he niay Collect, as compensation for his services.

'lhe Council bein-g quite satisfied tait no grounds exist on, which a douht can be founaded
that the Jurisdictioni of the Supremnte Court dloes actually extend over the Coast of Labrador
and ail other dependencies of the Goverînmeit of Newifounidiai, caniot acquiesce iii any
assumnpton to the contrary, and thereflore disagre to any Legislationi 011 tiat point.

WVitl a view lo provide for th dlue service of the Process of the Supremne Court on the
Coast of Labrador, the Counc'il cnsider that sueli object vill be best attained by making the
Labrador vithini the-Bailiwick of t'e Sieriff'i' Néwyfoundluaid, who will then execute the Pro-
cess of the Court on that Coast iii lie sane maniner, and bythe saine meaus usually employed

hy him iii other remote parts of the Colony. Oi tiis stbject thè Councvil have oily further go

ob..erve iat, by Oifleial Peturnas before theni, it appears tha't oiy two Writs have been issueti

out of the Siapre'me Court flor Service at the Labrador during the last Six Years, and the Couna
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cil believe that Process was as seldom required in that direction during the twenty preceding
years.

JAMES SIMMS.
Cou ncil- Ch anb er,

23d April, 1810.

A Deputation from the House of Assemnbly brought up a Message acceding to the Con- sA=erocede to thi

ference requebted.

The Cotiferees went to the Conference, and havingreturned the Hon'.orable Mr. Spearman
reported that they had delivered tleir Instructions to the Managers of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill, as anended, entitled " An Act to couruige
the Whale Fishery in this Colony," was read a third lime and passed, and the Honorable the
President signed the sane.

Pursuant to the ordler of the day the Bill, as anended, entitled, " An Act to provide for
the Collection of the Revenue and for the execution of the Processes of the Suprenie Court
of Neivfoînndland on lthe Coasit of Labrador and the Islands thereuntro adjoining," was read
u third time and passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

A Deputation froin the Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concu-rence of this
Ilouse entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defrayinig the Ex-
penses cf the Civil Governimenit of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the Year ending
the Thirtieth June, Oue lhousand Eiglht Hlundred and Forty Ote," which was read a first
time.

Ordered, Tlnt the 38th Rule of the House,so far as it respects the above named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Report of Conrarecs.

Whale Fi'hcry rini
read 3d time and pssed.

Labrador evenuc 1111
read 3d time and paned.

Supply Pill brought up
and read lot timo.

WVhereupon the ßill was read a second time, and the House went into a Committee of the Read2d time.

whole thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

Afier some tine (the House resuned.

The Chiuirman reported the Aill without anendment.

Ordered, ''hat the report be received.

Ordered, That the said [Dill be read a third time to-norrow.

A Deputation fron the louse of* Assenibly brought up a Bill for the eineurrence of this Revenue Vill broughtL- Op and road lot time.
Hlouse entitled " An Act for granting to lier Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into this Colony aud its Dependencies, and for other purpuses," which
vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the 38ti Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed vith.

Whereupon the Bill wvas read a second time, and the House went into a Committee of the nead ed time.

wiole thereoni. 
Committed.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdiy in the chair.

AfMer some tine the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to s agaitin to-morro*i
Ordered, Tiat the Report be received.

A Deptation fron the HIonse of Assembly brought up a uili for the concurrence of this b,°u"nt"J°.",ld%
flouse entitled " An Act to defray the Expenses of the Legislature in the Fourth Session of *"°·
tIhe Secohd General Assembly of Newfountliand," which was read a first tine.

Ordered, That the -38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the atbuve-named Bill, bi
disimwnsed with.

oportepà.
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Wlereuponi the Bill was read a second time, and the House went into a Committee 6f
the vhole thereoni.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the Flouse resumed.

The Clairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Report be-received.

A Deputation fron the Ilouse of Assemhly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
louse ciiiitled " An Act to provide for the Contingent 'Expenses of the Legislature for the

present Session," which was renad a first time.

Ordered, That the 38th Rule of the H1ouse,-so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Wlierenipon the said I3ill wns read a second time, and-

Ordered, To be conmitted to-1norrow.

Pursuant to notice the Honorable Williani Thomas, having obfained leave, presented a
Petition fron Aaron Hlogsiet, Esquire, Clerk of the Peace, on the subject of a Bill now be.
fore the Ilouse to estahlish the Fees in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in
this Colony, which was read, and-

Ordered, To lie on the table.

,On motior. made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow at Twelve o'clock..

FRIDAY, 24th APrti, 1840.

mouo mata

Memnbers Presnt.

'The Mouse mnet pursuant to adjouriment.

:retnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMUS, Atorniey General.
"r "c J A MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"e "1 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customa.
d f WILLIAM THOMAN.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Supply Bill
read isd time.

Conting'mel BiU (109)
,ltOibttu.

1L<ported with

a.acmenta.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled "A n Act for granting to Her Majesty
a Sum of Money for defrayinig the Expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony, and.
for other purposes, for the Year endiing the Thirtieth June, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty One," was read a third time.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Flouse went into a Committée of the whole on, the
Bill entitled " An Act to defray the Expenses of the Legislature in the Fourth Session .ot
the Second General Assembly of Newfoundland."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

After some tine the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with.some amendments.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Amendmnents are as follow:-

In the 2nd Page, 6th and 61h lines-Expunge '' Three Thousand One,11undred and.'tw
Three Pounis, Two. Shillings.anud Ten Pence,'? and:
usert in place thereof " Two Thousand Two H undred,
and Forty-Six Pounds, Two Shillings and Ten Pence."

" 4th Page, lth line--Expunsge the word "Forty,".and insert "Thirty" inplace.tþereofe,

&Ô
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In the 4th Page, 20th line-Expunge the word " Thirty," and insert " Twenty-Five" in
place thereof.

" 5th Page, 2nd line-Expunge the word "Thirty," and insert 'Twentty-Five" iii lieu
thereof.

t " 4th linse-Exputige the word "Thirty," and insèrt "Twenty-Five" in lieu
thereof.

Expunige the Fiflt, Sixth and Seventli linses.of this Plige

91h line-Expunge the words "One Hundred and ThirIy,' and insert in-
place thereof " Eighty."

Expunge the ilth and 121h lines of this page.

" th Page-Expunge the 8th aid 9th lines of this Page.

" 191h line-Expunge all the words of this page after the word "Assembly" ii
this line, and inîsert instead thereof " One Hundred and Seventy-
eight Pounds Eigliteen Shillings."

" 7th Page, 7th line-Expunge "Six Hlundred Pounds" and insert instead thereof
Four llundred nd Sixty-two pounds."

Expunge the last flirece words of the 8th line, the whole of the 9th
line, and the first seven words of the 10th linse, and insert in liei
thereof "on their attendance for Forty-two days during the
Session, beinîg."

" Sth Page-Expinge the Sth, 9th, 10th. llth, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th
lines of tihis Page.

9th " Expunge all the words of the Bill after the words "Six pence" in the third
line of this Page.

Ordered, That the Aniendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
time to-morrow.

Pursuant to flic order of the diay the Hlouse went into a Committee of the whole on the contingency Bin (1840)
Bill entitled " An Act to provide fur the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature for the Committed.

present Session."

'ie Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

After some ine the Flouse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendrents. Roported with

Ordered, That the Réport be received. -

The Amehdtnens are as follow:

1st Section, lst Page, 9th line-Expunge " Two Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-throe smen.
Pounds, Oïse Shilling and One Penny" and insert instead
th'ereof " Two Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty Pounds,
Twelve Shillings and Sevenpence"

Ird Page-Expunîge the whole of this Page after the tenth line thereof, and insert in its stead
as follows:-

To the Door-keeper of the House of Astenibly, Thirty-Ive Pounds.
To the Unîder Door-keeper of the House of Assembly, Twenty-five Poutis.
To the Messenger of the Hlouse of Assenbly, Thirty Poutds.

'Îth Page-Es'punge the first two.lines of this Page.

S 4tthand 5th lines-É-putge the words " One Hundred" and insert " Eigh ty" in
their itead.

" Expt>ge the 6(h and 7th lines of this Page.

" Oti and 1011 linies-Expunige " Six l1undred and.Sixty-five Pounds" and* insert in
lieu thereu" Five'Hundred ancd Four Pounds.1

P
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Police O:rlce Fecs Bill
n'ulinettcd.

Iluse àIjour1s.

nlousa meets

ers prescut.

·.th Page 1Ith and 12th lines-Expunge tiese two lines and the irst two words of the 13th
line, and insert in lieu thereof " on their attendance for Forty-two days during
the Session, being."

Sth Page-Expunge flic first six words of this Page.

ti " Expunge the last four Unes of this Page and the four lines of the 7th Page.

Ordered, That the Amnendnents he erigrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third

lime to-morrov.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse went into a Comnittee of the whole on the
Dil entitled " An Act to establish the Feesand Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices
aiJ Courts of Session in this Colony."'

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After sone time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-norrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ou motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

SATURDAY, 25th APRIi,, 1810.

'he Ilouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

Vrtotmtt,

The Ilonnrable JAMES SIMMS, AtIorney General.

"i "e J A MES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
"t "e JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofihe Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.

On motion it wvas-

42d nuie orthe flouse
dispensed %vth

I'urition from ccrtain

fiirther t.-xatiofl

Supplemeiitary Supply

il cad Ih sl ime.

n'Cad 2d time-

Committed-

Reportd-

Re:1 3a tin2 and
J)uid.

sLipply ci 1366crsd.

Ordered, That the 42nd Rule of the Flouse should be dispensed with so far as it respects

a Petition fron certain Merchants and other Inhabitants of St. John's, presented by the Hono-
rable Mr. Thomas, praying the House not to consent to any neasure calculated to increase
the amount of Taxes payable iin this Colony ; which Petition was read, and-

Ordered, To lie on fle table.

A Deputationi fron the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse entitled " An Act granting to lier Majesty certain Supplies for the Civil Govern-
ment of this Coloniv, and other purposes," which was read a first time.

Ordered, That the 3Stlh Rule of the louse, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Whereupon the Bill was read a second time, and the House went into a Committee of'
the whole thereont.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in te Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resuned.

The Chairnai reported the Bill without amendment.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

rTie said Bill was then read a third time and passed, and the Hionorable the President
signed the same.

On motion it was-

Ordered, That the Supply Bill do now pass.

Whereuponi the Honorablethe President signed the same,4
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A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up the following Message:-

Air. Pre8ident;

The flouse of Assenbly acquaint Her Majesty's Council th:t they have passed the ior, tho

Ametdments made by Her Majesty's Council in and upon the Bill entitled " Ai Act to g""g"to the

regulate the manner of Empannelling Juries in the Suprene and Central Circuit Courts of amen e a nd ta tho

this Island, and to determisne the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts," witi an aniesd- Whale Fishery Bill.

ment, to which tbey request the concurrence of the Council; and-

The A mendients made by HerMajesty's Council in and upon the Bill entitled " An A et
to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony;" without anendment.

I1ouse of Assembly, WILLIAM CARSON;
24th April, 1840. . Speaker.

The Assenbly's Anendment on the Council's Am endnents on the Jury Bill having A...mbly.. amenam.at

beei read, it was- - °Jur isilt road lit

Ordered, That the 3Sth Rule of the Hotise, so far as it respects the said amendment; lié:
dspentised with.

Wbereupon the Anendment was read a second time, and the flouse went into a Com- Resad2d time.
mie oCofe s"ttedh
niittee of the whole on tise same.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

After somne time the House resumed.

The Chairnian reportetl that the Comnittee do iot agree to the Aumendments.

Ordered, That the report be received.

Whereupon a Message vas transmitted to the House of Assembly in accordance with the
foi-egoing rel)ort.

A Deputa.tion from the House ni' Asseimbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse entitled " Ai A et to defray certain Expelises and Outstandinig Clains on the Board of
Road Commissioners in Saint John's, and for other purposes," which was read a first time;

Ordered, That the 38th Rule ofthe House, so far as il respects the above naned Bill, be
dispensed with.

.reozt.a-...t agreedito

Nenage ta the
Asembly acquaiting
them th.e rewith.

Road cor.mi.,ioner.
ouut ndng clainu BUt
road le lira@.

The Bill vas then read a. second time, and. the House went into a Committee of the nead 2d tine.

whole thèreon. committoa.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some lime the House resumed.

The Cþairman reported progress and askel leave to sit again presently.

Ordered, that.the Repprt be.received.....

Pursuant to the order or the day the Billias amended, entitled " An Act to defray the
Expenses of the Legislature in .the Fourth Session of the Second General Assembly of
Newfoundland," was read a third time and passed, and the Honorable the President signed
the same.

Pursuant to the order of the daythe Bill, as amended, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Contingent Expenses of the.Legislature .for the.present Session," was read a third time
and passed, and the Honorable the Preiiident signed. the same.

The House agaii went into.a Comnittee -ef the whole on the "Bill to defray certain
Expenses and Outstaniding claims on:the Board of Road Commissioners in Saint John's; and
for other purposes." .....

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair:

After some lime the House résumed-

The Chairmai reported theBill withsome amendmeiits.
Ordered, That the Report be rece'ied.

reprtd.

Contingny Di (ror
18M), :,d" iird tim.
and pamed.

coutingonsy Bill (fer
1840', resd 3d Ilium and
psumd.

toad comuieloiore
outtanding claqma Bin

omrtmit.d-

Repetted with-
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The Amendments are as folliow:-

Insert iii the 2nd Pge of the Bill, 15th line-Afler the word " Pounds," "Provided that it
be n;mde Io appear to the satisfaction of the Governor th1at the Coin-
iiii.,oiicrs are legally liable to pay such amîount."

Expunge the wihmole of

j>nce O:rce rees c3fl
co lillLLed.

Reported with-

AmcndznQntt-.

tl last Section of the Bill, except the first line,and insert asfollows:-
" Tiat the Sum of Two llundred and Twenty-Six Pounds be placed at
flic disposal of the Governor to defray the Expenises Io be incurred in
miakinggeneral Surveys of tle Roadsand Bridges which have been nade
unider the provisions of'the several Acts of the Legislature for suci pur-
poses, and irmking reports thereon detailinîg thcirstate anud condition,
and all such information on the subject as iay enable the Legislature

to fbrmi a better judgnent of the expediency of continuing or discon-
tinuinîg the extension or improsenient of ay such Roads or Bridges."

Ordered. That the amliend nts be enigrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day hie llouse vent into a Commitfee of the whole on the
Bill entitiled " An Act (o establishi the Fes and-Costs chargeable ini the several Police Offlces
and Courts of Sessioi in this Colonv."

The Hlonorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After sone fine ie llouse resumed. ,

I'lhe Chairman reported flic Bill withi some amendments.

Ordered, That the Report be rcecived.

hie Anendmeunts are as follow:-

J1n the 2d Page Ist line-Expurige " Seule" and insert " Table" inà its stead.

2d line-Expunige "conspicious" and insert " coispicuous" in ils steadl.

4th line-A t the end of this line insert " and shall be as follows."

Between flic 4th and 5th lines insert

" No. 1."

" Epîînîge all the words of this Page after the tenth line, and, all fhe words of
the third Paige, and insert as follows:-

No. 2.

Fees Payable to the Cieri of the Peace in Courts of Session of Justices of the Peace;

.£ S. dl

F or Precept for Quarter Session, ....

Calling and Swearinig Grand Jury, ....

Callinàg and Swearing every Petit Jury, ... ....

Drnwinîg and Engrossing an Indictment or Information,
and conducting Proceedings to final judgment, .... ....

Entering Proceedings in Trial by Jury of a Cause to final
judgnmen t, .... .... .... ....

Preparinig and Engrossing a Record of Conviction or
Acquittai, whni required, .... .... .... ....

Every Recognizance for Sureties of the Peace, (to be»
paid by flic party bound) .... .... .... ....

Attendance during each Quarter Sessions, ....

Making up the Records of each Quarter Sessions, pay-
able onîly hiien such service shall be.duly certified by
the Justices or Justice .... .... .... ....

0 7 6

0 5 0

0 2 0

1 1 0

0 6 8

0 6 8

I 10 0

A n.cî~dn~er.~.
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No. 3.

Fecs payable to the Clerk of the Peace in Civil Cases, Malicious Mischiefs, and in Petty
Criminal Cases under Sumniary proceedings.

£ S. d.

For a Suninons or a Subpænia .... .,.. ... .... O 1 0

Tle heariig of every Case .... .... .... 0 1 0

Entering the Proceedings to Judigment .... .... O t 6

Every Warrant in Execution .... .... O1 0

Every Recognizance .... .... .... .... 0 1 O

Provided nevertleless that in any Civil Action in wvhich the debt or
matter iii dispute shall iot amount o the suin of'wenty Shillings, the Fees
to be taken by the Clerk of the Peace shall not in the whole exceed the
~um of Three Shillings anxd Sixpence.

No. ..

Fees to be allowed lthe Clerk of the Peace for t'ie performance of Ministerial duties beforé
a Ju.stice or J ustices of the Peace in Cases of Felony or Misdemcanor.

£ s. d.
For every Deposition or Examination taken and drawn and

made in due form according to usual precedents in accredi-
ted Books of Practice .... .... .. :. .... 0 2 0

Every Sunnons .... .... .... .... 0 1 0

SEvery SuhpaŽna .... .... .... .... .... 0 1 0

Every W arrant .... .... .... .... 0 1 6

" Every Conmmitmnent .... ,... .... .... .... O 1 6

" .very Recognîizancee for due appearance of Prosecutor Io
Prosceute, or Witie.s. to give evidenice atTrial, the saine being
takei in due form as aîforesail .... .... .... .... O 1 6

No. 5.

Fees Payable to Constable or Bailifl.

ior service of a Suiiiimionss or Subpæena .... .... .... .... 0 1 0

" Exccutinîg every Warrant to arrest the Person .... .... 0 2 6

A ud if the due service 6f èither of the above Process shall
require the Ollicer to travel beyond the distance of two miles
he shall be further allowed for every miile extra .... .... O O 6·

" Exceution of any Warrant or Order of Justices or Justice for
levyinrg under Judgmeînt by Sale of Goods, wheu such Judg-
menct andi levy shall be uunder the sumn of Twenty Shillings... O 1 O

And when the said levy shall exceed Twenty Shillings then
ihîere shall be furthernore (ive per cent allowed ihereon.

!mn the .1th page Ili linte-Expunge "Fifty" and insert "Five" ini lieu thereof.

Expunge the whole of the last Section of the Bill and insert in'its place " And be it further
enacted that this Act shall continue and be in force for the period of three years; an'd no
lonîger.'"

Ordercd. That the amietndÏients bc engrossed, and the Bill, as ainetîded, read a third
tinie tu-norrow,

On motion. made and seconded, the .Uouse adjourned until Monda'y next at Eleten Von.aajo
o'clock.
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MONDAY, 27th APrIL, 1840.

HIouso miets.

Me ,er .pceut.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

prt#tnt,

T'he Honorable J AMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAM ES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

WILLIAM TIIOMAS.

The Minutes of Saturday last vere read.
'uice O,,rlce '.ers ll

Reaii M ti mn and

Iload Cciniiîs!.ioners',

onîtingency 1isB.l

conrereaointed'

ocir Cerort.c

^zenl3" * ei!Ircno"

Pursuant to hie order ofthe day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to establish the
Fces and Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Session in this Colony,"
vas read a third fine and passed, and fle Honorable the President signetd the same.

Pursuant to the order of flie day, the Bill, as amended, entitlel "1 An Act to defray
certain Expenses and Outstandinîg Claimison the Board offRoad Commissioners in Saint John's
and for other purposes," vas read a third fime and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the saine.

A Deputatioi fron the House of Assenbly brought up a Message requesting a Confe-
rence on tlhe subject of the Contingeincy Bills of the last and present Sessions.

Ordered, That flic request be concurred in.

Ordered, That the Hlonorable Messrs. Spearmai and Thomas be the Conferces on the
part ofthis House.

The Conferces weint to the Conference, and having returned the Honorable Mr. Spearniat
reportied that they had met the Managers fron Ihe Assenbly and received from theni their
I ustructions.

Ordered, That the Report be receaived.

The Instructions ire as follow:-

hlie louse of Assembly have sought this Conference in order to convey to H1er Majesty's
Conneil their strong dissent fron the repeated encroachnents of that Honorable Body on the
iell kioi and establislhed privileges of the louse ot Assembly.

The right of each Branch of the Legisiature to audit and deermnine the Contingent Ex-
penses necessary for the proper transaction of the affairs of that Branch, cannot he denied,
questioned or disputed, by any other Branch of the Legislature. 'his principle has already
been insisted on by lier Majesty's Council, and acquiesced in by the Assembly, and the
Assemnldy vill not iow or hereafter consent to have their riglt to deternmine the number of
Oflicers regni.,ite for their services, or the riglht of remunerationi proper to compensate for
ilieir services. questioned by any other Branch of the Legislature.

They nlso regard the prh ilege of being the sole Judges of the quantum, matter, and
mantner of grants of the Public Money Io be so well establisied as that it is perfectly needless
to give reasons for it, and for these reasons do they consider the amendmnents of Her Majesty's
Council o flic Bills for defraying- the Contingert Expenses of the Legislature for the past
and present Sessions as an infrinigemneit on their privileges, calculated to produce great public
injury, und personal vexation and embarrassmnient to those who, ini the service of their country,
have devoted their tine, attention and labour to the discharge of duties imposed upon them
hy the Const itultioni.

Unider ilhese circumstances fley bcg leave to adopt the course pursnied by the British
lotuse of Cornions iii the Year Oie Thousanud Seven Humdred, 011 the occasion of amend.

miients made by the House of Peers on a Money Bill, but which annments, unlike those of
lier Mnjesty's Council on the presetit occasion, did not go to affect the quantum, matter or
miannier of flte Supply, and, to use tlhe vords of' the Comnons in tIhvir Conference, as they
etitertain the feeliigi and sipirit w iiel dietated themn-
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" The Conmoins'." House of Assenbly "·cannot agree to the ansdments made hy"
H1er Majesty's Couneil " to these Bills, for that ail Aids and Supplies granted to Her Ma.jesty
in Parliament are the sole and entire gift of the Commons; and as ail Bills for the granting
of sneh A ids and Supplies begin with the Commons, so it is the undoubted and sole right of
the Con:nons to direct, limit and appoint in such Bills the ends and purposes, considerations,
limitations, and qualifications, of such grants, which ouglt not to be chaniged or altered by
lier Majesty's Couicil.

"This is well known to be such a funidaniental ri-it of the Commons that to give reasons
for it lias been esteemed by our ancestors to be a weakening of that right."

The Comnons" Hlouse of Assembly" therefore leave the Bills and the aiendments with
tle "Council," together with the ili consequences that may attend " the not passing the Bis."
[llatsel, Vol. 3, p. 451, Appendix, No. 12.]

WILLIAM CARSON,
Ilonse of Assemly, Speaker.

27th April, 18-10.

Pursuant to the order of the day Ihe Ilouse went into a Committce of the whole on the nevenue Bii Committed

]Revuenue Bill.

The Ilonorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

After sonie time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some amendments.

Ordered, That the Report he received.

The A mendnments are as follow:-

lIn Ilie Ist Section, Ist line--Betweent the word " enacted" and " that" insert by the Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland in General Amcndment.

Assembly convened, and by the autlhority of the sane."

" " 2nîd line- insert "' Ei;:hteen:tlh" in tle place of " Thirtieth," and "No-

vcmbl'er" in the place of " June.'

Il tlie 4th Page-Expunge the last Six ines cf this Page.

" 12th Page, 12ti line--Expunge the word " Articles," and inisert " Sales shall" in its
stead.

" " 141h linîe-Expuge the word " person," " persons." and insert in their stead
"Oflicer," " Oflicers."

"c " l3th linte-Expunge the words " inforned of," and insert "detained" in their
stead.

" l5th Page, 13th line- Between " shall" and " adeept" insert "within Twenty days."

" 17th Page, 2nd line-Expunge the word " Tiirtieth," and insert " Eighteenth" in its
stead-and expunige the word "Junie," and insert "November'1
in ils stead.

Ordered, That thec' Amendments be engrossed, aud the Bill, as amended, read a third
time to-morrow.

n.op orted witla-

Ordered, That a Conference be requested with the House of Assembly on the subject
mnat ter cf the above naimed Bill.

Ordercd, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Commitiee to prepare
Instructions for tle Coif.rees.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
IIouse etitled " Agn Act to defray certain EpesisAs and Outstanding claims on the Board
of Ifoad Commîissioners in Saint Johnî'., and for other purposes," which was read a first timnë.

0Ordered, That lie 38th Rtle of the House, so far as il respects the above-named Bill, bd
dispensed with.

Conference ord.red or
Revenue Bil.

Committeto adraft
Instructions.

ao d .omm iuuion" '

out upndin g daim r Bill
brought up and read
Jet tilne.
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B e.id 2, t n ne.-
C oz1ilniitted-

WVlîrcupon Ille Bill was rcail a second finie, and the House ivent into a Cornmittce of
fice lolc îier'oif.

The.±I[noie~I. Crowily iii flic diair.

Afher soine lime the flouse re.suncd.

'l'lie Cliuirni3tî repor(cd the illn w',thout ameCIdminet.

Ilcad tbird ltitC and
pas6cd.

Ortierel,- that flic Report lie rectived.

The s:ad Bill was thcu remi a tlaird finie and passcd, and
sgim file ,.aile.

the Honorable the President

lieuse zdjourri.. Oit motion mande anmd secotidel file flouse adjourned utîtil to-inorrow ut ctev-en o'elock.

TL'ESI)AY, 28thi ApRii., ISIO.

''le l ouso mulet Ilrun o UdJloutrmmlelnt.

.JAME CROWVDV, (jolrnialSec;,ela;-.

S ,MES 1. S PFA RM AN, Collector of the Vuisiom.

11iI*.LI 31 TI11031AS.

-The iniules of ve-.-tt:rday vverc read.

vipimtd10:lt

Cumni.1 w.cJ

T!. Ins;us.ctons.

Tihe Iloiinrable Mr. Spearinait frou tlic Select Comrnittee appointed to draft Iîst ruciionÉ
ie C mif.rces Oit Ille Revenue Bill reportcd a draft.

()riered, 'I'lîat flicIlReport he received.

<)Iieird, Tivt flie flouîse go into a Conuinittee of flic wiiole thereon prcsenfly.

Ilu lIu~ acoriu~ vwent ilito Committee.

''lite Ilotioraie 1Mr. Crowd(v ils (lime Chair.

A fiersm fuin(ie the I Jouse resumcd.

'llie (hairm;sn reporiLed filet:I iisit uciotis.

Ordvred., ile th: eport he receisved and adoptcd.

T1he instructions are as füloliw

ller M>jsysCouncil hl«ie souight iibis Conferencoe fur the purpose of diuiîîmgte
flouse of Assoinbly ilat tltty do int comicur in timat Clause of the Bill entitled IlAut Act for

.I(d I mtiilIg to Iller Maljesty certaîin I)ufies on Groods, 11ares, atid M~erchauidize irnported into
iii C omy and i.ts I)epcîeteiîes ail fo>r other pui*puses,'' %icli enacts the repeal, oi) flie

:WOîh JuneL ilexi, ofiiii Act IuLsed< ils the rllird Yvar of lier 31ajesty's Reigut l'or *thc like
[>urp(>se, anîd for the tiwuîi imunedite operation of (lie abolie recited Acet.

Ist. I3ecati.se li flic 115tJh Article of flie Royal Instructions il is directed that no law for

r-ralitimur unoo fier 1N-,iîey auv susm or surns of .llouiey, hy duties of'itupost, shall be mtade to
tcoiiti unie l'or less tumas> une iviohe yvar.

211(t. Gemuse hy repeali>g Élhe saisi Act bûforc ivo-tiuirds of the year have expired, the
Lcgt..aturewil , ils the (>JiWi of* tile Couticil, be doimsg that iiidirectly iviiici lier 31»jesty

lias expres.sly <roiibied, sind wouid therefore bc actitig ini violationî of thme spirit of the said
Royal Insruction.

tiri. I3ecaîuise a shorfer periud than timat, which will elapse bctweesi this presemît dlate and
ii ISth of Novemu!wr isext, flic pvriod uit ichl Élie Act 1)0W in force expires, is ilnsufficient

tu provitie Ilie ailiinal Iiislrume is, recjuire'l by certain essachsnents of Ille sîuid Bill, and ta
isstrut 1lic Officcrs of* lier £Ma;jestiy's (hsùoms i their use antd application.

lier Mîjcstv's Counil :a-so aLquaîint the Ilust, of Asxemhly filai; they cannot concur in
îîîsý1 fils ils il I% velluc Di!), a chmamsc ievying ait isnpost on1 slhip andt VesClSî- elliering the

llouc invels.

3,'cmi-ur- prc.ent.
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Ports and Ilarbours of this Island,-iothecause Her Majesty's Coutnil iissent fron the propriely
of levying such an impost, but hecause in their opinion the subject matter should be contaitned
in a separate and specitie Bill, and that it is desirable that consistettly with the practice
generally adopted in relation to sucl Imposts, its duration shculd be for a longer period than
one year.

Ordered, That the Instructions be engrossed presently.

Whereupon the Instructions having been engrossed, were read and passed, and the
Honorable the President signed the same.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees on the
part ofthis Ilouse.

A Deputation fromi the House of Assembly brought up a Message agreeing tu the Con-
ference requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having retuarned the Honorable Mr. Spear-
man reported that they had met the Managers from» the Assembly, and dIeliered to them their
I nstructions.

Ordered, That a Conference be requestei with the House of Assembly on the subject.
matter of the Conference of yesteriay.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Select Comittee to
draft Instructions to tLe Conferees.

After sonie tine the Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Conmittee, made the
following report, whielh waus read and adopted:-

lier Mîjesty's Couneil have sought this Conferenice for the purpose of acquainting the
House of Assembly that they canmot recede fromi thîeir amendmnents made on ftie Contingency
Bills for the last and present Session for the reasons alr.ady stated to the lioine in confterence
on tle Conîtirneny Bill of last Sessioni. To the prineiples by whichî the Council were teitn

guided they feel themuselves conpelled to adhere, kandti whilst regretling any difference with
the House of Asemubly, it is to then a suource of great satisiietion that iheir constitudonal
power of amncding Bills of the description in question, is fully recoguîized by Her Majesty's
Governmnent.

The Council do not concur with the lîouse ór Assembly in tieir assumption that the
declaration of the ('ouncil mnale on the Fourteenth of May, One Thousand Eight Hlundred
nu 'Tirty Four--" Thîat they casnnot permit the privilege of anditiug their owns Contingent
Expenses to be called in question or argued uponî"-involves the vide principle attiached to it
by that Ilouse. h'lie point then rais-d1 referred sinply to the fact and truthe of certain inci-
dental charges incurred hy their Clerk and Usher of the Black Rod in the discharge of their
several duties, und had no relation to the appointment of at inicreased number of offlers, or the
augmentation of their Salaries, or tle creation by the House of Stipendiary Offices foë its
Members.

28th April, 1840.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Confe-
rence on the subject matter of the last Conference (the Revenue Bill.)

Ordered, That the request be contcurred in.

Ordered, That the [lonorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees on the
part of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and havinîg returned, the Honorable Mr. Spear;
man reported that they had met the Managers of the Assembly and.received fron then their
Instructions.

Instructions pused.

Conferes.appointed.

Al.embyi grec to
coriferenice.

Report of Confers..

Conferepea ordored oi
Conting.ncy Biin.

rommitten In draft
Instructiuns-

inake their report.

Instructinna to
Cnnres un
1.ontils;paiacy bis.

A..mbly requeui
cnf.rnco o" t.e
Revenue Bill.

Reportoe appoitea-

R.port or Coulrr..:

Ordered, That the Report be received.
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The Instructions are as follow:-

Amtenbly's Instructions
. tieir Cuitcrecs un thu

'le Ilouse of Assembly bave souglht this Conference on the subject-natter of the last
Confterence vith a view to express their readiness, rather than subject the Country to the
inconvemence that miust resultt to Ile public service shonll no Revenues be granted in the
present Session, to prepare two Bills in accordance witlh ftle ternis of hIe objection of the
Council to inicluding a Tonnage Duty on Ships and Vessels in the general Revenue Bill;
anld their dissent fron the construction put by the Counacil on the Fifteentli Article of tho
Royal Instructions.

Hlouse of Assemly,
2Stlh April, 18-.

Assemhly -cced to
cuit;crenco 011 the

onti nncy Bils.

Courerecs appointed-

Their Report.

Re'venuo' in
ro.&i tIiird tictie and
pasîed.

Police oco Fc, lfn
brought up and read
his tiue.

P.cad 2rî<3 and 3d time
raned pu-id.

Tnnage Dany aa -t
irouiînlt ul> and read Ibh
timen.

t7uitiiruttel-

rC io ad-

read tirird time and

Cnntinzancy flji?!5 kft
WcLlt ( siniecs an
caSi frcrce t' ca

r, turne o tho
2ýcirriùly.

'1P.-r Irarrsrriilc
ti.crcm;itia accordingly.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

A Deputation from the flouse of Assenably brought up a Message acceding to the Con-
ference requested on the Contingency Bills of the last and present Sessions.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas he the Conferees on the
part of this Flouse.

'l'lie Confercees wealt to the Conference, and hiaving returned tie hlotiorable Mr. Spearman
reported liat they had met flc Manangers fron flc Assembly, and delivered to thema their
Instructions; but tiat fle said Managers declined receiving the Contingency Bills, which
lad been left with the Conferees oni the part of this H1ouse on yesterday, on <lie ground that
they had becin instructed by flic Assembly to do so.

Pursuantî to the order of the day flac Revenne Bill, as amended, was read a third time
and passed, anad thie fHonorable tlle President signed the saine.

A Deputation from tie Flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
louse entitled " An Act to establish flc Fees and Cosis chargeable in fle several Police Offices

and Courts of Session in) this Colony," which was read a firsi time.

Ordered, That fle 38tlh Rule of flc flouse, so far as it respects the above naied Bill, be
dispenased witha.

Whereupon tlae said Bill ivas read a second and third fine and passed, and tie Honora-
ble the President signed te saime.

A Deputation from the Hlouse of Assenbly brought up a Bill for flic concurrence of this
Ilouse entitled " A n Act to make further provision towards defraying the expeuses of the
Civil Governmtaîenit of this Colony by raising certain Duties," whicli ivas read a iirst timne.

Ordered. That the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects ftle ahove niamed Bill, be
dispensed wvith,

Whereupon tlae Bill was read a second tinte, and the House went into a Committee of
fle whole thereoin.

'lhe Hloniorable Mr. Crowdy in flic Chair.

After sone time fle House resumed.

The Chairmaan reported flhe Bill without amendnenat.

Ordered, that the Report be receivèd.

The said Bill was then read a third tine and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the same.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, That tlie Conitngcîîcy Bills for the last and present Session, which hadi beei
left with tie Conferees on the part of this flouse by the Managers fron the flouse of Assem-
bly, in Confe'rence on yesterday, bc returied by Message to fie Assenbly.

Whereupon a Message with the Contingency Bills was sent to tle A ssenmbly accordinigly.

The lonourable ftle President informed ftle House that le had recived the following
letter froi flc h onorable the Colonial Secretary:-,
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28th April 1840.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Secretary's Otfice, 271 April, 1840. etter fren the Colnia
SIR,- or prorogation ofthe

Logislature.
I have the hotior, by command of the Governor, to acquaint you for the information of

Uer Majesty's Council, that it is His Excelleucy's intention to close the present Session of the
Legislature on Wednesday next, the 29th 1ustant, at four o'clock.

1 have the honour,

&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) JAMES CROWDY.

The IIonorable the President
of Her Majesty's Council.Ç

A Deputation from the. Huse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of titis upa"r®ei""ttini-
ilouse entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported inbto this Colony, antid its 1)ependencies," which mas rend a first time.

O-dered, That the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Whereupon the Bill was read a second time, and the Iouse went into a Comnittee of the rend 2na time-

w'hole thereon. committed-

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without aniendment.

Ordered, Tliat the Report he received. reported-

The said Bill was then read a third time. readthird time.

On the question being put that the same do now pass, it was nioved and seconded, and-
Conference ordered on

Ordered, That a Conference be requested with the House of Assembly on the subject Revenue Bill.

imatter thereof.

Ordered, Thatt the Honorable «Messrs. Spearman and Thomnas be the Conferees on the conferee appointed-

part of titis House, and that they be a Committee to draft Instructions.

A fter some time the Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the above named Committee, reported who report-

the following Instructions, vhichi were read.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted.

Her Majesty's Counicil have sought titis Conference with the louse of Assembly to Instructions te
(onterces on the

request the concurrence of that House in the following Amentiments beinig made by the Revenue Bil.

('ouncil on a Bill entitled Il A.n Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods,
Wares and Merchandize inported into this Colony and its Depéndencies."

JAMES SIMMS.
Council Chamber,

28th April, 1840.

lia the 12th Page, 14th line-Expunge the words " Person" "Persons" and insert in place Amendments

thereof " Officer" "Otficers."

15th line-Expunge the words "informed of" and insert in place thereof
detained and taken."

Iasert as the last Section but one, as follows:-And be it further enacted that all Penalties

andt Forfeitures recovered under titis Act shall be divided, paid and applied as

follows,-that is to say, after deducting the charges of Prosecution and Sale front

the produce thereof, one-third part of the net produce shail be paid into the hands

of the Treasurer of titis Colony, to be appliel as the Legislature shall direct-

one-third part to the person whxo shall inforn for the same, and the 6ther third to
the Offcer vho shall seize and sue for the sane.
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A.'ilV accede to
cufrcnce.

Iîlrpor: t oenrcrQue.

ýýt!nmi.,e frorn AsscrnbIy
pcormni tng :-sniiit
On UsL.Vcuuc I)i!i.

r~evenue Eill pal8oed.

1Zcu..i. adjouirfl.

111013 foots.

Mombere rý,caej.j

Itier.i-e rtr thse

ADcpîaùi.tliort rroîxi the llu.; ni' AsýCî1IIly brouglit Up a 3-essage accetiiîîg to the Con-
fereîîee rt'questcd ont the Revenue Bill.

The Cotiferves weîit tri the Coiiferenee, and bovin- returneid, the Ihotorable DINr. Spear-
imti r<'pnorteti that they liad delivered their Iimtructions to the Managers on the part of the

Ordered, That flic Relport be received.

A4 Dept;ttioni firoîn the flouse of Asseinbly brought up the following Message :

i1fr. Prcsa'dent;

Thie louse o1*Aýsen)h1y, in cnniplitce %vitlh the rcq uest of Her Maj est) lé;Couneil, perini t
thîcmfi) lnalze tile aixiellilîiitits sel forth in the reasosès giveii t, file Astutmbly fuor a Connerence
oit 114 Bill ewhîled '-Ait Act lîr graustii to lier Mnjeîty certain Duties on Goods, Wares
an:d ftlerchandize iii:poried isito this Coloîîy and its Dependesicies."

WILLIAM CARSON,
11louse of' Aescmlhlv, S peaker.,

2sthl April, 1810 .

The Revenue llilI-%iui the A :neuîdnents cmhoiied iiiilho Cou nriPs Inst ruct ions to their
Coîil~r'~esa,îc ;:emîed tu, by Élie. 1lotie of* Asenbly oit the subjcct of it-was thiei passed

illid th.e Hlonorable tule Prv..sidentsig:îed the saine.

Oit motion, inade and sL'Conded, tlie [louse adjourned until to-morrow et eleven

%WEDXNESDAY, 29th APiil, 1810.

The Flouse inet pursuant to adjour:mmît.

I)rtotnt,
The Honorable JAMýES SIMM3S, .41torney Geiieraf.

de de J. ES CR0 WDY, Gulopiial &écrctary.
ci 49 JA 31ES M. SPEA RMNAN, 6Collector of the Liistom8.
99 te WILLIAM1 TIHOMMS.

The minutes of ycsterday were rend.

The li-o:orable the Colonial Secretary presented the followitig M essege l'rorn Ris Excel-
ler>cy the Governor :

I. PRESCOTT.
The 19iJ> Article of the Queesl sIn!trticîjons sIirert'i:îg the Governor not o, -ive Ilis

assetit Io> 0aty "'lI or Bills whereby tUie Trade or Sliilpîug4 or G reat Britaisi shail be in anv
10,4e aflected, thse coutîiil i s'ee tlhat His Exceelency camiot msent to the Tonnage Dufy
L>ill uffless a suspen<Iiig clause be attaclied to it,

Goveritinent- HouEso,
'29tlh April, 1810.

7he 1AY1 risrutins The Ilonorahie the Colonial Secrefary also laid berore the Housé, Ly direct ion 'or the
1;.d be.turo tise iî-Govertior, a copy o i tse Rloyal 1 usrcin compliance with ail Address of* the Council.

To b. printed.

.Arscmbly requesi

cs' fruni tho
o. inua.

Ordered, 'fhat the saidl Instructions he primîteil.

-A Di-putation from the Flouse of Assernbly brought up the following Message:-

Mir.I>ede,

The 1-buse of Assemhly rcquest a Conferenée *ith Her Mîsjesty'u Council on the
subject-inaller ofa Mlessage t'roi [lis Excc1eley the Govertior communieated.to the House

Flouse of' Aqsembly,
2.uIJî April, 1810.

wiLLIA. CAItSON*
Spiaker.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B. Governor.

Ordered, That the request be concurred in.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees on the Confercra appointed.

part of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, aud having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spear- Report ofConforee..

manl reported that they had met the Managers fron the Assembly and received frotn theni
their Instru'tions.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Instructions are as follow:-

The House of Assenbly have requested this Conference on the subject-matter of a Mes-
As.embly' instruction,

snge from lis Excellency the Goverior, of this day, to inform the Council that it would be tothiir confcroe.on the
eD Tosnnage Duty f4ili, au

nece.ssary iliat a suspending clause were added to the Bill entitled " Ai Act to inake further corrected, witu the

provision towards defrnying the expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony by raisinîg v" ezu3

certain Duties," in compliance vith the suggestion contained in the said Message, and to
éxpress thjeir readiniess to concur in the annexation of such clause.

ilouse of Assemlbly,
29th April, 1810. Ç

WILLIAM CARSON,

- Speaker.

Ordered, That a Conference be requested with the House of Asembly on the sub)ject-
matter ofthe last Conference.

Ordcred, Thiat the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees ànd that
they be a Comnittece to draft Instructions.,

After sonie tinie the Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the above named Committee,
reported a draft.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted.

Orderei, That the Instructions be engrossed presently.

WVhercuponi (lie Iustrisctions having been engrossed, wiere read and are as follows:-

ler Majesty's Council bave sought this Conference with the House of Assembly on
the subject of the last Confereneë, in) order t6 acquaint that House that the Council côncur
with thei i» the debire tu obviate the objection raised by lis Excellency the Governor iii
respect to the Tonnage Duty Bill, .which the Council suggest may be accomnplished either
by addinmg to the Bill now in the possessioi of the House of Assembly a suspendiug clause, in
the presenice of the Managers of the Ilouse of Assembly and Coniferees of the Council, under
Instructions to be respectively given to them ; of by passing a new Bill containing a suspending
clause.

29th A pril, 1810.

A Deputation fron the House of Assemubly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-
férence requested.

The Conilerees vent to the Consference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spear-
mian reported that they hiad delivered their Instructions to the Managers on the part of the
Assenbly.

Ordered, That the Report be ree ived.

A Deputation from the [ouse of Assembly brouglt up the following Message (with the
Bihl refcrred to):-

Air. President,

The .louse of Assembly acquaint ler. Majestys Council that they have passei a Bill
èntilled "An Act to inake further provision towards defrayinig the Expenses-of the Civil

8eaofomAsml

Conférence ordored on
Il o"forenea'.

Conferee. ftppointea
°ho are ta draft

Instruction.-

Thoir heport-

Adopted.

Insutnions to
Conferecos-subjoct.
auspeildin- cIau-0 t0
Tonnage Duty Bll.

Asembly accode to
Conference.

Report of Confcr.ss.

ble.. frm A..enai
ieitih 'onnag Duty BilI.

(Formoi ill net isidd.
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FIFTIl SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY 3rd VICTORIA.

Goveriinent of this Colony by raising certain Duties," allowing the former Bill to be set aside
in accordance with the suggestion of that Honorable Body.

1-louse of Asscimbly,
29th A pril, 1840.

Cervmnce ordod
on the fureguing
Message.

cn1ufvrecu aprnnted.
wio are to draft
Instructions.

Draft presonted und
adopted.

lcssage Uf to.d..y
reltive to Tonnîuge
Duty LiJ.

Assembly accodo ta
Confirence.

Report of Conferees

Tonnage duty Dill read
lit timue-

nead 2d time-

commited-

Reported-

Rad 3d time and passed.

.Address of congratula.
tion to ler Majesty
ordered.

committen appointed to,
prepara it-

Wbo report ar. Addren.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

Ordered, That a Conference be requested with the House of Assembly on the subject-
maf ter of the foregoiig Message.

Ordered, That the Honorable MIessrs. Crowdy and Spearmani be the Conferees on the
part of this louse, and tlat they be a Committee to draft Instructions.

A fter sone time the Ilonorable -Mr. Crowdy presented a draft, which was read and
adopted.

The Instrnctions are as follows:-

Iller Majesty's Coueil have requested this Conference willi the Ilouse of Assembly for
the puirpose of acquainting tilait louse that it appears to tie Council by the Message whiuli
they have Iaddresed to the Council tihis day. ii transimittinig ihe iww Bill for rai.ing Tonnage

D'tu ties on Ves, hflat the House of Assemblv have misundierstood the instructionis delivered

by flc Consferees of the Connieil at fte last Conference. The Countcil, so far fromn " allowing
the former Bill to bQ set aside," deen it inullspeisib/g necessary that the /irit Tonnage Duny
Bill, haviniaag passed both Houses. be presentel to the Governor l'tr his approval, when, on the
ground of its niot containinag the suspendiig clause required1 by him», the Governor will nio

doubt refuse lis assent to it.

A Deputation froi flic House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding tu the Con.
ference requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and havinig returned the Honorable Mr. Crowdy
reported that they hiad deliered tleir Instructions to the Managers on the part of the
Assembly.

h'lie Tonnage Dir ty Bill, brought up this day, was then read a first time.

Ordered, That the 38th Rule of the Iouse, so far as it respects the above-namcd Bill, be
dispensed with.

Wliereupon the Bill was read a second tirne, and the House went into a Committee of the
whole thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the chair.

After sone time the House resumed.

The Chairnan reported the Bill without anendment.

Ordered, That fle Report be received.

The Bill was then read a third time and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the same.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, That an Address of Congratulation to Her Majesty upon Her Majesty's Marriage
he prepared.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thonas be a Committee for that

purpose.

Atfter sone time, the h onorable Mr. Spearman, from the above* naned Commit tee,
presentel an Address to Her Majesty, vhich was read and unaimiously adopted, and is as
follow:-



20th April 1-40.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUiRE, C. B. Governor.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST CRACIOCS SOVEREIGN,-

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Your Majety's Council or New-
foundland, in General Assembly convened, joyfully embrace this, the first occasion on whici
we bave met, in our Legisltetive capacity, sinice Your Majeity'b narriage, to convey tu Your
Majesty our affectionate aud most respectful congratulations uponi that auspilcous evenit.

We beg to assure Your Majesty that ii no part of vour widely spread Dominions does
there exist a spirit of more devoted loyalty tu Vour Maje.sty's most august Per.son,-ol more
proifounid veneration for the British Consititution-anii oif uore clcerful gbediee tlie Iaw,
than in this aneient lossession tif Your Mijesty's Crownî ; and though far remnoved fron t'tir
native land, we feel an aniixious iterest in an eveat by whieh Your 31ajt'sî 's personal ha ppinle"s
and the prosperity of our Counitry must be so essentially aflemted.

If i% a source of heartfelt delight to us, znid of gratitude to tlat Beinîg. hy whom Kinli
reign and Princes decree justice, t hat the illustrious Prince upon iiwhon Ycur Majesty's choive
has fillen, is %o abundantly gifted it ith iiose qualities that are calculateti to promtie Your
Majesty's happiness, and the peace and joy uf the Britih nation. May the afTectionate
wishes of Your Majety's subjects, both at home and. ahroad, he amply renlized, and 1t1a
every blesbing, for tine and eterni:y, attend Your Gracious Majesty, and Your Illustrious
Consort.

Council-Chamber,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

29th April, 1840.

Addreis of conZratu1-
t ni ta lier Alacty o
Ber Atarriage.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member of Council, Presiding.

Ordered; That an Address he presented to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him
to forwardthe Address tu lier Majesty to the Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
for the purpose öf being iaid at the fout of the Throne.

Ordeed; That the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be a Comùiittee to draft
the same.

After some time the Hlonorable Mr. Spearman, from the Committee above named,
reported a draft, which was reai and adloptei, and is as follows:-

To His-Excellency HEnsaR PaCSCOTT, Esquire, Companion ofthe Most Honorable
Military order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-ini-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it·please Your Excellency,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Council of Newfoundland, in General
Assenbly convened, haviug prepared and passed an Aiddress of congratul.tion to Her Majesty
upon Her Nlajesty's marriage, humbly request Your Excellency will be pleased .to forward the
sane to the Secretary of ttate for the Colonies, for the.purpose of .beinig laid at the foot of
the Throne.

Addres ta ilim
Exreeecy ta forward
th2t; to Il linMjolly
ordoed.

Coxmittoe appointed to
draft the sine-

who report the

Addrais to ii
Ezcellency to transmit
the Addre.ato e.
Quean.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member, presiding.Coutcil-Chamber,

29th A pril, 1840.5

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy reported that His Excellency would receive the
flouse with its Address to-day.

At four of the C.lock, p. m., the House presenfed the above Aldress to lis Excellency
the Governor, who was pleased to say that that tu Her Majesty should be forwarded as
requested.

At a quarter past four of the Clock. [i- Exccellency the G overnor laving come to flic
Council Chamber, and bein g seated on the Throne, the Genitlemeu Uàher oC tle Black Iotd

Tddrose preantril.

The rÇ.ate!.nnr -irritm si
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The Assembly ivas ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the House of Assembly at the Bar of
sumnioned to attond.

us r:xcenency aents this Ilomse, and they being corne thereto His Excellency vas pleased to assent to the follow.
to sundry Bille. ing Bills-

Viz:-

"Au Act for Granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize

imporited into this Colony and ifs Dependencies."

" An Act to make further provision towards defrayinig the Expenses of the Civil

Government ofthis Colony by raising certain duties."

An Act for granting to IIer Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the expenses of the
Civil Governmnent of this Colony and for other purposes, for the Year ending 30th June,

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one."

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Supplies for the Civil Governrment of this

Colony and other purposes."

Ai Act to defray certain Expenses and Outstanding Clains on the Board of Road
Comminssioners in Saint John's, and for other purposes."

An Act to epcourage flic Whale Fishery in this Colony."

"An Act to Repeal ;an Act entitled 'Ai Act to revest ini the Treasury the Surn of Onue

Thousand Five Ilunndred Pounlds granted to ler Majesty under an Act passed in the First

Year of thie Reign of lier presenit Majesty, anid renmining unappropriated,and to re-appropriate

ihe sanie for flic puirpose of facilitating, a Cominunnication by Steam between the Port of Saint

Johna's and ic Port of Ilalitax, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and to nake further

provision for facilitatinig Connînnicatioi by Steamn between the said Ports of Saint John's

and Hfalifax."

SAni Act to continue an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the General Assembly of this

Iland, entitied ' An Act ta conbine the Ollice of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court and the

Oire of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the Officer discharging the
duties of the said Olices."

"An Act to establi.sh flic Fees and Costs chargeable in ic several Police Offices and

Courts of Sessions in this Coloniy."

mis Excellc;rv refues lis Excelleccy the Governor vas pleaset to refuse his assent to a Bill entitled-
hlibssenu a em. " An Act to niake further provision towards defraying the Expenses of the Civil Govern-

ment ofthis Colony by raising certain duties."

Afier vhich lis Excellency ivas pleased to address the two louses of the Legislaturc

ini ftle folloving vords:-

rlic Excepnc-;'a Mir. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of Me Council;

.O Lemiiure. M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly/;

I an happy in being niow enabled to close a Session which has bceen extended far beyond

mîy e\xpectation ; and the results of whicl do not appear to be in correspondence with its durationi.

I will enieavour to render flic incovenience proceeding fron the absence of a Land Bill

as ligit as possible to flic Public, and I will, without delay, request such Instructions fron Her

Majesty's Governienat as nay remaove all doubts and difficulties on this subject, and probably

prevent the necessity of a Suspend ing Clause being attached to a future Act.

Ir. Spcaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

In the nanie of Her Majesty i returna thanks for the Supplies, which shall bc carefully

and economnically administereti.

It would have been a source of nuch gratification to mie lad flic A ppropriation Act beein

accomnpanied by Bills for defraying flic Contingent Expenses of the Legislature for the last

and pre.et Sessons,
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQIIRE, C. B. Goernor.

A caini ind dispassionate reference to the Despatches which I have lately had the honour
to lay hefore you, will, 1 trust, on your next meeting, induce your reconsideration of this
niportant inatter.

The additional Duties imposed by the present Revenue Bill appear to me judicious, and
essentially requisite to the future improvement of the Colony in many interesting particulars.

M1r. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council;
Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj the Asem&ly;

A bountiful reward lias this season crowned the hazardous toils of our hardy and adven-
lurous Sealers; let us hope that in the other great yearly operation about to commence we
may have equal caise fur gratitude.

For ltbe fuîll enijoynenit ofour blessings it should be our great study to restore general bar-
aiotyi and ;ood wvil-" to allow bygonie differences to pass into oblivion"-to " practise for-

barae"-andI, -" by mutual concessions in matters where such mutual concessions are
practicable, without the sacrifice of any constitutional priniciple," to aim at concord and

peacc.

Tihe lionoralble the President of the Council then said, it is His Excellency the Ggvernor's TheGaiA •Awmbly
viil and pleasture thit this GCeieral Assemnbly he Prorogued to Saturday the First day of gu

nt, tIo he then am1i here lioldeti ; and this General Assembly stands Prorogued
accordingo.
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APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS LAID BEFORE THE COUNCIL BY COMMAND OF
DIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

ESTIMATE
Of the Charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of Newfoundland

for the Year ending the 301h June, 1 84 1.

Ten Thousand One Huidred and Thirty-Four Pounds Sterling.

Proposed distribution of the above Sum of Ten Thousand
Four Pountids for the Service of the Year 1840-41.

One llundred and Thirty.

Salary of the Clerk of the Council, ......
Two Clerk's iii Secretary's Office,
Office Keeper of litto, .... .... ....
Messenger of ditto, .... ....
Colonial Treasurer,
Clerk of Northern Circuit Court. ....

- Southern Circuit (.ourt, ....
Crier and Tipstaff, ......
Gaoler, (St. John's), ......
Two Police Magistrates. ditto, ...
Clerk of the Peace, ditto,
Chief Constable, ditto,
Six Police Constables, ditto, ....
Stipendiary Magistrates, (Out Ports),
Clerks of Peace, Gaolers, &c.. ditto,
Gaol Surgeon, (St. John's),
Gaol Barber, (ditto), .... ....
Gaol Surgeon, (Harbour-Grace),

To defray the Attorney-General's Fees,
Solicitor-General's ditto, ....

Pension of John Buckingham, Esq., .... ....
Salary of Clerk of Supreme and Central Courts, ....

MISCEL LANEOUS.

Printing, Advertizing and Stationery,
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions,
Gaol Expeuses, .. ....

Coroner's Accounts,
Fuel and Light,
Postages and other Incidentals....
Expenses of the Circuits,
Firing Fog-Guns, .... .

Unforeseen Contingencies,
To continue the Geological Survey, ....
Repairs of Court-Houses and Gaols, ....

.... 200

.... 400
.... 60

60
.... 400
.... 200

, ... 200
....

.... 6 .
450

600

..... 120
80

.... 270

.... 1 1

1174

40
..5

.... 20

.... 2
200
60

d.
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
O

0
0
0
0

0

0
0as per detaiI.

0
0
0
0
0
0

.5864 O O

.... 450
.... 400
... .0

.... 150
2000 0
120 0 0'
600 0
450 0 0

600 0 0

8.. 00 0 0

.... 100 0 0

Total....£0,134 

N. B.-By un existing Act the Sum of £2100 is appropriated for the purposes of Education.

.
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0F SAL.\AR!f.S A ND) .1LLOW.\ NCES TO*( SIPEND~~IRY .'.AGISTRATES,
CL~ElES OF P'.ACE, GAOLE! N .IND CONSTABLES AT TiuE

U. DEiM ENTIO.\0 U l(-PORT1,.

fi irbouir Grave
Carbinaer

M ip.n, ain Port-cle-

'i lheur-.im

Ca.t.,' cove ...

South Sh*Ibrti..
Ferrylanil
13ay 81o11% ....

Cae lin Baîy

Pas*iî 1!iIds
Fermeue ..

Phiiara,!e:i ...

St. Lar'ne
l arlour Drilain
Grand Bi.k .
Triiiity

and

F.xplois <îla

P>etty liarbour
Perlina ..

9 fenrts Content
liiant Iliirhouir

New Ilatriour
urenevw ..

Potrtug-al Cuve..
Torbamy .. ,

s..Uni- of (ile Gaolers!. Totatl.
traies No. Saar.

... .. 15(H 50 3 S3 .0 I :3350 0... 2 3 75 19 0 02 i 7.5
Grav . 10 2 2 bu193 0

... 12 () 0
12 12 ( 0 -

1 12. 12 0 0
.... .... 1 12 12 0 0

I 12 12 0 0
.... .... 101 1. 1 12 2.5 1 7 0 0

. 0 1 12 112 0 0
.1 12 12 0 0

... 1 1:2 12 0 0
. I 12 ( (b

... .12 12 0 0
.I1 12 12 0 0

100 i

100

100
12) j

100

100

20

20

20

20

20

20

2

23

IlTtfal..

170 0 0
12 () (
12 0 0
12 0 0

1M0 ) 0
12 0 (0
12 0 0
12 0 (b

124 0 0
132 0 0
112 () 0
190 0 0
24 0 0

143 0 0
12 0 0

169 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0

20 0 O
12 0 0
12 0 O
12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 O
20 0 0
18 0 0

£2584 0 0

RECA PITULATION.

13 Stipendiary Magistrates

9 Clerks of Pence

M1 Constables

3 Gaolers

. . £.110 o O
210 0 0

. . 814 0 0

150 0 0

£2584 0 0

Out1-Po.rt
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STATEMENT
OF SERVICES FOR W'IICH NO PROVISION, Ol. AN INADISQUATlE ONE, WAS M.\DE IN. TIlE

AP'ROI>llATION ACT FOR THE YEAR ENlflNG.N 30-ru JUNI., 1840.

Service.

Civil amd criitial
Prosecutions

Gaol Expenses

Repidrs of Court-
Houses & Gauos

Circuits........

Ainount A nount
voted. already paid.

350 0 0

450 0 0

Nil.

600 0 0o

319 9

433 1,5

671 2

Ainotînt of
(~lnhiII~

ted.

Probable Suin
regnîired. Rlemarks.

3 40 0 2 160 0 0)

i .... 400 0 0

25 5 9 100 0 e;

10 .... .... urplus paid frum
Unforeseen Cuit-

Despatcles frn tfhe Secretary of State for the Colonies.

No. 9.
DowNING STRErT, 2nd Nore€mer, 1839.

SIR,

[ transmit, lerewih, for vour information and guidance, with reference Io your
Despatcles No. 69 of the 29th of ()etober and No. 68 of the Ist December last, a copy of a
letter from die Secretary to the Lords Comnissioniers of Her Majesty's Treasury, containing
their Lurdships' decision in regard to the grant to the Cullector oi Custons at St. J ohn s
Newfoundland, of au additional remunierations for (he collection by him of the duties imposed
by Local Acts.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your niost oliedient Servant,

(Signed)
JOHN RUSSELL.

Governor Pnrsco-rr,
&c. &c. &c.

Tar.Ascar Cimminras, 29fh October, 1839.
S:n,

With W-ference to your Letters of 18tlî December, 1838, and 12th January, 1839.
on the subject of remunerations to.the Collector of Customs, Newfoundland, for tie Collection

of Colonial Duties, and to the Act of the LQgislature of that Coloiy submitted in your Letter

of 27th Marci last, I have it in com.and·from he Lords Comof' Hier Majesty's

Treasury to request you will state to Lord Jiohn ·Russell that as the remunîeration of £50

per aiiîîunn for the Collection of Duties imposed by Col'inil Enactnents, in addition to sucli
part of the Salary of £800 per aiumu already received hy the Collector as was astsigied to

hin in consideration cf the services lie h:is been called tpon to performn for the Colonial

Government, vas proposed by the Housemit sembly wh vere Conrjizant of' tle. nlture in
extent of lie extra labour or respionsibility dev1ving- on thiat Otieer iii respect of lthe Colofiail

Duties, my Lords have noý sce reason to dissent, from that pir>position or to sne',g'st anîy
direction for Ilteissue to the Collector of any port'in of the. furtler amount of £IòU wich

had been placed indeposit tu await their Lortdships' dee. in.

My Lords have:therefore upprized <lie Comîmissioners of (uîimurt: thc ar p ene

to. authurize and aj>prove of.the employmnwt of the Cull.ctor at Si. Jol i, Newf'undlanîd,in.
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the Collection of the additional Colonial Duties to which the Correspondence between that
Officer aud the Governor of the Colony had refèrence, and to sanction his receiving the
remuineration which the Assembly had proposed to assign to him; and my Lords have else
signîitied to the Commissioners their desire that the Collector mnay be apprized that any future
application for lis assistance, or that of the other Ollicers of his department, in tie Collection
of Colonial Duties, or in carrying into effect other Colonial Enactments, should be submitted
to the Comiissioners of Customb in order that the directions of this Board may be given
thereon, and that they should not be nade the subject of discussion between the Collectot
and the Local Authorities.

I an, &e.
(Signed)

G. J. PENNINGTON,
Pro Secretary.

JAF.rS S-rr'mî:s Esq,
&c. &cr. &c.

No. 11.
OoWNINo-S-rRE1T, 61k December, 1839.

Of the series of A ets passed by the Legislature of Newfoundland in their Session or
1838, there renain five upon which the fiial decisions or Uer Majesty has not yet been commua-
n icated.

I have nlow the ionor to transmit to you an order passei by Her Majesty in Council on
the 13th ultimao, leaviig Cap. 2, 6, 7 and 8 [Nos. 89, 93, 91, 95] Io their operation.

The Act (Cap. 9,) [No. 96] for declaring the value of the Dollar, and making it a legal
tender in the Island, is objectionable, so far as regards debts which shall hereafter accrue and
subsist; such provisions being contrary to the intent of Her Majesty's Order in Council of the
7th September, 1838, relating to the Sterling value at which the Dollar should pass current it
the West Indies and Americani Colonies.

This Act, therefore, which has a suspending clause, cannot receive Her Majesty's confir-
nation.

I avail fmuyself of this opportunity to remind you, :hat the Act, Cap. 4, of the Session of
1837, has not yet been anended. The objections to this Act which were stated by Lord
Glenelg in his Despatch, No. 191, of the 23d May, 1838, are too important to allow of its
receivin)g If ler Majesty's assent; and I request therefore to be informed whether it is the
ilntentioa of the Legis!ature to amend it in the manner suggested by his Lordship.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)
J. RUSSELL.

The GoVErNOR

of Newfoundland.

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR,

Th/e 1,th November, 1839.

TuE QUEEN>s MosT EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Marquess of Normanby, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord Chamberlain, Viscount Melbourne,
Earl of Albermarle, Viscount Ebrington,
Earl of Erroll, Mr: Labouchere.

WIHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
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and Assemblv of the said Islatu, did, in the Month of October, 1838, pass four &cts which have
been transmitted, entitled as follows:

VIZ.-

No. 89.-"An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize imported into tiis Colony and its Dependencies."

No. 93.-" An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Saint John's."

N o. 94.-" A n Act to preserve the Harbours and Roadsteads of Newfoundland and its De-
pendencies fromt Nuisances and Obstructions."

No. 95.-" An Act to further amend an A.ct intituled ' Ai Act to regulate the Packing and
Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation from this Island."

ANo WiiEREAs the said Acis have been referred to the Conittee of te Lords of Rer
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coutcil, appointed for the consideration of all matters rela-
tinig to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Co:nmnittee have reported as their opinion
to Her Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation. Her Majesty vas there-
upon thlis day pleased, hy and with hie advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said

Report. Whîereof the Governori Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for thé
time being, of lier Majesty's Island of Newioundland, and ail other persons whom it mayv
concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed)
C. GREVILLE.

DOY'NINGZ-SreTR , 261h December, 1839.

SIR,
I have the honor to transmit to you three sets of Blue Books for the years 18391

1810, and 1841.

Each set consists of Five copies. The original and duplicate copies are to be returned,
wlien lilled up, to this office : oie copy is to be retained by yourself, and the two remaining
copies are to be laid before the Council and Assembly.

Should any additional number of particular blank returns be wanted, I shall be happy to

forward them upon receiving an intimation ofthe nunber of sheets required.

The importance of having these Books correctly filled up and promptly returnied lias

frequently been dwelt upon in the Despatches of my Predecessors, and I amn happy to
acknowledge that witlh regard to many Colonies these returns are very efficient.

I have only thercfore to request that if in the Colony under your Goverrnment any impe-
dinent should exist to the accurate performance of this duty by the Colonial Secretary, you

will use your utmost endeavors to remoe the difficulty, so that the original may be transuitted

to this otlice as soon after the close of each year as possible.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)
J. RUSSELLa

CÂPTAr PRESCOTT, R. i.,
C. B., &c. &.. &c.

No. 22.
DOWNING-STREST, I2là Feruary, 1840.

SIR,
i transmit, herewith, for your information and guidance, a copy of a Correspondence

with the Post Office relative to the transfer of the control of the Post Office in Newfoundland
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to (lie Post-Master General, and the appointment of a fit person to 611 the Office of Post.
Msast er.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
JOHN RUSSELL.

G.overnor PREsCOTT,

&c. &c. &c.

GENERAL PosT-OFFIcE, ist February, 1840.

sit,

I an comnnnmded by the Post-Mastcr General to transmit, for the information of
Lord J. Russell, the aceonpanying copy of a Letter froi the Board of Treasury, with its
enclosure, relative to arrangements to be made for the conveyance of the Mails between
llalifa and St. Jolhn's, Newibundland; and I an directed by [lis Lurdship to state, that lie is
prepared, in confornity wvith the vishies of the Lords of the Treasury, to assume the control of
the Post-Oflice in Nevioundland.

It was HIis Lordship's intention to bave consulted with Lord J. Russell as to the nomina-
lion, througi the Governor, of sone proper person on the spot to have filled the situation of
lPost-Master; but having receivel an application fromi Mr. V. L. Solonon, the son of the
former Colonial Post-Mlaster, lately deccased, who states that lie is recommuended by the
principal Authorities anid inhabitants, the Post-Master Geieral is disposed, if Lord J. Russell
coneurs, to appoint M11r. Solonion tu the Ollice of Post-Master, subject to the approval of the
G overnor.

His Lordship requests to be iniformed vlat Sulary bas hitherto been attached to the
situation of Colonial Post-Master in Newvfoundland.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

THOMAS LAWRENCE.
J. STennes., Esq.

TREASURT CHAMBERs, 711 Januy, 1840.

Mv Lonn,

I have it in commànd from hlie Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, to transmit,
for your information, extract of the conditions %ubnitted to this Board by the Lords of the
Admiralty, so futr as is niecessary, to explairr the proposed arrangements for the conveyance of
Post-OIlice Mails between Halifax and St. John's, Newfoundlanid.

A t the same time, I have to acquaint Your Lordship that ny Lords have also notified the
contenplated arraucngent to thi Secretary of State; and I have to request that you will
commnunicate iviti the Secretary of State on tihe steps it may be proper to take with a view to
the appointment of some Public Oflicer at St. John's to receive and despatel the Mails from
81nd1 to H1alifix, and who shall he responsible go the Post-&faster General in respect of the
performnance of the duty in question, and of any Packet Postage payable on the Letters
deliiered into his charge.

I an, &c.

(Signed)

G. J. PENNINGTON.
The Post-Master General,

&c. &c. &c.
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EXTRACT FROM THE CONDITIONS.

One of such Vessels se equipped and manned shall be ready to leave Halifax, Nova
Scotia, with Her Majesty's Mails and Despatches within 21 Ilours after the arrivai ut that

Port fron Eughmnd of eael of the Mail Steams Vessels about to he employed u nder a Conitz-et

with S. Cunlard, Esq. of Halifax, N. S., wihich latter are intended te arrive at [lalifax. fromi

Englanti twice in each Calendar Monith, commetncing in the begiîsîsin of Julie, 1840.

The said Vessel is to proeeed with ail possible dle.pspatch to St. Johns's, Newfoundilanl,
and there deliver tIhe said Mails and Despatches to the Post-Master or other person appointed

te receive then, ifter remnainiing iot more thain 48 hours (unless authsorized so te du in wriiinig

by the Governor or Post-Master. such writtes authority being iimniediately transmitted to the

Secretary of the Adniralty) she is te returnt to tlaliflax and there in like manner deliver the

said Mails and Despatches.

If during any of the Winter Monthls, it shouild happen that the Port of St. John's, New-
foundland, is found to be inaccessible oi account of'the Ice, tie Mails and Despatches are tu

be landed and received on board ut such part of the South-West Coast of the said Island as

nay be necessible, amd conveyed to anîd fron St. Johns's by land vith the utmost despatch, at

the expesîe of the constraeîting parties, tie returni Mails being oie spatched froin St. Join's

within tIhe saine period after the arrivai there of the Mails fromt Halifax as ifthe said vesSel hsad

entered tie Port of St. Joini's.

Tihe Mails are te be in charge of ain Oflicer appointed hy tie Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralty or the General Post Office, whoi is to be instructed by the contracting parties, and
landed and brought oi board wheu required; but should this arrangement be deened isexpe-

dient by lier Majesty's Government, the Mails are to be received fron and delivered to tie

respective Post-Masters by the Commander of the Vessel, a receipt being given and taken for

the same. The Comimaider of the Vessel will in that case be required to take tie oatl or

Declarationt of Office, shoulti the Lords Connissioners of the Admiralty deem it expedient.

There shall be no usnecessary delay in sailing as soon as the Mails are oi board; the
utnost expedition shall lie used in making tie passage; the Vessel shall not enter any ister:

mediate Port, except frois stress of weather or other unsavoidable circumstance (unless expressly

authorized in writinig te do so by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty or their authori-

zed Agent), and the Mails shall be delivered oi arrival without anty loss of time.

Tihe Contract Vessel is net to carry aniy Cattle on deck.

A Sailing Bill shall be kept by the said Commander in such forn as the Lords Con-

msissioners of the Admiralty imay from time te time direct, ons which Bill shall be accurately
soted the ftime of each arrivai and departure of the said Vessel, to be signed by.the said

Connanider; one copy of the said Sailinîg Bill to be transmitted te the Secretary te the

Admiralty and another te the Secretary of ftle General Post-Otlice, London, by the first Post

arter eaci returns of the said Vessel te Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Tie Contracting Parties and their Servants, enployed in or about the said Vessel, shall

die ail in thleir power to carry ito full effect tie stipulations contair.ed in this Costract, and

shall at all times obey the direetions of tie Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty; or their

authorized agents.

A secure place to beprovided' for the custody of the Mails and Despatches, under Lock

and Key, ansd the Key to be kept by the Officer in charge of the Mails.

CoLoNIAL OFFICE, 14th February, 1840.

I have laid before Lord J. Russell your Letter of the lst Instant, stating that the

Post-Master-Geneial is pripared te assume the control of the Pout Ofiee in Newfoundland,

and suggestiing ais arrangement for the a ppointment of a Post-Master in that Colony.

I am te acquaint yod, iW reply, for the information of the PostMaster-Generali that
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Lord J. Russpil lias no objection to offier to t he provisio:îal flppoisntment of Mr. W. L. Soie.
vmou to the office of' Post-.Nltster; but lie is hîappy to fimîd tixat Élie Po-ýt-MaFster-Getieral
will afl'ord the Govertior of Ncwfouîîdiaxd an opportuuity of rcportitig his opinion oni the
suhj oct.

l'le 17ost-M1astQr of Neivrouniiazad has iîitherto beeîî renîuîîerated for bis troulble hy a
piymceut of Six Pence on ail LL'tterx, ani Tivo P>ence on ail Newspapers received-of Tl'70
Pence on Letters sent, andi the sanie 5--uii on ail Letters (if Soldiers auid 3[elt-ot-ýar
8ailors. This rcuneration arnousits to about £30 or £40 per atnuin.

1 have, &c.,

(Signeil)

JANIES STEPHEN.
'ruoMAs LIwtzENcE, Esquire.

No. 21.
DDWwIItO STHIIET, 191h Febrnary, 1840.

Si R,

have ta ackuuiovleil the receipt of your Despatch of flic gth Deeraher, No. el,
an ilddress ta lier Majesty frouîî the lionçe of* As'seinbly of iNewIouuîîJ1aiid, impug-

hy,: ile vouduct of flic Counii-ot' your!sel,-aiid of %Ir. Arclxibaid, the liste Cierk of the
Avs--enibly.

1 have likevvise rccived yotir Despatelles Nos. (3.5 andi 66, of thte 1Oth andi 1ItI1 becemn.
ber-1ît formier c>t;îiîin tuie iiii<iicat ion of 1NIr. A rclihald a-,a:imst Ille charges of tbe

As'enblv tt.latter e\lplaiuiiî saune points counecteil will iljî Addres.ï. Your own vindica-
liot) is cuuîîained ini the. lXspatch trausýniitin-î the Address itself.

Thie specic object îvliieà flic Asscmbly have hati ii view si) inaldig- this àsppcal Io "Cr
3iIijesty is t lieh founi ili their prayesr tlhat lier AMajesfy "l would adopt suèh Reforin inaÉlie
4Couiieil as wviIl viast tend ta prornote a Iaarinoaaious working wivUh the Assembly for #&se
cpublic gowd, atid %vould ortier Iliait the. «Exctiie or NewIftaii be jîrutective of îLe in-
iterests ati of Élie liberties of (ci- peçipte iii their Reprpseiit atives," or, as flic Asscm)bly sum

up their iiieaingi, '5that tn flie peaple of Newfunîitlaind be cxtcuuded the bleâsing of just anmd
1impartial Governrnent."

As the< Ccuiieil have tnti yct fusil un opportunify of answerino flie stafemnert madie by
flic 1lOUSe or AýsSenlv, I sl:Ia deter flic c!cPression of ainy opiniona on flic niente of thme
coutroversy betîueci flic Iwo Bodies.

1 shaiH confine myselfto that part of the Atidress wluich coufains the Assembly's chargres
.Ig»tiiut vourself' andi the laie CJl'rlî o fict Asscnibly.

1 have caret'ully cxamisieui tliescchrg andi your dlefetice, andi 1 bave sin hesitation in
exprc-ssiiig my siron' dissen*at froiniie uliiiws Cq1103of the Asscinbly, ilint ii Élie conduuct of the

vvry urduow<s duties %uiîrnch have ievoIlt.d upoin you as Govcraor of Neivfouaitî4id, ilere is
iii3y, Élie igit. fouadatiosi for iaaa>ugiii tiliL justice iit auupartia lify of your Governmnîet.
''lie coînplasiîs of thé! Asem}>i a-aim-nt 3-ouir admnistration arc siot couafiuaed te receaut occur-
rclies. TIhey cuibrace subjvecs wick itiî ae air-cady rec'eived iht. full colnsideration Of the
Govcriinic;ut, ;and 1Ie St.t.1 reQisis<U to t1oulît the. vorrLutitess of' limat îecisioaî of'sy predecessor

Swh xartLi you Croni ai tbiauae iin ulimee transactionas. It svoulti le lier ft1ajesty'éi ivsh
that ulime.e .ul)iescl of-oî tli1lerciiaes !,fould hie allowed to pass ita oblivion.

Nvitlicr is your ju.stificptioin le conîiffeic o tiiose aiew points %viiceihbave now for the
first finit! lîcen lirouigiai IJI3Ir Élie naîtie of' lier 3lajeiity's Goverinnent. In seine instanîces
you are nsi i.ssue %ti11 die. Assem;bly in inatters of lhet, inî wlîich àt would appear thaï: time
Asei'aîbJ3' have gîroceeded on iiistulicient iiutormatioi; atid 1 'williimgly admit the sufliciency cf
3.our exculpation.

B3ut wlaatier <iference of opinion ntay have existed betweeit 3ourselW and! flic flouse of
Asscnib1y, ix> regardti l recent eveuts in Newfouaîdland, your couiduet througlauut appears go
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have been regulated by an earnest desire to act fairly and impartially in your high office. Het
Majesty has been graciously pleased to signify lier approval of your conduct, and to express
her concurrence in the view which bas been taken by ber Ministers, that under circumstances
of considerable embarrassment, you have in no degree deviated fron the line of your'
duty.

With reference to the conduct of Mr. Archibald, the late Clerk of the Assembly, I con-
sider that he acted wisely in retiring from that office; and the motives by which he has been'
actuated in taking that step are highly honourable to him.

As regards the complaints which the Assembly have preferred against him, it is my duty
to state that having fully considered the whole case, I an of opinion that the statenent of
Mr. Archibald affords a successful and complete defence against the charges brought a gainst
him.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Captain PRFSCOTr, R. N., C. [H.

No. 28.
DOwNING-STREET, 91/ March, 1840.

Sua,

[ have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 8, of the 30th January
transmitting a copy of' the Address presented to you by the Counicil of Newroundland, con-
taining the answer of that Body to the charges which hat been advanced against thiem by the
House of Assembly, in their Address to the Queen of the 10th October last.

I would, in the first place, renark, in regard to this controversy which lias unfortunately
sprung up between the Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, that I disclaim, on the part
of Her Majesty's Governnent, any riglt of' interference between the two Bodies; and that on
any ordinary occasion, 1 should have felt that it was unnecessary and undesirable to express
any opinion as to the imputed demerits of either.

The question has, however, presented itself in a shape which prectudes its being so
treated. The Assenbly of Newfoundland have preferred against the Council the serious
charge of the abuse of their constitutional powers, of encroachnments on the privileges of the
Lover House, added to a studied desire to produce collision, and to obstruct the public im-
provement of the Colony ; and on these grounds is founded a prayer to the Crown to intro-
duce such organic changes in the Council as would secure greater harmony in the transactior
of public affairs.

I have Her Majesty's commands to state that in the transactions which have given rise
to these complaints, the Council of Newfounidland do not appear to ler Majesty's Govern-
ment to have exceeded the powers which are constitutionally vested in them, and that there
is not found to be any sufficient ground for the charge that they have exhibited a determination
to impede the progress of the publie business, or to deprive the Assenbly of their legitimate
rights and privileges.

ler Majesty's Government still hold the opinion that these diflerences are but transitory
-and that some forbearance on the part of the Assembly will ensure them the respect of
those classes which they now admit to be indisposed towards them, and secure the harmouy of
the Constitution. Il in this hope they are disappointed, it will be necessary to examine more
deeply inito the source of the evil, with a view to ascertain why, in Newfoundland, a systen
of free goveriment should have failed in producing its natural happy results. If the Consti-
tution of the Island is insufficient cr unfitted for the olject intended by it, it will be for the
interest of the Island that the systeni of Representation should be remodelled, and the fran-
chise placed on such a basis as shall secure the participation of those portions of the commu-
ni(y who are at present.excluded from it.

It is unnecessary that 1 should enter further into the consideration of this question; and
I sincerely trust that by mutual concessions, in matters where such mutual concessions are
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practicable without the sacrifice of any contstitutional princile, greater concord may be made
to prevail between the tvo Branches of the Legislature, and that Her Majesty may be spared
the painful conviction thiat the present form of governmnctt, and the manner ins which that
form of government is exercised ins Nevfouidlanid, are inapplicable to the condition of the
Colony.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

Governor PRESCOTT,
&c. &c. &c.

J. RUSSELL.

Correspondence with he Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
other Documents, relative to the disposal of he Crownî Lands.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM GOVERNOR PREscOrT TO TE SECRE.TARY OF STATE
ÈOR THE COLONIES, DATED 2ITu NOVEMBER, 1839.

I have thought it riglt to propose certain Queries te the Surveyor General, ihich,
witli his Ansvers, I have the honor to enclose-aind I have to inforn Your Lordship that I
concur with Mr. Noad in his recommînendation for a reduction il the price of Land.

QUERIEs.
Ageneral idea of

the quantity of un-
granted Land within
four miles of Saint
John's ?

Wlhat alteration
might be made ad-
vantageously to Ihe
public in the terms,
pecuniary or other-
ivise, of Sale or Rents
ins the vicinlity of St.

John's or elsewhere ?

Are facilities given
to Squatters to obtain
Graits oftiose Lands
cleared by then 9

RsePLes.

This description of Land is chielly found between the Portugal
Cove Road and the Topsail Road, though not immediately adjoining
either of them, andi may cousist of about Twelve Thousand Acres.

At present Landi within four miles of St. John's, is disposed! of at
a price varying from Nine to Twenty shillings per Acre (the latter
price iowever very rarely occurs) according to its quality and situa-
tion. From four to six miles the price is Seven Shillings and Sixpence
-and fron six to eiglit miles it is Six Shillings per Acre. li both
these latter instances the regulations, with reference to price, does not
discrinimnte betweei lands situate ou a 1 liih Road and those to which
access is only gained vithî ditliculty and expense; the prices too are
high, whetler they are considered with refeirence to the Soil or the
Rates as established ins the neighbouring Colonies. It may also, with

mueli propriety, be questioned whether, in determining the price of

Land, other circunstanices ought not to be conjsidered as well as the

distance of such Lands fron St. John's-a large proportion of that at
the disposai of the Crown, and situate within eight miles of the Town,
is comparatively Car renovetd fron any Fishing Settlement, and. as an

almost indispensable article of Manure is the refuse ofthe fishery, such
Lairds as here referrei to ean be cultivated with no more advantage to
the Fariner, than others more remotely but more advantageously situ-
ated. An alteration iii this regulation may therefore be made ivith

mnuch advantage to the public, by lowering the price of Land situate

betwyeen four and eight miles fron St. Joihn's to Two Shillings and

Sixpence per Acre, anid by determining the value of each Lot within

the four miles ivith reference to its locality and peculiar circumstances,
le nminimum price being that just above naned.

I am not aware that in any manner can greater facilities he given
to Squatters than those niow al'orded them.-Vheni they are discovered,

il compliance with the svish of Bis Excellecicy, they are waried of the

inconivenience they and their lamilies are liable to by coutinuinge to
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QUERlEl.

Have industrious
individuals, unable to
purchase, been per-
mitted to rent Land,
with a remission or
relit for the first two
years?

What quantity of
Land tmay be suppo-
sed to be brought
into cultivation by
Squatters ?

Should any dis-
tinction of price be
made between Land
near a road and Land
distant therefrom ?

What is the yearly
quantity of Land
granted ?

R EPLIES.

occupy land without any legal title thereto; and are made acquainted
with the manner in whieh they may obtain one; and to parties who had
for some years been resident on the Lands they occupied, Grants have
been furnished gratis.

It but rarely occurs that a poor Settler, however disposed to
labour, and desirous to conply with the establislhed rules, is able to
purchase a lot of Land, although very limited in extent, at the existing
rates; and lad the rule beein rigidly enforced, the consequence to
numerous poor but industrious Settlers, vould have been, in fact, to
have dispossessed then of the Land where theoy hsad located then-
selves, and to have acted as a prohibition to future applicanits.

1 ndustrious Settlers have therefore been permitted by H is Excel-
leicy to relit Land, with a remission of reit for the firsttwo years.

The quaitity of Land brought into cultivation by parties who have
no title frou the Crown cannot easily bc determined. ln most of the
Settlements near St. John's-as Torbay, Petty liarbour, Portugal
Cove, &c.-with very few exceptions, the occupants are all of that
character. At the Out-Ports-as Bay Bulis, Ferrylantd, and in Coni-
ception Bay,-the same observation will apply. It is, however, appa-
rent, that parties so situated are becoming aware of the desirableness of
obtaining Grants, as applications for dien fron the class of persous
adverted tu are gradually increasing.

If a ditTerent, and-to the applicant an easier disposition of Crownt
Lands be made, similar to that named ia the reply to the second query,
no distinction of price will be necessary ; as in no case %Yould the pur-
chase money bear heavily on the Cultivator. If the present rates are
conmtinucd, it will be nost desirable that Land not situated on a Iligh
Road should be valued with reference to its soil and position.

The quantity of Land Surveyed this preseut year, and for which
Grants have issued or are in progress, anounts to nearly Tvo Thou-
sand Three 1iundred acres. The number of Grantees Forty-nine.

(Signed)
J. NOAD,

Surveyor General.
9th November, 1837.

Her Majesty's Governnent having determined that Lands beyond Two Miles from the
Town of St. John's, shall in, future he sold in Fee Simple, and not Granted, as heretofore, the
following are the terns on which such purchases cau be made:-

From 4 to 6 Miles from St. John's, ...... ...... ......
"i 6 to 8 "6 ditto, . . .• . . . .

Within 2 Miles of the Towns of Harbour-Grace and Carbonear,....
-All the rest of the Islland, .... .... ....

Per Acre.
0 7 6
0 2 0
0 50
0 20

Not more can be sold within two Miles of Harbour-G race and Carbonear, aud one mile
of other principal Settlements, than Twenty Acres to one individual.

The Purchase Money to be paid in four hall-yearly Instalments, of which two are to be
paid before any possession of the Land·be given to the Grantee. The Grant to be void if the
whole be niot paid before the expiration of two Years.

If tlere should be two or more Petitioners for the saine Lot, with equal pretensions to it,
the salue will be put up to Public Sale.

The Land within four miles of the town of St. John's having been reserved to be disposed
of in small quantities to thsose.vishing Gardens or small Farms-some of the Gentlemen who
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formed the "Committee of flie Inhabitants of St. John's," were requested te afford their
opiniou. as to the most eligible mode of disposinsg of the said Land, with justice to applicants
and advantage to the Community; and they have advised that the Grounid se reserved should
be Leased for Fifty Years-which His Excellency is pleased to approve of, and Land will
accordingly bc Leased on the following terms:-

ON THE PORTUGAL COVE AND TORBAY ROADS.
Per Acre.

W'ithin 2 Miles of St. John's, at .... .... .... .... .... Is. per ami.

From 2 to 4 M iles .... .... .... .... .... 9d.

RIVER HEAD ROAD.

South Side of the River, within 2 miles of St. John's .... .... .... Is.

Do. from 2 te 4 miles .... .... .... .... .... 9d.

North Side of the River, within 1 mile .... .... .... .... .... 2s.
Do. within 2 miles .... .... .... . .. . . 1s. 6d.

Do. froin 2 to 4 miles .... .... .... 18.

NERRY MEETING PATH AND FRESH VATER ROAD.

Within 2 miles of St. John's .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.

From 2 to 4 miles . .. . .. . .. . .. 9d.

Lands situated on any other Path or Road within 2 miles of St.John's, valued the same
as those on Portugal Cove and Torbay IRoads.

No larger quantity can) be so leaçed to one individual than Ten Acres withintwo miles, nor
than Twenty Acres from thence te the four-mile boundary.

22d July, 1833.

Her Majesty's Government having directed that in future ail Crown Lands shall be Sold;
those persons who are in possession of Lands by permission, but without aniy other title, will
have the option of taking Grants on the ternis on which they have heretofore been given,
provided application be made for the saine within three months from the date hereof.

22nd July, 1833.

Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies has directed, that in ail
future Sales of Land belonging to the Crown, Purchasers will be required to pay down, at the
time of Sale, 10 per Cent. on the whole value of the purchase, and the remainder within
fourteen days from the day of Sile-that unitil the whole price is paid the Purchaser will not
be put in possession of the Land-and tlat in the event of payment not being made within the

prescribed period, the Sale will be considereil void, and the deposit be forfeited.

Secretary's Oflice,
17th July, 1837.5

EXTRACT OF A DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES,

DATED 5T JULY, 1838.

In continuation of the Correspondence transmitted to you in my Despatches of the 12th
March ani the 2nd June last, I now enclose, for your information and guidance, copies of two

further Letters addressel to me on behalf of tihe Delegates of Newfoundland, by Mr. J. V.
Nugent, together with a copy of the aniswer which I have returned to him.

In transmitting to you these Documents, it appears to be only necessary that 1 should
cali your special attention to that part of ny Letter of the 5th Instant which relates to the
passage of an A et for regulating the Disposal of Lands in Newfoundland, and the necessity that
the operation of any such Act should be suspended until Her Majesty's pleasure respecting it
shall be declared."

Governor PaI>scott,
&c. &c. &c.
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EXi'RACT OF A LETTER FROM THE RIGHT HON. LORD GLENELG TO J. V. NUGENT, ESQ.,
DATED 5Tu JULY, 1839.

I enclose herewith, in conformity with your .request, copies of the Acts passed by the
Legislature of New-Brunswick and Upper Canada, for regulating the disposal of the
Publie Lands in those Provinces. Her Majesty's Goverinment wili be prepared to devote their
attention to any Act which may be passed for a simnilar purpose by the Legislature of Nev-
fouidland ; but as it would obviously be very inconvenient that it should, after goinig into
operation, be disalloved by lier Majesty in Council, the Governor of Newfoundiland will be
instructeil specially to reserve any such Act until the pleasure of Her Majesty in Council
shall b known, unless the Act itself should contaiti a provision to th.t etTect. This, as you
will observe, was the cou.se pursued in Upper Canada; while in New-Brunswick the Civil
List Act, vhich contains the principle of the regulations respecting the disposal of Lands,
vas considered and approved by Her Majesty's Governnient before it was subniitted to the

Local Legislature."

N o. 65.
E xecutive.

GOvrNa-uss--HlOUsE, St. John's, Newfoundland
51h November, 1838.

Mv LoRo,

On the openir.g of the last Session I laid before the General Assembly Your Lord-
ship's Despatch of the 3d January, No. 166, on the subject of Crown Lands, and expressed
my readiniess to assent to anîy Legislatih e enactmetnt within the limits prescrihed thereby.

I subsequently received a Oespatch from Lord Durham, dated June 18, enclosing a Com-
mission addressed to Mr. Charles Buller, whicl is already known to Your Lordship.

Both these Documents I published in the Royal Gazette of the Island, and recommended
them to the attention of the Legislature, iiforminîg Lord Durham that I would, as far as pos-
sible, act in accordance with his vishes.

A second Despatehi, of whicl, as also of the above, I enclose a copy, conveyed to me a
transcript of Lord Durlam's Letter to your Lordship, of the 29th of June.

Proceedings relating to allotients of Land have, in consequence of these Communica-
tions, been suspended now for sone moniths, and will be so until I receive Your Lordship's
conmands on (he sulbject.

I assenbled the Execitive Council on the 31st ultimo, and requested their opinion as to
the applicability of the Australiati regulations on this point to Newfouudland, as suggested in
Your Lordiship's Despatchi above niitioned. The Council are of opinion that they are
totally inüpplicable, and cannot in àny way be adapted to this Colony.

I then brought under their consideration the rules which had for some years been fol-
lowed here in the alienationi of Lainds of ihe Crown, ns well as the Queries put tu the Surveyor
General, with that otlicer'c aiswers, as transmitted to your Lordship in my Despatch of 24th
of November, 1837, No. 64. The Council are of opinion that the rules, with modifications,
us stated or recommended in those answers, are extremely well calculated for the present con-
dition of the Colony.

iln these opinions I entirely concur. En this severe climate, with an ungenial soil, and
ronds yet in their infanicy, it is the industrious, hard-working man whose interests we have very
inueh to conisider. Such a man obtains à Grant of a few A cres-hires a newly imported ser-
vant for the season-clears the ground by his own and bis servant's united efforts, and raises
a crop to assist in the support of his family. Principally in this way the vicinity of St. John's
lias been greatly imliroved since my arrival here, and it really begins to assume a smiling
appearance.

We bave sonme godd Farmers renting siall estates to the advaifage of their Landlords
of themselves, and of our Agriculturists in general to whom their skill and example afford
ùseful instruction. Should people of this description, or capitalists, desire to have locations
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as our Roads progress, there will be no diliculty in their way; but [ do iot think that facili-
ties should be given for the acquisition of extensive tracts of Lands by adventurers who nay
imerely speculate upon nmaking a profit in tliir* own persons, or those of their childrcn, by
their inicreased value at a remote and u'ncertain.périod, till vien little or no cultivation would
take place upon them.

I shall be happy to have your Lordship's.instructions on this subject; and to be allowed
to proceed according to the principles recommended in this Despateli, until soine local Legis-
lative enacimenît shahl be made.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's nost obedient,

Humble Servant,

The Right Honourable (Signed) H. PRESCOTT.
Lord GL:NsCI.G.

No. 66.

Executive. • Gov E.M EN'rilousr, .iertbiHillaiid,
6th Korcnter, 1838.

Air LORD,

WVith reference to my Despateli of 5th Instant,;No 65, and with a view of proving to
Your Lordship in ivhat small quantities Land lias been allotted hère, I have the honor to
enilose a statement for the year 1837, drawn up by the Surveyor Getieral under my
direction.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT.
The Right Honorable

LORD GL:.NELG.

STATEMENT OF LAND SUlRVEYED AND GRANTED IN NEWFOUNDLAND'
FOR THE YEAR 1837.

Acres.
To E. Blamey, being part of 1200 Acres to which lier late Husband was entitled

as a Captain in the Royal Navy,............................................ 381

To Ani lialy, beinig Land to which lier late Husband vas entitled fron his
rank in flic Army, .................................................... ... .500

AsGlebe........................................................... 500
To 49 Individuals, being an average of about 20 Acres eac,.. .............. 919

2300
(Signed)

J. NOAD,
Surveyor General.

80th Movenber, 1838.

No. 235.
DoWNING-STREET, 41i January, 1839.

SiR,

I Lave to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatches of the 5th and 6th November
Iast, Nos. 65 and 66, on the subject of the disposal of the Crov Lands in Newfoundlanîd.
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Yo informa me that iii consequence of a Coamunication from the Earl of Durhan you
liad suspended all · rccedings'fr'th'ai lotment or Lands-that the regulations establislied
in thoiEAtralian Coldies·ai-iainiiplicable to-Newfoundland---and that in 'your opinion and
in that "Of the Cdiineil' it voitil bd bettdr te dritinue 'the rules '*hich ·bave for some
ycars been observedi intthe Colony under your Governneüit in'regard 'to 'thé· sole of Croivu
Lands.

I have not yet received frôm the Earl of Dutrham the report on the disposai ofthe Crown
Lands in British Nortl A merica with a view to wYhicli lie issued the Commission lhich was
enclosetd in his I)espatclh to you ofl the 18th June hist. ''le geineral selmeine therefore wvhich
his Lordship liad in contemplations is still unact'complished, and I ani accordingly anxious that
as far as possible the suspen.sion of procecdings for the allotnent of Laiid in Newfouidland
should be contintued until I shall have had an opportunity of conisidcriig Lord Durham's
recoxîmendation. At tids season oftthe ycar but littie inconvenience can bc created by suclh
a suspenîsion-nione, I apprehend, vhici vould couitervail the advantage of facilitating the
introduction of one general and improvetd systen throughout British North America.

'ie peculiar circumstances of N ewfounidland will not escape the notice of lier Majesty's
Governmenit in determining on that system, and I shall iot fai te recur to the information
contained in your present Despatches, and in that of the 24th November, No. 61.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

GLENELG.
Captainu ParscOTT, R. N.,

C. B., &c. &c. &c.

No. 42.
GoVERNMtNT-HousE, Newfoundland,

51h July, 1839.
Mv LoDo,

I beg leave te informn your Lordship, that in my opening Speech to the Legislature
on the 17tlh of last May, I alluded te Lord Glentelg's Despatch of January 4th, No. 235, and
suggested the propriety of po*stponîinîg tic conssideration of any ieasure respenting Croii
Lands until the receipt of ile 31aj'sty's commands, vhich I presumed might be soon
expected.

As muci inconveuience and anxicty are felt on account of the probable loss of the fine
season te those who are applying for Grants, I have the honor te solicit your Lordship's
early consideration of flic subject.

(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT.
The Most Noble

The Marquis of Nornanby,
&c., &c., &c.

No. 2. · · '

Dow NI'STREET, 14t1 Septemnber, 1839.
SIR, -

I have the honour te acknowledge thë receipt of your Despatch, No. 42, of the 5th
July last, in which you request to *b furniished with the early decision of Her Majesty's Go-
-vernment on the subject of the disposal of Crown Lands in Newfouidland.

ln reply, [ have te acquaint you that i do not consider it necessary te continue the suspen-
sion of.ali proceedings for the allotment of Lands, which you had adopted in coniformnity with
directions.from the Larl of Durham. You are.therefore at liberty to resume the former sys-
tem of Sale by Auc(ion at an upset price.
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I an aware that this principle of Sale is considered by you as inapplicable to Newfound-

land, and that the Counicil have, although tleir reasons have not been stated, expressed their

concurrence ii that view. Attaching every weight to such[opinions, 1 am nevertheless so

strongly convinced thiat the Australian system, which has been thus geterally adopted, is
founded on correct principle, that I should not be induced to sanction any departure froni it,

except on much more conclusive proofthan has yet been afforded of its inapplicability to the

circunstances of the Colony, and of the superior litness of the plan by ivhich it is proposed to

supersede it.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.

Captain PRESCOTT, R. N..
&c., &c., &c.

No. 30.

G ovnNN-r-Iloesr., Ncwfoundland,
141h No-em ber, 1839.

My LOR),

As in the Despatch of 1-th September, No. 2, on fle subject of Crown Lands, Your
Lordship says, " You are therefore at liberty to resume the iormer system of Sale by Auction

at an upset price," it is necessary for me to state that such a systein never has existed lere;
but as your Lordship thinks it unnecessary that the suspension of proceedings l'or hie allot-

ment of Land should be further continucd, I will, on the assenbling of' the Legislature, bring
this subject under its consideration, hoping that an Act nay be framued for the disposal of

Crown Lands suited to the circunstanîces cf this Colony, and calculated to obtain Her
Majesty's approbation.

I have, &c.,

(S igned)

Il. PRESCOTT.

The Right Honorable
Lord Jous RGssr.LÎ.,

&c., &e, &c.

Report of the Board of Road Commissioners for the District of

St. Johlin's.

The Board of Road Comnissioners for the Central District, in submitting this, their
second Report, to the Legislature, take leave briefly to notice the various improvements which
have been made and entered upon during the course of the past year.

DUCKWORTH STREET.

When entering on the improvements in Duckworth Street, the sum granted for this service

was found inadequate to efrect the niccessary alterations and repairs of the whole line. The

Commissioners were, therefore, confined to such piirts as more inmediately demanded their

attention. Thut part of the Street situate between Fort William and the Commercial Rooms

has unilergone a tih orough repair, and manuy essential alterations have been made in it. A very

considerable improvemneit has been erected in that part between the top or Queen Street and
the residence of James Fergus, Esq., which, fron being, as formerly, almost impassuble fron

water and filth, is now clean and conmmodious. To co ciplete this Street and remnove that part
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of the Episcopal Burial Grounîd which at present so much obstructs the passage betveen the

Court House and flic Church, the sun of £500 would be required. The Commissioners, in
drawing the attention of the Legislature to this delicate but important matter, respectfully

submit, that there is no alteration in the town more essenitially niecessary tlan the widening

of the Street in this particular part.

GOWER STREET.

Of ail the Streets in the Tovn Gower Street is the most susceptible of improvement.-

The whole of this Street is unequal and undulating, and almost all the Houses have been built

without the slightest reference to the future improvenient of' it. In several places the Com-

miissioners fbund it necessary to make decp cuts in order to reduce the Street as nearly to a

level as circumstances would admit ; and, in the hollows filling to a considerable extent was,

also found unavoidable.-A very decided and necessary alteration has been effécted in that

part situate )etweei the Military Road and Cochrane Street, thence to the King's Road, and
on to Prescott Street. The alterations made on that part of he Street which comnuniientes

between Cochrane Street andi the Road leading to the King's Bridge, have been su important

as to all'ord an excellent entrance into the towin on that site. Another decided improvenent

lias been made in iliat part which leads to the Eastand West of the Methodist Chapel, amnf

on the Cross Street between the Factory ztad the Episcopal Ciurch, which was formerly very

diflicult of ascent, but lias nlow been reduced to a very gentle rise, perfectly secure and easy

for caris and carriages to pass. it no part of the town is inprovenent more visible that

in these parts of Gower Street just referred to. Considerable, lnwever, as have been the

improvements accomplished in this direction, the Street which communicates between the-

Episcopal Clurch and the Wesleyan Chapel is in a very insecure state. To render it

peruanent, a retainiing wall, or somie sucli support, wvill Ie required along that part whici

skirts the low ground directly to the Eastvard. At this point also, there is a vast accumula-

tion of wvater, whiclh is discharged fron lie various drains tiat receive it fromn the high lands

directly to [he North and West, and vhich rushes from Pitt's land, along the hîollow leading

to "Bell's Shoot," to the great destruction of property, the inconavenlience of the numerouns

louseholders in the neighbourhlood, and the manifest injury of Duckworth Street and the

adjacent lanes. To prevent these annoyances im future, it will bQ necess-ary to take ftle water

up whecre it enters the lands of Mr Pitts, aud convey it by a covered drain to thec Harbor; to

accomplish which he sum of £1O vill be niecessary.

COCHRANE STREET.

Cochrane Street, which vas rapidly decaying, has beeti partially repaired. The sui

granted for the repairs of this beautiful Street was too small to enable the Commissioners to

put upon it such a body of material as vould give it a proper curvature, whiclh alone could
prevent the water fIrom runiinîg over it, wYhereby it is cut up and destroyed.

The whole of the Cross Streets which intersect Water and Duckwoith Streets, betweeni

the Custoni-House Hill and lunter's Cove, have been greatly improved, and thoroughly re-

paired, andt froni being the very worst, have been, made the very best Streets in the Towi.
li Gambier and Holloway Strects the side gutters have been paved, by way of experinent,

and there docs not remain a doubt that the whole of the Streets would not only be improved,
but more effectually preserved and kept in proper fori, by the side gutters being gwell

paved.

QUEEN STREEr.

A Drain, siamilar to that in the King's Road, has been rut from the top of Queen Street
to fie larbour. The sum granted for this Street was found wholly insullicient for building
the Drain alone, without entcring ou the repairs of the Street, and the Commissioners lad to

incur a liability of £75 beyond the original grant for this Street.

The want of'funds alone have restraiied the Commissioners frorn attempting the slightest
improvement on the surface of this fine Street, and it has consequently been -left in a very un-
finished state. One great object, hiowever, lias been attained-that of completely reniovinig
the water from the surlf ce. The suin of ,£90 would be necessary to complete this Strecti

THE SAFETY WALL.

The Safey TalIi in .Duckworth Street, which fell in the autunn of 1837, remains in the

sane state as the Contractor had left it, notwithstandiig that a grant of the Legislature bas
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been given for its reconstruction. The Contractor and tlie Conmissioners being at issue, it
was deenied advisable not to go on with the work, until the case should be decided. Law
proceedings were instituted against the Commissioners last year, but the case did not corne
on for trial until the last term of the Supreme Court, wheni the sum of £66, currency, (the
balance which would become due on the completion of the Contract) vas awarded the Con-
tractor. by a Special Jury, although the wall had not been raised to the height inîtended, and
there is a specific clause in the agreement entered into, stating that the payment' of' the
amoutnt contracted for was only to be made " on the production to the Comnmissioners of a
Certificate signed and swornî to by the Superintending Surveyor of the wNork, stating that the
Contract lad been well and faitlhfully perforned in every particular." As lie case inîvolved
some points in law, the final setlement of it was reserved for the decisiosi of the Judlges in
Chambers.

Tlo meet tli exjeises incurred, anl to discharge the debts in connection with this Wall,
the Commissioners tlrow themselves on the Legislature, and claim ifs future protection fron
the capricious operations of the law. in the ilscharge of their public dufy.

'le Conmmissioniers cannot close this notice of lie Safety-Vall without intinating their
tirmn convictioi, that the failure of it arose out of somne defect in the construction of the vork,
and a disregard, on the part of the Contractor, to the necessary means of its preservation.

NILITARY ROAD.

For the Military Road no grant lias been given hy hie Legislature. As this Rond ivas
getting into a very bad state, the Commissioners appropriated the sunm of Fifty Pusnds to its
repair, of the grant placed at their disposai " for keeping in repair the Roads anmd Streets in
and about the Toivn." A Coutract has been entered into for this work, commcing at the
Bake House, and ending at the Orphan Asylun School.

The Comnissioners regret that vinter lad set in before tlic wYhole line could be rinished,
vhich ivill occasion verv cor.siderable incouveniience tu those persons who reside on the North

side of the Street niear tie A.ylun, in consequence of the higher side being cut dovni to effect
a better level.

'111FE Z ING'S ROAD.

The Draini iii the King's Road lias been finished, and is found to answer the purposes
initended. The Road lias also been brought into iniclined planes, agreeably Io the Section of
the Surveyor, and is iow an excellent outlet to ic Country at that part of the Town. To
render the improvemeits permanent, however, it will be necessary to pave the side gutters, to
prevent the water froum cutting up and undermininîg the Street.

SIGNAL-IItLL ROAD.

'lle Road leading from Fort William to Signal Hill has been much inproved; andl by
the sinking of a Drain on part of hie table-land which marks the first elevation of the Hill,
a Pond, whichi used Jhitierto to inuundatc the Road, has been so reduced as to cease to incom-
mode the public passenmger.

STlEET rìETWEcEN *I'THE .ACTORY AND THE ORPHAN ASYLLUI SCHOOL.

This Street has undergonme coisiderable alteration. It lias been raised in some parts and
lowercd in others, and its ascent is now perfectly easy, safe and comumodicus.

W ATER STR EET.

The whole line ofiWater Street, from tlic premises of Messrs. T. & J. Brocklebanik to
Mr. Radford's at River lead, has undergone material alterationu. Many very useful catch-
water drains have been cut, and other essential inprovements made, which caniot fail greatly
to facilitate a free intercourse in this populous and stirring Street. Great,. however, as the
improvements bave been, there still remains much to be doue.

When the Commissioners coimenced operations in this Street, if was their intention to
place a eurb-stone along the whole line of the Street, to mark it out more distinctly-which,
together with the àide-walks, was provided for in the original plan and specificationî. This
project, however, the Commissioners were compelled to relinquish, owing to the want of funds.
The onily object wvhich they now have in view is, te place substantial pâved gutters along the
side walks, whiclh wili mark them more particularly from the main road-way, and occasion less
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obstruction to vebicles of ail kinds, and aifo*rtl infinitely greater security to pedestrians by
inducing ftlen more to the sides of the Street, where it is initended they shall walk.

The Commissioners cannot accomplish even this useful des;gn, owirng to the number of
Cellars which abound in almost every part of the Street, extending in several places beyond
the side walks, and ihich are in a very insecure and dangerous state. lin endcavouring to
abate these nuisances the Commissioners have encountered mnuch difficulty ; and they hunably
submit that the only efieient remedy would be, a specific enactient of the Legislature, whiclh
they earnestly hope lis Excellency the Governor will he pleased to recommiend in hfle pro-
per quarter.-To enable tle Commissioners to carry oui their intentions in the improveni 't
of this Street a further sum of £200 ivill be iieccssary.

STONE BRIDGE IN DUCKWORTIi STREET.

The Stone Bridge opposite " Beck's Cove," in Duckworth Street, lias been completed.
It is vell and substantially built, and fully answers the expectations vhich were formed of il,
and ivhen the Street shall have been improved, it vill tend greatly to beautify this section of
ftle Town.

ROAD TO Til KING'S BRIDGE.

'lie Road leading from the Eastern end of Duckworth Street to the King's Bridge lias
uandergonu a very materal alteration. It has been cut duotys in some parts and raised in% others,
anti the lwhole distante lias been redueed tu planes of easy inclination. The immense quatntity
of tilling required in ltiat part next the Bridge, rendered it a work of great labour and
expeitse; and notwitlstanding that tlie ascent is now very easy, the road is, comparatively, in
an unlitlishei state.--To secure the roaud, and rentier it safe,sod em-abankments will be required,
and suitable raiiings placed at each side as far as the road lias been raised, or retaining valls
built with a parapet, on each side from the Bridge, to a distance of 200 feet or upwards.-
Opposite the house tif the Iligh Sheriff the road il spongy and full of springs, vhich have the
effect of keeping the road continually soft. To reniedy this evil it will be necessary to lower
the side-paths-to sink the sitde drains consiterably below the level of ftle road, and to run
mitre-drains in sutlicient nuniber, which will completely free the roud froi the under vater.

From the vast quaitity of mniterial, and the great labour, wYhich this road required to
bring it into its present form, the contract vaQ extremely deceptive, and the work wvas conse-
quently set at one half ofits value-(say £1i5 currency.) The Cotractor lias suffered accor-
dingly ; but as the Conmmissioners have ieither the power nor the means of affording conpen-
salion Io parties vho may have, under suei circunistances, sustained loss, they must only leave

them to flic consideration of the Legislature.

QUIDI VIDI ROAD (SOUTH SIDF).

For this very useful and nuch frequentei Road, the sun of £100 only %vas grantei by
the Lëgislature, whih sum has been expended between the Bridge leading Io Sign'al-Hill
and the residence of Charles Fox Bennett, Esq., embracing very littie more than one-third of
t he whole distance betweeni the Town and the Harbor of Quidi Vidi. There is not a Bye-road
in the District whicl is more in need of general formation and repair, or which has a fairer claim
to immnediate attention than the roai leading round the beautiful and ronantie Lake of Quidi
Vitil, inasmuch as it leais direclly to one of the oldest fisbing establishments in the District.
The outlet froni Quiidi Vidi harbour to the sea is very narrow, and in heavy weather very difli-
cult and evei dangerous ; and were tLe road well made to it, it is probable that the whole of
the fish faken in thais place would be conveyed to St. John's hy land. Were the sum of £200
granted, it would nlot alone enlable the Coimissioners (o carry forward the road oni the South
side of hIe Lake, but would ailso serve to continue the improvements round the Eastern end,
so as to neet the improved lne to the White Hills at the Grove-farm houses. Thus
wuld he atforded an easy intercourse between St. John's and Quidi Vidi, as also one of the

nost delightful and picturesque promenades in the vicinity of flic Town.

ROAD BE'lWEEN THE OUTER COVE ROAD AND THE WHITE HILLS.

This Road is completed, and will be found highly advantageous to the Farmers and other

Settlers il the neigibourhoot.

PORTUGAL COVE ROAD.

For this important Road the sum of £100 ouly was granted; and how to apply so small
a sinm vith advantage, was found a matter of some difficulty. The whole line of Road is ia
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LOGY BAY ROAD.

The Road to Logy Bay has heen made on a very limited scale to withini lialf a mile of
the Cove. A furiher sum of £60 would not only iake it the wlole way, but would enablè
the Commissioners perfectly to linish the part already formed.

FLAT ROCK ROAD.

The Road between Flat Rock and Torbay bas been opened, but no part of it has yet been
mnade; it is, consequently, in a very iough and imperfect state. On approaching Flat Rock
from the Torbay side it will be impracticable to follow the old line. At the top of the bill
which overlooks Flat Rock, it wiill be necessary to keep further from the shore, and to sweep
the high ground which, imnediately to the South and West of this Settlement, joins the Pouch
Cove Road to the North and West of the Cove. To trace out and level this pat of that ine
only, the sum of £200 will be required, and until this shall have been done, the whole line of
Road beyond Fiat Rock to Pouch Cove will be comparatively unavailable for Horse and Cart
vo rk.

POUCH COVE ROAD.

This beautiful line of Road, between Flat Rock and Pouch Cove, is now completely
opened and cleared. About fifteen wooden Bridges have been thrown across the larger
streans and brooks, and measures are now taking to drain the worst parts with the residue of
last year's grant. As the intercourse on this Road cannot be very great at such a distance
from the Capital, it will be advisable, after it shall have been drained, to make only from eight
to ten feet of the centre, in order, with a small sum, to carry it forvard a considerable distancei
This plan will hold good on all the remote lines of Rond where agricultural pursuits are only
in embryo; the great object being to connect the more distant settlements with St. John's

RIVERHEAD ROAD.

The Road leading from the West end of the Town towards the River Head is still in an
unfinished stato.

The repairs of this Road were Contracted for considerably under value, and the Contrac-
toris [have consequently suffered. Their Sureties have advanced the sumn of £50 to enable
them to complete the work, but still they have been unable to do so.

This fineentrance into the Town from the South and west was to have been well made to
the width of 25 feet of a clear Roadway, with suitable gutters eut each side where required, to
convey the surface water to the catch-vater drains, but none of these requisites have yet been
fulfilled.

The whôle of the available funds for this service have bèen drawn, and the Commissioners
have no liscretionary power to extend relief to the Contractors, nor have. they any funds to
draw upon, even if the'y possessed the power. The Contractors then have no alternative but
to petition the Legislature, which alone can afford them relief.

BAY OF BULLS ROAD.

This Road is the great àutlet to all the Settlements South of the Capital, and is second
only, in importance, to the Placeitia line of Road. It may be said to commence at the
Corn Mill of the Messrs. Job, at RitrerlHead, where it joins the Topsail line, and from about
one hundred yards beyond this point, it is well made to the distance of four and a lialf miles,
running beyond Blocknaker's Hall a considerable vay, and passing over Sweeney's Marsh on
the niew line. At the Eastern boundary of Aylward's land a departure from the old Road
ivas found uniavoidable.

To obtain a better level the Comnlissioiers had'to pass through the lands of Foley, Ayl-
ward; Ryan, and others, for whici compensation was claimed and giyen, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Road Aet. 'Tlie sunis awarded as compensation on this, and the Petty Harbour
line of Road, considerably reduced the funds of the Commissioners for these two Roads. The
great advantages gained, however, by the alterations alluded to, cannot but prove highly ad-
vantageous to the public. From Sweeney's Marsh the greater part of this Boad runs througli
a beautiful country, thickly wooded, which bas been opened up the whole of the way to Bay of
Bulls to the width of 26 feet. The greater part of the swanips and bad parts have beeudrained,
by which the.Road bas been made firm and dry ,and Nwooden Bridges have bèri constructed
over the principal riiers and brooks along the whole line.
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Beyond that part of the load wlich is completed, it would not be advisable ta level and
gravel more titan 10 feet of the centre, to the end that the Road nay be the more speedily
pushed forivard to Bay of Bulls; and calculating at the rate of £SO per mile, agreeably
to a scale of 10 feet wide, the sunm of £1200 vould complete the whole distance.

lI no part of the Country is there to be found finer land than on cadi side of this interest-
ing and beautiful Road. 'I'he ground, generally, lays low, and being well sheltered fron the
sea winds by a high ridgc vhich skirts the whole of the Eastern coast, it is well adapted for the
purposes of' agriculture. The natural soil is good, and it lias been greatly enriched by allu-
vial deposits from the high ground on the East and West.

NEWl' OWN ROAD.

On this Road a very good Bridge has been built, with stone abutments, and strongly
covered ivith wood; and tiat part of the Road betweeni the Bridge and the cross-romd whicli
leads ta the laînds of Mr. Iogat, w'ill he completed early the ensuing Spring. A number of
enterprising 'Farmers, and otier Settlers, reside in the quarter ta which this road leads, whicl
entitles it ta o first consideration among the minor roads of the District.

UPIPEE LONG POND ROAD.

This very fine lite of Rond is well made ta about half a mile beyond Long Pond Bridge,
and has already been f1ound ihighly beieficial to the very nuimerous livers adjacent thereto.
A mong the various Ronds ui the District, this is, ont the whole, one of the best imiade, aid as
it incets the Road fron Brine's Bridge to Upper Long Pond by Rennîie's Mill, the two Roads
combined, gives every faîcility to intercourse witlh the town.

There arc a great many livers beyond that part at which the miade road terminales, ivho
are entitleil to the favorable notice of the Legislature. Another small grant vould serve to
run this road forward, on a iarrow scale, to a point nearer the verge of agricultural settlers,
and would prove ofgreat value ta them.

BRINE'S BRIDGE ROAD.

The Road leading fron the Head of the King's Road to Brine's Bridge is much in need
of repair. No grant has ever been given for this nuch-frequented road, which is the outlet
from the Town ta the mnost populous part of the District. Were the sum of £80 given, it
would anend and greatly improve it. To reduce the hill adjacent to Mr. Michell's house,
and render it easy, would require the sum of £.30.

FRIENDLY IIALL ROAD.

The sun of £50 vas granted f'or this Road and has been expenided. About one-third of
the distance is now completed, and to make good the remaining two-thirds would require a
further sun of' £130.

PETTY IARBOR ROAD.

This Road, wihich branches off from the Bay of Bulls line about half a mile South of
Waterford Bridge. is nov partly formed ta within two miles of Petty Harbor. The smallness
of the suin granted for this service induîeed the Comimissioners to confine the made part to 7
feet in width; and even this very limited width involved great expense and labour. The natu-
ral difliculties whicli occurred almost at every step, greatly increased the rate per mile of
iaking; and hence the reason why the road is so narrow, and so much of it yet uninproved.
To make the remaining two tuiles vill require a very cousiderable sum of money, even on the
sanie scale as that part already forned. As the road approaches the Ilarbor, the obstacles
increase, and to form it to the water's edge the sumn of £350 would be required.

SOUTH-RIVER ROAD.

For the making of this Road the suin of £80 was granted, which has been nearly expen-
dled, and vill prove of great utility ta the farmers and others in that neighbourhood, for whose
benefit it ivas principally intended. Should a sum equal in amount be granted this year, it
would serve ta nuite this very useful road with the Bay of Bull's new line, at the Southeri
extremity oi' Sweeney's Marsh.

OLD PLACENTIA ROAD.

This Road is completed ta within half a mile of the farthest-ini agricultural settlers.-
Much good, ntotvithstantdinîg, could still be effected by running it a little farther towards the
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interior, as new tracts of excellent land would be opened up to inclining settlers, in a very
desirable and fertile part of the country.

BAY OF BULLS AND OLD PLACENTIA ROAD.

The Settiers on these lines of Road have io means of communication by any cross road;
it is, tlerefore, very desirable that one should be made to connect these two Roads ; and
were it laid out so as to eut the Old Placentia Road nearly opposite Mouit Pearl, and run-
ning it by a populous Settlement, situate hetween these two points, to join the Bay of Bulls
Road sonewhere near the Southerntmost part of Sweeney's Marsh, it would be ofthe greatest
utility to the whole of the Settlers iii the Southern section of the District.

WIGMORE GULLY ROAD.

The Money granted for this Road has enabled the Comnissioners to Iake it tolerably
good as far as Neill's Fartm, whiclh has already proven of great utility to the Farmers and other
Settlers ou this line of Rond. A very diflicult part however remains yet to he made. To the
·Westward of Neill's old Farm-bouse the Road enters a beautiful valley ; at this part a per-
fect ilat, over whiclh the water fron the higher ground to the South and West flovs, without
heing confined to any particular course. la consequence of this, and to cbtain a sale and
commodious passage, the Road vill require to be slightly raised the wyhole way across the
valley (wlich is not more than two hunidred yards), and two or three small Bridges should be
tlhrownî across at such parts as nay be deemed expedient. By the adoption of this plan, the
vater which is now scattered over the plane vill be conducted into proper channels, and ai

easy communication afTorded to the numerous Farmers and other inhabitants to the Westward
of this alnost imipassable spot.

ROAD FROM Il'îE WIGMORE CULLY ROA) TO MEET THE OLI) TOPSAIL ROA).

This Road branches off from the Wigmore Gully Road, on the Eastern side of Neill's
old farmn house, and passes towards the initerior. The numerous Settlers on this fine line
were destitute of anything which deserved the name of Road. A sort of open space,on which,
here aniud ihere, thc stones takeu from the adjacent lands had been thrown indiscriminately,
was all that marked the path.

The primary object of this Road is, to unite the Wigmore Gully Road with what is called
the Old Topsail Road, near Ryan's Farm; and from thence passing up the valley, will ruin
on a line to join the new Topsail Road, about eight miles from St. John's-thus opening up
by far the finest agricultural tract in the neighbourhood of St. John's.

WATERFORD BRIDGE.

This Bridge has been re-constructed and thoroughly completed, and wili be found to
answer the best expectations whicih were formed of its utility. The abutments, which, in the
first instance, were discovered to be defective, have beeu constructed so as to render the
whole fabrie permanently secure. The Arch is built of the very best rubble stone which the
locality could aTfford, and which ivas procured at much expense and labour; and if proper
attention be paid to keeping the wlhole structure in repair, there can now be little douht of its
durability. It is an object conbining great usefulness, with much architectura[ beauty.

The sum of £.50 was sought for by Petition, during the last Session, for the purpose of
cleansing and deepeninig the river, but vas not granted. As the future stability of the Bridge
vill, in a great measure, depenl on this wYork being accomplished, the Commissioners solicit
the partieular attention of the Legislature to it, with ait anxious desire that the vote may not
be overlooked.

THE- BROOKFIELD, TOPSAIL AND HOLYROOD ROAD.

This Road, which parts from the Bay of Bulls and Petty Ilarbour line at the River Head,
bas been made for somte years past, to a distance of nearly five miles from St. John's. At
steady-water, the Board of Road Commissioners appointed under the Appropriation Act,
commenced their improvenents; and it was, by them, partly opened and drained to 'rolsail.
At that part where the Road enters the thick woods, it bas been found advisable to depart
from the oli Topsail track, for the purpose of obtaining a better level; and by alternately
following and crossing the old path,,a very beautiful and level line has been found. Upwards
6f two thirds of the distance between Steady-water and Topsail has been contracted for, and
iwill be finished early in thc ensuing Sumner.
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Ovinsg t the want of ieans Io contract for tie whole distance, a dif'erence of opinion

existed as to tie netioi of expl ejndling, thle su s graunted, thI lie greatest public advantage. On

mature conisideration, ani after a minute inspection of the unmade part, it wtas judged.ex pedi-
ent to conitract for the repairs of the iorst parts first, wlich being made vould aftord to the

Iuiblic» a tolerably passable Road all the way to Topsail ; and the Comnissionsers the more
readily agrecd to this proposition, as tiat part of the load in the iminediate vicinity of Top-
sail vas imipassable with safety on tie niew linse.

The grcater part of the obstructions vhich prevented a clear and level Roadway to Top-
sail have becn vlolly or partially removed, and tcnporary Bridges bave been built to serve
for tie presenit viiter, so that the whliole distance fron St. Johni's to Topsail cati nsow
be worked with sleds and sleigis. That section of the Rzoad between the late Mr. Doyle's
land and the 7th mile post was contracted for by a persoi of the naime of Willian Quigley.
This particular part required a good deal of filliig, andi several conisiderable enuts vere
necessary to be made. Tie Contractor, whlo was but little skilled lin such matters, suïffered
severely in consequence of laving taken the contracttoo low. An application was made by

imii, last year, to the Legislature, for compensation, and lis claimi met withi sone considera-
lion. A small sum vas awarded him, whichi lie greatly needed. laving performed a great deal
of work for comparatively little msoney; but the Road Bill, in vhcih the grant was included,
not lavinig passed, lie has not vet obtainledi the amounit. This portion of tle Road stili re-
mains in a very unfisnisled state, owing to the ttter iniability of the Contractor to coi-
plete it.

That part of the Road] which is nearest to St. Joini's, situate between. Mr. Palk's bouse,
River-iead, and l3rooklieil Farm, wvas iot, in the first instance, laid out oin the best linle
that miglt have beeni obtaineii. Thlle alteration, wvlhere it would be desirable to run the new
linse, is nsow impracticable, owisng to tie vast quantity of cultivated land on the Southlern or
lowest side, the purclasc of which would absorb too muhei miioney to attempt it.

The present lisse, however, is susceptible of great improvement, and were an adequatè
sum given, snany of the worst huils consld be lowered, and the valleys raised so as to reduce
tIse wiole to gently inclisned planes. This Road is nuch too narrow for the purposes re-
quired, and it cannot be denied that this populcus part of the District is justly entitled to the
most favourable consideration of the Legislature. It is not alone entitled to consideration on
the score of resideit population, but it will, when made, form part of the great Northern and
Western line wiich is intensded to intersect tie country. Where it reaches Holyrood it there
meets the line of road which connects the vhole of tie Settlements on the North side of Coi-
ceptions and the South, side of Triniity Bays. At llolyrooi it vill be joisned to the St. Mary's
Road by Salimonier, as also by the great Western Road, which is in contemplation, to Placen-
tia. On that part situate between Topsail and Holyrood littie has been dorie beyond draininsg
the swamsîps, freeing it of stumps, roots, &c., and erecting teiporary bridges across Manuel's
Brook, Long Pond and Kellygrews Rivers.

This Road, in whichever point we view it, is, by far, the inost important one in the Island;
and, in time, vill becone the grand connectinsg link betivees St. John's and ail the W'esternL
and Nortieri Settlements of the Colony.

The Commissioners. in framing this Report, have confined it more particularly to the
Roads and Streets for viiiehi grants of tie Legisiature have been given. There are other
Streets of the Towvn, and various oier Roads, wihich equally claim consideration; and the
Commissioners conceive it not beyond the scope of their duty, respectfully to draw the atten-
tin of the Legisituse to their very bad condition, with a view of obtaining the means to
repair them.

Tie whole of the Cross Strects and Lanes, betveen Beck's Cove and Hutclings's Lane,
River-head, are in a very bad and filthy state, and ought no longer to be neglected ; for, inde-
pendent of other important considerations, it will be impossible ta kecp Water Street clean,
so long as water is allowed to overflow the Cross Streets and Lanes, and run down over it,
leavinsg thercon a very unpleasant deposit. Tise susm of £300 would go far;to remedy these
anld other evils which exist in almost every Street in the Western Wards of the Town.
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The Street which branches ofT from Duckworth Street, near the residence of James Fer-
gus, Esq., J. P., and leading towards Monday's Pond, is iii a deplorable state, anid quite
unsafe for the ordinary intercourse of life. No Street in the Town is more in nieed of repair
than this.

STREET OPPOSITE BECK'S COVË.

This Street, which intersects Vater and Duckworth Streets, at Duckvorth Street bridge,
is in a very disgraceful state. The water which is discharged from the higli grountd immedi-
ately North of this Street, runs over its centre, and the greater part of the lilth of the neigh-
bourhood is thrown thereon. Were a covered drain built from the Bridge to the Harbour the
nuisances in this Street vould be completely abated, and the surface, which is now offensive to
the eye, vould be rendered clean and wholesome.

Close to Duckworth Street bridge is an eligible situation for a Public Tank or Reservoir
for Water. Of the many useful mensures which have occupied the attention of the Legisla-
ture, there is not one fraught witlh greater henelfis to the public than this. The suin of £300
ivouldi not onily serve to build a Reservoir of sufflcient dimensions, but would also formn an
aqueduet betweeu the Bridge and the Harbour.

The Comnissioners respectfully submit, that the experiment could be made for the above
sum; and if fountid to answer others could be constructed in all the Public Coves of the Town,
every one of which olTers a suitable situation for the purpose. Should these suggestions be
acted upon, the public would be furnished with Conduits froni which to obtain pure and
wvholesume water, not alone sufficient for daily use, but an ample supply to serve in case
of ire.

The sane improvements whieh are applicable to Beck's Cove could be carried out in
Ulunter's Cuve to a far greater extent, hy uniting it to Duckworth Street,

PRESCOTT STREET.

This Streetjoins Duckworth Street at Hunter's Cove bridge, and has been open for
uipwards of two years. As yet, bowever, it has proveil of little or no advantage to the Public,
nor is it likely to be of nueh, unless ils present direction be altered: wlat the alteration
should be, it is unnecessary for the Commissioners to say; but that a change of the line is
called for there is no doubt.

This Street is situate in the very centre of the Town, with an ample space on each side,
on which dwelling-houses imay be erected; and were it fairly laid out, levelled and drained,
there is every reason to believe that a populous Street would shortly arise. That inclination
to extend the Town towards the Westward (which is now so manifest) would ceuse, and the
simall capitalist would enbrace the opportunity of investing his money in houses which could
not fail to be occupied; and thus would the Town have all the beneit which is found to arise
out of a more condensed population.

So far as the Roads of this District have been made, an excellent foundation has beei
laid, which ivill, in time, render them easy of improvement. The general directions and incli-
nations of all the nev lines of Road have been laid out so as not to require change; to accon-
plish wYhich no pains or labour have been spared by the Surveyor or his assistants. Whatever
future improvement the country mnay undergo, little or no alteration will be necessary on the
lines of road lately laid out; consequently not a single shilling of the public money bas been
uselessly expended thercon.

Notwithstanmding thant the Commissioners have been at great pains-to lay solid foundations
in the various roads under their direction, still the materials, whether consisting of gravel or
stone, have seldon been judiciously selected and arranged by the Contractors, and have often
been laid su promiscuously upon the roads as to render it inconvenient to travel upon them.
The shape of the roads, too, or cross-sections, which are of great consequence, have been but
tou often disregarded by the Contractors; but the very low rate at which most of the roads
were contracted for, made the duty onerous and painful on the Commissioners to enforce a
rigid adherence to the sections and specifications.

The Contractors for the making of Roads in this District, are every day becoming more
experienced in the art, and are also gaining a more accurate knowledge of the rate at which
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Roads can be properly niade; and as, in future, thle excuse of total ignîoranice cannot be plea-
ded, a more rigid systen can, wiih justice, be enfurced, and the whole of the works subjected
to a more rigorous inspection.

No scason could, possibly, have been niore trying for the new'ly inade roads than the lat-
ter part of last year. 'lie alternate severe frosts aind saturating rains loosened the roads to
sucli a degree as to throw to the surface every particle of soft mnaterial ; and the whole of the
earthy matter, which ought, in the first instance, to have been rejected, will be fairly exposed
in the ensning Spring ; which will niot only eniable the Commissioners to remedy past detects,
but wvill afford the best test as to the durability of the mnaterials wyhich have been already
usedi.

PLAC'ENTIA 1AD, 13Y HOLYIO(>D AND SALMONIER.

A preliminisary Survey of the line of road hy lHolyrood and Salmonier to Placentia, was
made by Mr. Blackburn in the year IS35. On a minute inspection of Ihe plan submitted, it
was discovercd that that part of the line traced between Holyrood and Salmonier tendied too
inuch te the Southward, and tlat the ground over wlich the Survey had been made, vas too
elevated and] unidulating for the ordinîary purposesofa good road.

Ii ordJer to obtaiîn more precise information relative to this important Road, (which is
intended to connect Conception and St. Mary's Day.) another Survey was ordered by the
Board of Road Comnmissioners appointed under the Appropriation Att of 1836.

By a plan of the Survey subnitted hy Mr. Byrne, the Surveyor to the Board, it 'Vas found
that a more level liie could be oltaitncti, at a lower elevation, anid iii a much better direction
-passing througli land infinîitely superior in point of fertility, and offering far greater advan-
tages to Setilers along the whîole line between Holyrood and Salmî,onsier. fr. Biyrne's Survey
was conflined prinicipailly to thit part of the Road ihicl runs directly fron fIlolyrood, at the
bead of Conception-Bay, to Salmoniier, at the head of St. Nary's Bay.

In the year 1836 a grant was given by the Legislature for this Road, which has been
partly applied in the Survey alluded to, and partly expended in opening about r5 miles on that
part niext to flolyrood; and as far as this particular part is concerned, there can exist but one
opinion, vIicl is, that lo noaterial alteration can be made witil advantiage to the Public. Mfr.
Blackburni's preliminary Survey extends oinwards fron Salmnonier to Great Placentia, by Coli-
net; and on this part of his plat, also, a considerable difTerence of opinion existeil, even
anuoîug persons wTho wvere best acquainted with the route. It was said that a more direct lne
fromn Holyrood te Placetia could be had, whichi vould greatly shorten the distance, and faci-
litate te intercourse between St. Joli's and that distant Settlemnent. Vith a lively conside-
ration of the importance of the matter, the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central
District ordered another cursory Survey to be inade iii the months of December and January
last, with a view te obtain more accurate information ou the subject.

.in conformity with. the instructions of tlie Board, Mr. Byrie, their Surveyor, left St.
Jolhn's on the niorning of the 26tih December luast, and proceeded to a point on the Salmonier
line of rond, 5 illes West by South of Hlolyrood; froin wlence he directed his course due
West oit to Coliniet (leaving the Salimioiiier line on bis leit,) and thence to Great Placentia,
and vith his party arrived at fle latter place oi the 13th day after leaving St. John's, without
any satisfaîctory result-havinig met with iaiy difficulties to the formation of a road, in conse-
quence of ponds, and other obstructions, in the way.

On his returu fron Placentia, fr. Byrne took (for part of the way) a direction still more
Northlerly than that hy wvhich he went ; and, by doing so, gathered much information as to
the description of country which lays betveen the Bays of Conception and Placentia. Mr.
.Byrne's Report is noiv before the Comnmissioners; and, fron the information which it conveys,
no great dificulty exists in arriving ut pretty correct general conclusions. The information,
however, is not of that precise character, nor is it founded on that strict investigation, whicl
would warrant the Comnissioners in recoinmendin.g to the Legislature the exact line of Itoad
wlichî oughut to be adopted in tracing the great Northerni and Western line by Trinity and
Placentia Bays.

Fron all the iniforiationu which the Commnissioners have as yet obtained, they do not think
it advisable to clianuge the line of Road to Placentia, unless by the avoidance of some elevated
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barrens, which may be donc without any material departure fron the present route; and they
are the more induced t-) this opinion because the Road by Salmonier unites the Bas of Con-
ception, Placentia and St. Mary's, b oie leading load.

l giving expression to their opinions, the Conmissioners are not to be understood as
meaninîg that the line of Road by Salnonier to Great Placentia is the best adapted to openl a
communication with the more distant Westeri and Northern Settlements of the Colony ; for a

glance at the plan furiished iy Mr. Byrne, when conpared vith the Chart of Newfoundland,
will show that, to effect this desirable object, it will be inperative to keep very much farther
to the Nortiward in order to produce such a line as will render it easy to run Braneh Roads
into the main one from both sides of the Island ; and to compass this, the maini North line
miglt follow the Road which leads round Conception Bay, as far as Salmon Cuve, (a distance
of about 5 or 6 miles beyonid Holyrood), vhere it should part the Conception Bay Road, and
taking nearly a Northwest direction, keeping as near to Dildo Cove and Chapple Bay as
circumstances would admit, run thence onwards between Trinity and Placentia Bays, nearly
as far as North Ilarbour, at the head of Placentia Buy, where the Northern ine to Trinity aud
Bonavista miglt, vith propriety, branch off.

The Comnissioners, in closing this Report, are glad to avail of' the opportunity afforded
them, to acknowledge the services of Mr. Byrne, their Surveyor, who has, in every instance
,where they have iad occasion to enploy hir, merited their unqualified confidence and appro-
bation; and they conceive it their duty to state, that Mr. Byrne lias established for himself, in
his particular departmnent as a Surveyor and Inspector, claims on the Country vhich they anxious-
ly trust will nlot be overlooked. Tie Board have, therefore, to recommnend Mr. Byrne to the
particular consideration of His Excellency the Governor, and of the other branches of the
Legislature, 'as a persoun whose future services as a Land and Road Surveyor nay be made
highly beneficial to the Colony ; and they respectfully submit the propriety of including
Mr. Byrne's Salary iii ihe genieral Bill of Supply.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman.
St. John's, February 22d, 1840.

PARTICULARS OF OUTSTANDING CLAIMS ON THE COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS FOR THE

CENTRAL DIS'RICT, AND AMOUNTS REQUIRED FOR THE COMPLETION OF

CERTAIN CONTRACTS.

.£ s. d.

Queen Street, .... ... .75 0 0

Safety Wall, .. .. .. .. .. .. 66 0 0

Westward Point Road, . .. .. .. -. .. 8 0 0

Topsail Road, to William Quigley, .. .. .. .. 65 0 0

River Head Road, to Robert Shaw and others, .. .. .. 60 0 0

King's Bridge Road, to Michael Allen, .. .. .. 80 0 0

Bay of Bulls Road, to Matthew Dillon, (for work performed), 12 0 0

Alexander Norries, for work done on Queen Street, . .. 7 0 0

£460 0 0

Probable expenses of law suit of Safety Wall, .. .. .. £

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Chairman of the Board of

Road Commissioners.
St. John's, March 16, 1840.
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Letter fromi the Chairman of the Road Comnmissioners at St. John's.

STONE BUMDINGs, /ypril 71k, 1840.
Sin,

I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of Ilis Excellency the Gover-
nor, that a meeting of the Board of Road Conmissioners for the Central District was held on
yesterday, to take into consideration the present state of the affairs of the Board, and the con-
dition of the various works under their direction.

First, with reference to the incidental expenses of the Board, which have heretofore been
defrayed from a fund set apart fron the gross sums granted by the Ligislature, for this Dis-
trict, in the Road Bills of 1838 and 9, but in consequence of no Road Bill having passed the
presentyear, it is much to be desired that a direct provision should be made by the Legisla-
ture to liquidate the expenses vhicht will necessarily be incurrei by the Board in superintend-
ing to completion the numerous Contracts now in progress, and others which ivill be entered
into by the Board.

Secondly, the Commissioners beg to intimate to His Excellency that in order to the effi-
cient discharge of their public duty, it is unavoidably necessary that they should retain in their
service Mr. Thomas Byrne, Surveyor, and Mr. Stephen J. Daniel, Secrefary, together vitl
the two Inspectors. The services of the Surveyor and his Assistants will not alone be requir-
ed for this District, but will be made available for the Placentia line of Road by Salmonier,
which is, as yet, very imuperfectly Surveyed and laid out, and for which a considerable sum of
noney is still at the disposal of the Board. But as the Commissioners have not the means of

paying these individuals, they beg to submnit the difliculties unider which they labour, to the
favorable consideration of the Legislature.

Asa great many Contracts in this District remain to be finished, and others entered into,
and as ample employnent can be found for all the Ollicers employed under the Board, highly
conducive to the public advantage, the Coimissioners are induced to hope that His Excel-
lency will accord with them in opinion, and be pleased to bring the whole of the facts stated
above under the view of the other branches of the Legislature, with His Excellency's recoin-
mendation that an express pros ision be made for the purposes alluded to, namely:-

£ s. d.
For defraying the Salary of Thomas Byrnie, Surveyor, ..... 166 0 0 Sterling

For defraying the Salary of Stephen J. Daniel, Secretary, 100 0 0

For defraying the Salary of Edward Tobin, Assistant Sur-
veyor, .... .... .... 60 0 0

For defraying the Salary of Daniel Eagan, Assistant Sur-
veyor, .... .... ..... 60 0 0

Thirdly,-The Connnissioners beg to draw His Excellency's attention to the outstandiaig
caims upon then, a statenient of which they subjoin, with a request that His Excellency wili
be pleased to bring the same under the consideration of the Legislature, with a view to obtain
a grant to discharge them.

S rATEMENT.

£ s.d.
Queen Street, .... .... ..... .... 75 0 0

(This sum has been paid the Contractor out of the Grant for the
Blocknalker's Hall Road and Bay of Bulls Road, and is, if voted,
intended to revert to ifs first appropriation.)

Safety Wall in Duckworth Street, .... .... .... 66 0 0

(The £66 put down for the Safety Wall as a claim upon the
Commissioners, was awarded the Contractor by a Jury i but as the
case involved some points in Law, it was reserved to be argued in Cham-
bers, and asCounsel have not been beard on either side of the question,
no decision has been given.)
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£ s. d.
W estern Point Road, .... .... .... ... .... 8.3 0 0

Bay of Bulls Roal, .. .. .. .. .. 12 0 0

Duckworth Street, . . .. . 7 0 0

Job's Bridge, .. .. .. .. .. 16 0 0

Fourthly,-The Comnissioners would likewise bring under the notice of His Excellenev
several individuals who have suffered loss in consequence of the low rates at which Contracts
were taken by theni. These parties having already applied by petition to the proper quarter,
-where the'r claims have heen recognised, and compensation awarded them in two successive
Road Bills, which have not passed the Legislature; noreover, as their individual losses have
been certified by this Board, the Commaissioners think it not beyond their' province to advert
to the subject, vith a desire that their claims may again tbe referred to the Legislature, viz.-

William Quigley, the Contractor for part of the Topsail Road, 65 0 0

Michael Allen, Sen., the Contractor for the Road to ftle
King's Bridge, .. .. .. .... 80 0 0

Robert Shaw and others, tlie Contractors for the liver Ilead
Road, .. .. .. .. .... .... 60 0 O

Fifthlv,-The Commnissioners heg to subniit to H is Excellency the utility of re-appropri-
ating the sui formerly granted " to build a whairf at Boden's Cove" (togetlier with an addi-
tional suni) for constructing a proper landmng place for fish-offal and other ianure at BOLAsN'S
Covr, such a menasure being of' the greatest importance to the agricultural populatin: of this
District.

Sixthly,-Tle Roads and Streets of this District having occupied the attention of the
Boari, the Commissioners are of opinion that, as the varioius Streets and Roads in and about
the Toiown, froin being so constantly vorked, require to be kept in repair; and that if a specific

grant were given for that purpose, it would, eventually, be productive of a great saving to the
Coloiny.

The King's Bridge is iii a very dilapidated state, and stands much in need of general re-
pair. The retaininîg wyalls are shake . and vill shortly tumble down if not prevented by some
means or olier. The walls must either he taken down, and reconistructed iii a more stibstan-
tial way, or Buttresses vill he required to support the present ones.

TheCommissioners, fully impressed vith the vast benefit which is conferred on Commerce
by a rapid and easy communication, take leave to point out three publc or main Roads, upon
vhich large sums of noney have been expended, and which expense w'ill have been wasted
if they are not now perfected. T'lhe lirst in importance is the Portugal Cove Road, which is
fast falling into decay, and will shortly become iipassable if not timely repaired. 'lie whole
of the Bridges are beginining to give way,and several of them are, at this moment, not perfectly
safe for public use. The~sun of £400 would serve to reconstruct the decayed Bridges, and
give the whole of the Road a coat of gravel.

'he second in consequence is tihe Topsail Road, the worst parts of which are already con-
tracted lor, to be brought into a lit state for the reception of gravel. Were the sum of £700
granted for this Road it would complete a carriage way to Topsail, which is much to be
desired. Besides the general utility of this road, the great quantity of wood 'Vhich is cut along
the vhole line, and hauled on it, renders it of great importance to the population of this
District.

The next Road to vhich the Commissioners would advert is the Bay of Bulls new line.
This Road, if stopped short at that point which is now reaclied, vill prove of little use to the
public, hecause certain Bridges have been constructed and others are in course of heing built,
which, unless thë rond be made, cannot be used. Cross Drains are also being cutwhich cannot
be passed unless covered and finished, and the wlole of the rubbishi and other obstructions
levelled and cleared away. The suni of £500 would not only remedy the evils pointed out,
but would finish this useful Road as far as the Golds River, a distance of 9 miles from town,
which would be of incalculable advantage to the public.

The reason whicli bas prompted the Commissioners to point out the state of these leading
Roads is, that if the works be now relinquished they cannot again be resumed without entail-

8
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iIg: on the ColiNy a grent accession of expOnse; tley would, therefore, vilbnit, that were
provision>: made im- thlie purposes adverted to, it would prove alike useful and aivantfageous to
hIe iilhabitatlis of ie wh!îole itbland.

Tie Comminioners woul bh g leave to add fthat, in their opinion, great advantages wîould
be derived by th) e Commercial . sts of tle Coloiy from lavingtr a Britle Path or narrow
Road opened btween Iolyruoi iii Conception Bay anid Long Harbor, or some utier point
niearer the lead of' Placentia Day, a very popuulous District to wiieh n road at presenst leads.
Were the sum of £.'00 voted for this serv ice, an accurafe Survey could he made, and a Road
opened to the ivdti of 8 or 10 feet. 'lie ad'antages of this Road will be better understood
by iaving reference to the Reort of this Board submitted to Ilis Excellency on the 22nd of
Febru ary last. and the Plani whîiclh ac'conpanied that Report.

Il addition to the un!fnicted claiims already adverted to, is the Salary of thle C4hairman
of thi Goard, for the past and present yerr, at £150 sterling per annum, whiclh is respectfutlly
submitted to Ilis Excellency and the other Branches of the Legislature foir consideration.

I hav e tlih l nor Io be,

Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

JA MES DOUGLAS,
Chairman.

The Honorable
J.usîr.s Caownv.

Letter from te Commissioners of Liglit-Houses.

S-r. JoiJN's, January O//h, 1840.

SIR,

rihe Commissioners of Liglit--Ilouses appointed under Act 3d Viet., Cap. 5, feeling
a desire to give tileir fullest aid to the carrying out of the important views contemplated by
the Aiet already referred to, have nccordinsgly given mature consideration to the subjects
ivhich seen to cail particularly for attention, and upon themli they have directed that I should
lay their views before tlis Excellency the Goveronr.

Thie attention of the Commissioners was, in the first place, attracted to the Island of Bac-
caloo, which appears to flien to be a position wiere flic establishment of a Light would be
attended withi the nost material benefit to a large portion of the Trade of the Country.

This lshnd. fron ifs Geographical situation, conmniands flhe extensive Bays of Trinity aid
Conception ; tei former of whh, thougl having an extensive trade and contributing to the
general Liglh t fnmid, dacs nuot at present enjoy any of the advaninges arising from the operation
of* the Act,-the erection of : Li!it on l>accalo> would go, in full, to m2et this desideratum
-anld its benefcicial effects in reference to the Sealing Trade of the Island generally, mnust be
mnanifest froma tlc flet tlat tihis is the point wheunce the St. John's raid Conception IJay Ves-
sels, (fhe great majority) usually take a departure, and is also flic land they desire to inake
on tieir return voyages; and in this latter view particularly would the more Northeri Vessels
be more or less participators iii the convenience and security the Light would unquestionably
afford. 'lie Comnissioners deen any furiher detail on this head unnuecessary-tle reasons
given, they feel assured, ivill show how well founded are their vievs of the expediency of the
neasure they suggest for consideration.

Cape Pite, for many well knovnu reasons, seems also to denand proninent attention.
The subject of the establishmtsent of a Light lere has long been canvassed, and on no occasion
lias any objection ever been urged against the necessity of the ineasure, still it remains unat-
tended to, although a seasonl scarcely passes by that does not serve to show how mucli loss of
life. and property would prohably be prevented by a Liglt on the head land. The Commis-
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sinners feel, therefore, that they wvould be wanting in the discliarge of their duty, did they not
talke oceasion strongly to irge the importance of the subject. 'Tie trade of the neighbouring
f'olonies, of Canada, New-Bruiswick, &c., would beielit materially, and its interests would
ie largely involved in this undertacking, for the losses at Cape Piine and its vicinity, from time

to ti ie. have been chielly amongst the i ie Timber Trade of tliose Provin-
ces, it beinig usual with tiem to male his land both on their outward and lomeward voy-
iges. Thei L'gisatures of those Countîries woubl, doubtless, furnish their cntingent to

promote ant object whcielh so directly concerns their important shipping initerests; and the
Co>mmriissiiiers are induced to believe that a suggestion has more than once been thrownii out
by the Countres reerreud t(>, which leaves little douht that thcir co-operation would be cheer-
tully given ta the undertaking. It is, however, onily witli an uniderstandiig tlat such assis-
lance should be furniheil, iat the Commissioners vould advise the adoption of' the measure.
'itl Newfoundhui it must assuredly originate, but every principle of equitydemands that lier
nei;-hhours slould participate in the ou(lay, as they unquestionably will in the benelicial re-
suits.

I am desired by the Commissioners, in laying these views before His Excellency, to re-

quest thtat no timte mîay be lost iii submnitting theni to ihe I.egislature, wYhere their important

su'.ject-iiiatter must couxmnd due attL.tion.

Much idditional duty vill devolve on the Commissioners, should the Legislature-con-
currin g in their rcommendatious-decide on carrving then into efect ; but they vill deen
tiheir services compensaed by the great public benefits which they vill then confidently anti-
cipate, and which they wvill feel happy iii having beenu instrumental in pronoting.

I liave, &c.,

(Signed)
THOMAS BENN ETT,

Cu idrman of Commissioners
of Light House8.

lonorable JUrs CnowD,
&c., &C., &c.

Bye-Laws, 4-c., of the Board of Educationjb the District of
St. John's.

Ist. At the Annual Meeting of the Board, to be holden on the first Wednesday in July
in every year, there shall be chosen by ballot, from the said Board, a Chairman, Treasurer,
aud Secretary.

2nd. That for the purposes of the said Act there shall be four meetings of the said
Board holden at St. John's in each and every year, at the times hereinafter mentioned, that is
to say-oni the first Wednesday in July, the first Wednesday in October, the first Wednesday
in January, and the first Wednesday in April.

3rid. That the Chairman, or on his refusal, -r in his absence, any three Members of the
Board, by a requisition under their hands, shall have power to call a Special Meeting of the
said Boiard, whenever lie or they shall deei it expedient so to do, giving at least four days
notice of the sanie, and mentionting the object of the said Meeting in the Notice.

4th. Tlhat no business of the said·Board shall be transacted except at the said General or
Special Meetings; and no measure shall be adopted by the said Board except five Members
ut least concur therein.

5th. That it shall be the object of the Board to extend the funds at its disposal to the
support of as many Schoolis as they cau be efficiently applied to.

6th. That whîen application shaH be made for the establishment or for the support of
anïy School, it shall be certified under the hands of at least three Members of the Board, that
the School so proposed to be establislhed or supported, would be or is a fit and proper object
for the application of the Funds et the control of the Board, without which Certificate no such
application shall be entertained.
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7th. That ail Ministers of Religion shall have power to visit the Schools under the con-
trol of this Board, and trom time to time to withdraw the Pupils of their respective Connuni-
ons for Ihe purpose of imparting to them religious instruction, for which every facility shall be
afforded by the Teachers; but no Minister shall be permitted to inpart any such instruction in
the Sehool.

Sth. That no Books shall be used iii any School establishied by this Board except the
" Irsh National School Books," or such others as m;ay le approved of by the Board; and
wYhich every Teacher is hereby required to use, and no others, upon penalty of dismissal from
his Odice.

9th. That no money shall be paid by the Treasurer, except ider an order of the Board,
in the form prescribei in Schecdule A, which order shall be signed by the Chairman and
Counutersignued by the Secretarv.

1oth. That everv 'Teachaer connccted with tUe Board sh:ill keep a Register of Scholars,
according to the forn prescribed in Sciedule B, and saitll nake a leturn to the Secretary
once in every six moiths, accordinîg to the forn prescribed in Schedule C, and shall be paid
lialf yearly.

11 th. That the Teachier of every School to be established by this Board shall require
and receive for his ownt use and benefit, fron every Scholar, payment according to the foi-
lowing Scale

Reading........................................ lialf year 2s. 6d.
Reading and Wrting and Aritimetic .... ...... ....- ôs.

andt shall keep a correct accout of tie anount received, and transmit the said account at the
Cnd of each half year to the Secretary; provided always, that the Children of persons who
aire unable to make such payments nay bc adnitted gratis, by an order signed by two Members
of the Board.

12th. That no Miiiister of Religion or Teachier, or any other person vhatever, shall be
pernitted to impart in any School or Schiools established by this Board, the doctrines or pecu-
liar tenets of anîy particular or exclusive Church or Rleligious Society whiatever.

13th. That ail School louses, erecteid by this Board, or otherwise coming into their pos-
session, shall be legily invested in the bands of Trustees noninated by the Board for the
exclusive purpose of educatiin- Children, accordiing to the Bye-Laws, Rules andt( Regulations;
and that all Schools established by this Board shall adhere to its Bye-Laws, Rules and Regu-
lations.

PETITION FOR AN INCREASE OF THE VOTE FOR THE PURPOSES OF EDUCATION.

The Memorial of the Board of Commzissioners for the Electoral District of St. John's,

Swwr.-rî, to [lis Excelleicy the Goveriior, that the Act of the Colonial Legisla-
turc 6th Win. 4., Cap. 13, for the establishnent of Schools in this Island, will expire in the
year 18.11. That the Comumissioners have no more pecuniary means in hand, or in prospect,
than mill carry on their operations l'or thc enisuing ninîe months, hen, if the aforesaid Act be
not renewed, or extended, their Sehools will be closed for want of means, and ail the labour
and care hitherto bestowed upon them will be, in a great measure, if not altogether, frustrated.

Memorialists, therefore, beg leave to submit to Your Excellency the difficulty in which
they »ill be placed, and respectlfully request a recommendation to the House of Assembly to
adopt such meaus, as in their wisdom they may sec lit, for the continuance and extension of their
labours, earnestly entreating a snall addition to the annual grant of about £50 or £60 more,
which wili enable then to carry out their plans of usef'ulness more efliciently, and to meet the
denands of an increasing number of clainants, seeking accommodation and instruction for
their children.

By order of the Board,
(Signed)

D. S. WARD,
To His Excellency the Governor, Chairman.

&c., &c., &e.
January 9th, 1840.
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE! NUMIBER OF SCHOOLS AND SCIIOLARS. AND THE COSI' AND
EXPENDITURE ArTENDINCG THE SAME IN THE DISTRICT OF PLACENTIA

AND ST. MARY'S, FOR THE YEAR I8.

Il'ace of Abode.

Great Placentia
Little l'laentia
sainit Mary's ...
Red Island .... ....
Trepassey ....
Harbour Beaufet ....
Merasheen ....
Point Verd .... ....
Presque.
Barren Islanid'

No. of No. of
Schools. Scholars.

84
106
87
27
43
27
29
36
81
26

Teachers' Salaries.

Male. Fenale.

£ £
30 20
30 20
30 20

30
24

25
10

25
18

W. G. BRADSHAW,
Citairman.

CUSTO MS' RETURNS.

Port of St. Jolmi's. J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

A CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNT of the Goods Imported in the Year ended the
ôth day of January, 1840, shewing the aggregate Quantifies and Values of the various Articles
with the amoutits of duty collected thereon.

Articles Imported.

Wine-videlici:-

lst Class .... ....
2d ditto ....
3d ditto
4th ditto .... ....

Spirits ....
A pples .... .... ....
Beefand Pork (salted) ....
Bread or Biscuit ....
Butter .... ....
Cattle (neat) .... ....
Cohls .. .. ..
Flour .... .
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandize, not otherwise
tmiumerated or descri-
bed ... .... ....

H orses, Mares, or Geldings
Lumber
Oatmeal ....
Timber, (Ton) and Balk;of

ait .kinds, including
Scantlig .

Sheep
Shingles .... ....
Tea .... ....

Quaitity Imported.

168 4-5
8,546 
9,943

17,193
32,2 10)

1192:

G a11onà

,,

Barrels
44,533 3 23 Cwts.

106,916 2 21
13,602 I 18

14,0182
49,974¾

2,742,
3,

1,808,
200

Ilead
Tons
Barrels

242 Feet
579 Barrels
6181- Tons

. . Head
950
,128 Lbs.

Totals ......

Value.

141
2015
1095
1291
3797

598
08.130
89,640
40,0109

8609
72,023

262,919 6 3

3,978
3,077

617

903
14,995

Duty.

12
427
379
429
805
29

1682
1336
1020

325
1855

6572 19 11

94
89
17

30
833

- I -

I £603,885 19 7 1 £15,943 6

Cuiton-House, St. John's,
The 1i1h day of January, 1840.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
CdUector.'

m2m!-m-,3

1 -
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THE ROYAL .NSTRUCTIONS.

(L. S.)

Goepnor's
Commission.

Members of the
coci.

VICTORIA I.

IStRccTIONS to Our Trusty and well-beloved IENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire,
Our Governor ami Conmander-in-Chief of Our Island of Neivfoundland and its
Dependencies, or in his absence to the Lieuteniait-Goveranor or Oflier Adminis-
tering the Goverinmxîent of Our said Island and its Dependencies for the tine being.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this seventh day of May, Onme Thou-
said Eight H.undred and Thirty-Eight, in the third Year of Our Reign.

1.

With these, Our [nstructions, you will receive Otir Commission uider the Great Seal of

Our United Kingdom of Great Britain ani Ireland constituuing vou Our Governlor and

Commmder-in-Clief in and over Our Isla] of Kiewcfòundland and its Depenidenicies.

I[.

And you are forthwitfh 10 call togetiher the following Persons, whom We do iereby
appoint to be Mlembers of Our Counacil iii Our said Island,-.any three of whom to be a
Qarum,-viz., Tie Chef Of/icer in? ie commnand of' Oir Land Forces, for tIle fnie beiiig, in
Our said fsiand ; The Attorney General of Our said Island flor the time being ; 7'Ce Colo-

nial Secretary ofl Our said Island f*or the time being ; The Collector or v/er Chief O/icer of
Our Customs of Our said I.land for the finie being; John Dunscomb, William Thomas, Jolm
Bayley Blawi, and John Sinclair, Esquires.

Governor's And you are, with all usual solemniity to cause Our said Commission tu f)e read and pul-
Commission
to be rond and lished ait the first Meeting of Our said Conieil, and you shall then and there take the Oatrs

appoiutied to be taken by ain Act passed ii the First Year of the Reign of King George the
oiath, to ho taken ,.jý-
by the Guvernor First, inmtitled " An Act l'or the further Security of His M:jesty's Person and Governnent,

1 Geo.. cp.13. " and the succesion of* file Crown ini the Heirs of thc late Princess Sophia, beiiig Protestant<,
" and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and con-

cealed Abettors,' as altered and explaiied by ai Art passed in the Si\th Year of the Reigni
of King George the Third, intituled " An A et l'or altering thle Oath of Albjuration and the

E Geo. 3, cap. 53. " Assurance, and l'or anending su inuch of an Act of' Her late Majesty Queena Anmie, intituled
SAi Act for the improvement of' the Union oft'he two Kinigdoms, as after the. time thereii
-"linited, reouires tie delivery of certain Lists and Copies therei ner.tioned to persons
" iidicted of Higli Treason or Misprisionio Treaso," or in lieu thereof the Oatli required to
be taken by ai Act passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty King George the Fourti,10 Geo. 4, cap. 7. J

Oath to be taken initituled " An Act l'or the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects," according as the
by Rom-n
catholics. said former Aets, or the said] last inentinied Act shall be applicable lo your case ; anid you

Governor's Oath shall likewise take the usual Oathl for the due execution of the Office of' Our Governîor and
eroice. Comiandier-in-Chiel' iii and over omir said I shind, and for tie due aud impartial administration

of Justice. And further, that you take hIe Oath required to be taken by Governors of Plana-
tions, to do their utmost that the several Laws relatiing to Trade and the Planîtations be duly
observed, vhich said Oaths, Our Council of Our said Jl.Ianid, or any three or more of the
Members thereof, shall, and have full powerand authority and are lereby required to Tender
and administer unto you ; all of which being duly p>erformred, you shall administer to each of

caths to be taken the Memnbers ofour said Coisuicil such of the sait] Oaths menitioned ii the said several Acis as
by .memnbers of
cobneil. shall be applicable to the case of the individnal Memnber of Our said Council taking the saine:

And you are also to admninister unîto them the usual Oatlh for the due execuntion of their
places and trusts respectively; all which Oatlis shall also be admîinistered by you to all
such persomis as shall iereafter be appointed to be Members of your said Couneil, before they
respectively enter upon the execution of' tIhe duties of such thcir Office.

I V.
Goernor te
administer the
"ane oatls to

g.ges and
persu "olding

OiLces , vf -aru2t

ou sihal admiiiister or cause tu be admiinistered the Oaths mentioned in these Our-
IListructions, to all Judges, Justices and other persons vio bold any place ot'rust or Profit in

our said Island ;without tlhe doing of ail wvhich you are niot to admit anty person whatsoever
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into any Public Office, nor suffler those who may have already been admitted, to continue
therein.

V.
You are to communicate forthwith such of these our Instructions to our said Council,

wherein their ad vice and consent are mentionied to be requisite, anidllikewisellall such others
from) time to time, as you shall find convenient for our service to be imparted to'them.

VI.

You are to permit the Members of our said Couneil to have and[enjoy freedoni of Debate
and vote in all affairs of public concern that may be submitted to; their consideration in
Council.

VII.

And whereas by our Commission you are em powered, in case of the death or absence of
any of the Members of our said Council, to fil up the vacancies therein to the nuiber of
seven, and no more-you are, therefore, from tine to time, to send to us, through one of our
Principal Secretaries of State, the names and qualifications of any Members by you put into
our said Council, by the first opportunity after so doing.

Thesc inFtruc.
tion-g ta bc
coirmunicatl- ta
the Counc~i &c.

Mombers or
<vaunail ta hAve
frecdom of deute
and Voto.

Vacancies in the
Council.

V1.

You are neither to augment or diniish the number of the Members of our said Council
as already established, ior to suspend any of theni witihout good and sullicient cause, nor with-
out the consent of the niajority of the said Council, signilied in Council aflter due exanination
or the charge against suci Councillor, aud bis answer thereunto; and in case of the suspen-
sion of any of them, you are to cause your reasons for so doing, together with the charges and
proofs against such Councillor, and bis answer thereunto, to be duly entered upon the Coun-
cil Book, and forthwith to transmit copies thereof to Us, through one of Our Principal Secre-
taries of State. N evertheless, if it shouldi happen that you should have reasons for suspending
any of the Members of Our said Council, nut fit to be comnunicated to Our said Council, you
may, ins that case, suspend such Member, without such consent of the majority of the Council
as aforesaid. But you are thereupon immnediately to sentd Us, through one of Our Principal
Secretaries of State, au accotit of your proeeedings therein, together with your reasons at
large for suci suspension, and also your reasons for not comnunicating the same to Our
Council.

IX.
And whereas effectual care ought to be taken to oblige the Members of Our said Council

to a due attendance therein, and thereby to prevent the inconveniences that may happen from
the want of a Quorum to transact business as occasion may require; it is Our will and pleasure
that if anv of the Meinhers of Our said Counicil shall hereafter absent themselves from the said
Island, and continue absent above the space of Sir Months together, without leave from you,
first obtained under your Hand and Seal, or shall remain absent for the space of Oine Year
successively, without leave given them under Our Royal Sign Manual and Signet,his or their
place or 1 laces in the said Council shall inmediately thereupon become void; and that if any
of the Members of Our said Council, residing within Our said Island, shall hereafter absent
themselves when duly Summoned, without a sufficient cause, and shall persist in such absence
after being thereof admonished by you, you are to suspend the said Councillors so absenting
themselves until Our further will and pleasure therein be known, giving iminiediate notice
thereof to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State. And we do hereby will and
require that this Our Royal Pleasure be signified to the Members of Our said Council, and
entered in the Coutcil Book as a standing Rule.

X.
And Whereas by Our (Commission to you under Our Great Seal of Our United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, you are authorized and empowered, with the advice and con-
sent of Our Council, to summon and call General Assemblies of the Freeholders and House-
liolders of Our said Island of Neufoundland, and its Dependencies under your Government,
and w*ith the advice and consent of the said Couieil, or the major part of them, to m ake,
constitute, and ordain Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances for the public peace, welfare and good
Governnent of Our said Island and its Dependencies; It is Our Will and Pleasure that the

10

Council nort ta b
àuginciited or
diminishcd.

Suspension of
Counillors.

Abseneoof Mem.
bers of Conncil
on ]ove or
otlicrwis.e

Conerai Asemb!y
empowered ta
enact Laws, &c.
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Style of enacting
Latm's

Laws afFecting
the constitution
ofrhe Assembly.

No L.iw ta which
the Royal ussent
inay havo been
r,')rubil tn l.°
re.etinctetd.

No Tawestablish.
ing Courts or

o11i t e 
tenmurary.

Puration of Lams

Each different
,iattor to be
provided for by a
difrerent Law-

and no clau-c
fureigin to thetilo
tu bo introduccd.

Recital of lews
aiteAd, rte"pold,
&c.

fillowiig Regulations be carefuilly observed in the framing and passing of all such Laws,
Statutes and Ordinances as are to be passed by you, ivith the consent of Oursaid Council and
Assemily, Viz:-That the style of enacting the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, be by the
Govertior, Council, and Assembly, and no other.

Xi.
And iVe hereby require and commnand that vou do not, on any pretence whatever, give

your Assent to any Law or Laws to be passed, by which the number of the Assembly shall be
enîlargcd or dimîinished, the duration ascertained, the qualifications of the Electors or the
Elected fixed or altered, or by which any Regulations shall be established witli respect
ihereto, until vou shall have first tranisiitted unto Us, through one of Our Principal Secreta-
ries of State, the Draft of'such Bil or Bis, and shall have received Our Royal Pleasure
thercon, uînless von take care iii flic passing such Bill or Bills, that a clause or clauses be
insertei therecin suîspenîdingi anud dcferring the execution thereof until Our Vill and Pleasure
shall be known thereoi.

Xii.
And you shall not re-enact any Law to which the assent of Us, orOurRoyail Predecessors,

lias once been refused, without express leave for thiat purpose first obtained fron Us, upon a
fuill represenitation by you to be made to Us, through oie of Our Principal Secretaries of State,
of the reasoni ani necessity for re-enaîctinîg such Law.

X 11L.

A nd it is our express Will1 and Pleasure that no Law constituting any Court or Courts of
Judicature, or for establishinîg the Militia, shall be a Temporary Law, and that no Law for

granting unto Us anîy sum or suins of Money, by Duties of lmport, Tonnage or Excise, be
made to continue for less than one whole vear; as also, that nio other Laws whatsoever be made
to continue for less tihan T7ro years, except only in euses where it nay be necessary, upon
some unireseen emergency, to make provision by Law for a service il its nature tenporary
aînd conltinigent..

XI1V.

You are also, as much as possible, to observe iii the passinsg of all Laws, that each difrer-
ent matter be provided for by a different Law, without intermixing in one and the same Act
buch thinigs as have no proper relation to each other; anîd you are more especially to take
care that noclause or clauses be inserted in, or ainnexed to, any Act, wliclh shall be foreign to
what the title of suchi respective Act imports; and that io Perpetuai clause be part of any
Temporary Law ; nnd that no Act wdhatever be suspended, altered, continued, revised or re-
pealed by general words, but that the Title and Date of such Act sosuspended, altered,
continued, revised or repealed, be particularly mnentionied and expressed in the enactinlg
part.

And you are particularly enjoined not to pass any Law, or do any Act hy Grant, Deed,
Laws affecting
th' Revenue. Conveyance or otherwise, whereby Our Revenue nay be lessened or impaired, without Our

special leave or command therein.

XVI.

Loteris. It is Our Will and Pleasure that you do not give your assent to any Bill or Bills for
raisinig Money by the institution of any Publie or Private Lotteries.

XVII,

Bils afrecting the
property of Per.
sons who have
never rosided in
the colony.

It is Our Will and Pleasure that you do not, on any pretence whatever, give your assent
to, or pass, any Bill or Bills, in Our Island unier your Government, by which the Lands,
Tenemnents, Goods, Chattels, Rights, and Credits of Persons Who have never resided within
Our said Islanid, shall be liable to be seized or taken in Execution for the recovery of Debts
due from such Persons, othervise than is allowed by Law in cases of a like nature within Our
Realm of England, until you shall have first transmitted unto Us, through one of Our Princi-

pal Secretaries of State, the Draft of such Bill or Bills, and shall have received Our Royal
Pleasure thereupon, unless you take care, in the passing of such Bill or Bills, that a clause or
clauses be iiserted tlerein, suspending and deferring the Execution thereof until Our Royal
Will and Pleasure shall bc knolown thereupon.
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XVIll.

It is Our further W ill and Pleasure that you do not, upon any pretence whatsoever, give
y'our assent to any Bill or Bills that may bave been, or shall hereafter be, passei hy hIe
Council and Assembly of the Island under your Goverument, for the Naturalization of A liens,
nior for the Divorce of Persons joined together in Holy Matrinony, nor for establishing a
Titile in any Person to Lands, Tenements and Real Estates, in our said Island and its Depen-
dencies, originally granted to, or purchased by Aliens, antecedent to Naturalization.

XIX.

Whereas great inischief may have arisen by the frequent passing of Bills of an unusual
and extraordinary nature and importance in the Plantations; whieh Bill remain in force there
fron the time of enacting unti. our Pleasure be signified to the contrary ; We do hereby will
and require you not to pass or give your iissent to any Bill or Bills, passed in the Assembly, oi
an unusual and extraordinary nature or importance, ihlereby Our Prerogative, or the Property
of Our Subjects, may be prejudiced; nor to any Bill or Bills whereby the Trade or Shipping
of this Kingdom shall he in any wise affected; until you shail have first transmitted unto Us,
through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, a draft of suci Bill or Bills, and shall have
received Our Royal Pleasure thereupon; unless you take care, in the passing of any such
Bills, as aforementioned, that there he a clause inserted therein, suspending and deferring the
execution thereof until Our Pleasure shahl be known concernmg the saie.

XX.

Bills for the
naturalizntion or
Aliens-Divoreu
lill5, &C.

Bills oÇantinu3ual
and c.xtraordin2ry
naturo.

Bills afrocting
Trado or
Shipping.

You are also to take cure that no private Act be passed, whereby the Property of any P e ry"
Private Person may be afTected. in vhich there is not a saving of the rights of Us, Our Heirs
and Successors; all Bodies Politie and Corporate, andt of all other except such as are nien-
tioned in the said Act, and those claiming by, from and under them ; and further, you shall
take carè that un such Private Act be passed, without a clause suspiending the execution
thereof, until the sanie shall have received Our Royal Approbation. It is likewise Our Will
and Pleasure that you do not give your assent to any Private Act, until proof be made befiore Privte Bills.
you, in Couicil, aud entered in the Council Book, that Public notification was made of the
Parties' intention to apply for such an Act in the several Parish Churches where the Premises
in question lie, for three Sundays at least successively, before any such Act shall be brought
into the Assembly ; and ilhat a Certificate under your haud shall be transmitted vith, and
annexed to every such Private Act, signifying that the same bas passed through all the fornis
above mentioned.

xxi.
You are to take canre that in all Acts, or Orders, Io be passed within Our said Island, in

any case for levying Moaney or imposinmg Fines and Penalties, express mention be made that
the sanie is granted or reserved tu Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for the Public uses of the
said Island, and the support of the Government t hereof, as by the said Act or Order shall be
directed.

XXI.

You are not to suifer any Public Money whatsoever, whether it be appropriated to any
particular service or not, by the Act granting the sane, to be issued or disposed of otherwise
than by Warrant, under your hand, by and with the consent of the said Council; but the
Assembly may nevertheless be permitted from timo to time to view and examine the A ccounts
of Money or value of Money, disposed of by virtue of Laws made by themi, as there shall be
occasion.

XXIll.

We do hereby particularly require and enjoin you, upon pain of Our highest displeasure,
to take cure that fair Books of Accounts of all Receipts and Payments of all such Money be
duly kept, and iiin which Books shall be specified every particular suin raised or disposed of,
together ivith the naimes of the Persans to whom any payment shall be made, to the end We
nay be satisfied of the right and due application of the Revenue of Our said Island, with the
probability of the increase and diminution of it, under every head and article thereof.

XXIV.:

Bill. for lovy;ng
ony, Fines, &c

Appropriation of
th" Publie Moer

Public Accounts,

It is Our Will and Éleasure that you do in ail things conform yourself ta the provisions Paper Bio

contained in an Act of Parliamnent passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty credlt,
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Act 4 Cr0. 1
ce".3. King George the Third, intituled " A n Act to prevent Paper Bills of Credit, lereafter to be

issued iii any of [lis Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in America, fron heing declared to
"lhe a Legal Tender of such Bills as are now suhsisting from being prolonged beyond the
periods limited for recalling in and sinking the saie;" and also an Act passed in the Thir-

13 eo. c.sp.57. teenth Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty inùg George the Third, to explain ani
amend the above recited A et passed in the Fourth year of His Reign as aforesaid; ai you are
not to give your assent to, or pass any Act, whereby Bills of Credit may be struck or issued in
lieu of Money, or l'or the payment of Money, cither to you Our Governor or to any IPerson
lhatsoever, unless a clause bc inserted in such Act, declarinîg thtn the saie shall not take

eliect until thesaid Act shall have beei approved andt confirmed by Us, Our Ileirs, or
Soccessors.

xxv.
Copie.enfall Acta
te bco dly trans.
rnitte d flir Itino
signitcation of
tIle Roal
pleasure thercon.

Proparation c.f
Actsfor tiaits.
isiBon.

Transcripts of
Acta andi Journals
ofCouncil te be
f.,rnixid for
transinision te
England ;

Alte Journai. of
ili Ausctuîbl3-.

Commissions to
Judges and other
omccr te bo
during p'casuro
viy.

You are to transmit an auithenticated and separate copy of every Law, Statute or Ordi-
nance that at any time hereafter shall be made or enacted within the island under your
Government, under the Public Seal, unto Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of
State, withinî three Montls, or sooner, after their being enacted, upon pain of Our highest
displeasure, and also of sucli pucnniary, or other penalty, as we may please to inilict; But if
it shall happei that no Shippiug sall cone from Our said Island within thîree Months after
the makingsuch Laws, Statutes or Ordinances, the same are o bie transmitted by the next
conveyance after the naking thereof, wlenever it may happen, for Our approbation or disal-

t>l ance of the saine.

XXVI.
And it is Our further Will and Pleasiure, that the Copies and Duplicates of ail Acis that

shall be transnitted as aforesaid, bc fairly abstracted in the Margiins; and that there be inser-
ted the several dates or respective times ivhien the same passed the Council and Assembly
and received your assent; and you are to be as particular as may be possible in your observa-
tions to be sent to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries ofState, upon every Act; that
is to say, lwhether the same is introductory of a New Lawi, declaratory of a former Law, or
does repeal a Law then before in being. And vou are likewise to send to Us, through one of
Our Principal Secretaries of State, the reasons for the passing of such Laws, unless the saie
do fully appear in the Preamble of the said Acts.

XXVII.
You are to require the Secretary of the Islanfd under your Government, or his Deputy

for the time being, t furnish you with Transcripts of ail sucli Acts or Public Orders as shall
be made fron time to time, together with Copies of the Journals of the Council; and that ail
such Copies be fairly abstracted in the Margins, to the end the sanie May be transmitted to
Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, which, he is duly to perforn upon pain
of incurring the forfeiture of his Olimce.

XXVIII.

You are also to require from the Clerk of the Assembly of the said Island, or other proper
Officer, Transcripts of ail the Journals and other proceedings of the said Assembly; and that
al such Transcripts be lairly abstracted in the Margins, to the end the same May in like man-
ner be transmitted as aforesaid.

xxix.
And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that ail Commissions to be granted by you to any

Person or Persons to be Judges, Justices of the Peace, or other necessary Officers, be granted
during pleasure ouly.

Xxx.
sucrençionerf You shall not suspend any (if the Judgces, Justices, or other Offcers or Ministers, without
Omeers. good and sufficient cause, which you shall signify in the fullest and most distinct manner to Us,

through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

XXXI.
Administration of
Ju t ;co. It being of the greatest importance to Our Service, and to the welfare of Our Subjects,

that Justice be everywhere speedily and duly administered, and that ail disorders, delays, and
other undue practices in the administration thercof, be effectually prevented, We do partieu-
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larly require you to take especial care that in ail Courts where you are authorized to preside,
Justice be imnpartially administered, and that in ail Courts established within our said Island,
ail Judges and other Persons therein concerned, do likewise perform their several duties

vithout any delaynor partiality.

XXXI[.

You are to take·care that all Writs be issued in Our name throughout Our said Island

under your Government.

XXXIII.

You shall not, by colour of any Power or Authority hereby or otherwise grauted or men-

tioned to be granted to you, take upon you to give, grant or dispose of any Office or Place
-within Our said Island, which nov is or shall he granted under the Great Seal of this Kingdom,
or to which aniy person is, or shall be appointed by Warrant under Our Sign Manual and
Signet, any further than you may, upon the vacancy of any such Office or Place, or upon the
suspension of any such Oflicer by you, put in any fit.Person to officiate in the interim, until
you shall have represented the matter to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of
State.

xxxiv.
You are to transmit unto us, through oneof Our Principal Secretaries of State, vith ail con-

venient speed, a particular account of all establishments of Jurisdictions, Courts, Offices and
Officers, Power, Authorities, Fees and Privileges, granted and settled, or which shall be
granted and settled withits Our said Islandt and its Dependencies, as likewise an Account of
ail the Expenses attending the Establishient of the said Courts, and of such Fuids as are
settled and appropriated to discharge the saine.

Appoint nent. to
vacant OLUccm.

Colonial aturas

Xxxv.
And Whereas complaints have been made by the Officerà of Our Customs, in our Plan.

tatiôns in America, that they have been frequently obliged to serve on our J uries, and person-
ally ta appear in Arms, whensoever the Militia is drawn out, and thereby are much hindered
in the execution of their Employnenîts; Our Will and Pleasure is that you take effectuai care,
and give the necessary directions, that the several Officers of our Customs be excused and
exempted froi serving on Juries, or personally appearing in Arns in the Militia, unless
in case of absolute necessity, or serving any Parochial Oflices which may hinder thein in the
-execution of their Daties.

Offcers of
Cus toms

exernpted front
cortain ;Sorvices.

XXXVi.
You shall not remit any Fines or Forfeitures whatever, above the Sumi of Fifty. Pounds,

nor dispose of any Forfeitures whatsoever, until upon signifying unto Our Commissioners of Fi"e°"°o

Our Treasury, or Our High Treasurer fbr the time being, the nature of the Offence, and the
occasion of such Fines and Forteitures, with the particularsums or value thereof, (which you
are to do with ail speed) you shall have received our directions therein; but you may, in the
imean time, suspend the paynent of the said Fines and Forfeitures.

xxxVIl.

It is Oùr Will ànd Pleasure that you do not dispose of Forfeitures or Escheats te any
Persons until the Provost Marshal, or other proper Oflicer, have made enquiries, by a Jury
upon their Oaths, into the true value thereof, nor until you shall have transmitted to Us,
through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, a particular account of such Forfeitures
and Eseheats, and the value thereof, and shall have received Our directions thereupon; and
you are to take care that the produce of the said Forfeitures and Escheats, in case We shall
think proper to give you directions te dispiose of the sane. be duly paid to the Receiver of Our
Casual Revenue, and that a full account thereof be transmitted to Us, through one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State, with thé naines of the Persons to whom disposed of.

Appropriation of
Forfaitures, &a.

XXXVIII.

Whereas you vil[ receive froni Our Commissioners for exccutinig the Office of High Ad- viAr.
iniral, a Commission coiîstituting you Vice AdniiralofOursaid (sland; youare herebyrequired
and directed carefully te put in execution the several Powers thereby granted to vou.
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Piracy.

LAter .f M"rque
and Reprisal.

Ec®lesie"tica
afrairs.

Divine Worship.

Preientations to
Ecclesiastjcal
Bonctices.

Administration of
the Sacrament by
porions noi ini
due Orders.

omec of
Ordinary

XXXIX.
And Whereas Commissions have been granted in Our Colonies and Plantations for

Trying Pirates iii those Parts, pursuant to the Acts for the more effectual suppression of
Piracy; Our Will and Pleasure is, that in all inatters relating to Pirates, you govern yourself
according to the intent of the Acts before-mentioned, and any Commission which may have
been received, or which you may receive, in reference thereto.

XL.
And Whereas there have been great irregularities in the manner of granting Commissions

in our Plantations to Private Ships of War ; you are to governs yourself, whenever there shall
bc occasion, according to the Commission and Instructions granted in this Kinigdom; but you
are not to grant Commissions of Marque or Reprisal against any Prince or State, or their
Subjects, in Amity ivith Us, to any Person wlatsoever, without Our especial Command.

XLI.
And Whereas by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster, the 10th day of May, 1825, the Island of
Nevfoundland was constituted to be part of the Sec of the Bishop of Nova-Scotia ; and the
said Bishop was thereby duly authorized to Exercise Jurisdiction, Spiritual and Ecelesiastical,
in the said Island ; it is Our Will and Pleasure that in lthe Administration of the Governiment
of the said Island, you should be aidinsg and assisting to the said Bishop, and to his Commis-
sary or Comnimissioners, in execution of their Charge, and in the exercise of such Ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction, excepting only flic granting Licenses of Marriages and the Probates of Wills.

XLII.
We do enjoin and require that you lake especial care that Almsighty God be devoutly

and truly served throughout your Governinent; the Book of Conmmon Prayer, as by Law es-
tablished, read each Sunday and Holiday; and the Blessed Sacrament administered accord-
ing to the Rites of the Churel of England; and in alil iatters relating to the Celebrationi of
Divine Worship, you are to advise with the Right Reverend Father-in-God, the Bishop of
Nova-Scotia, for the time being.

XLIII.
Upon the vacancy of any Ecclesiastical Benefice in Oursaid lkand and its Dependencies,

you will present to the said Bishop of Nova-Scotia for the time being, for Institution to such
vacant Benefice, any Clerk in Holy Orders, of the United Church of' England and Ircland,
who shall have been actually resident within the said Diocese, and offieiating there, as a Clerk
in Holy Orders, for Six Calendar Months at the least, next before such benefice shall have
became vacant, whom the said Bishop may Certify to you to be a lit and proper Person to fill
such vacancy, ani to be a Person of Good Life and Conversation, and conformable to the
Doctrine and Discipline of the said United Church; but if at the time of any such vacaney
occurring there shall not be resident within the said Diocese any Clerk in Holy Orders of the
said United Church, who shall have been resident and Officiating therein as aforesaid, in
viose favour thesaid Bishop shall think proper so to Certify to you, or if no0 such Certificate

shail be received by you from the said Bishop within three Calendar Months next afler such
vacancy shall occur, then, and in either of such cases, you shall forthwith report the circum-
stance to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, to the intent that We may
nominate some fit and proper Person, beiing a Clerk in Holy Orders as aforesaid, ta fill flie
said vacancy ; and We do enijoin and command you to present to the said Bishop, for Institution
to any such vacant Ecclesiastical Benefice, any Clerk who may bc so noninated by Us,
througih one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

XLIV.
You are to enquire whether there be any Minister within your Government, wiho preaches

and Administers the Sacranent in any Orthodox Church or Chapel, without heing in due
Orders, and to give ain account thereof to the said Bishop of Nova Scotia.

XLV.
And Whereas doubts have arisen whether the powers of granting l.icenses for Marriages,

and Probates of Wills, comnonly called the Office of Ordinary, which We have. reserved to
yon Our Governor, can be exercised by Deputation fron you to any other Person ivithin Our
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said Islar.d under your Government; it is Our express Will and Pleasure, and you are herehy
directed and required not to grant deputations for the exercise of the said powers, conmonly
called the Office of Ordinary, to any Person or Persons whatsoever in Our said Island, under
your Government.

XLVI.

And you are to take especial care that a Table of Marriages, established by the Canons
of the Church of England, be hung up in every Orthodox Church, and duly observed.

XLVII.

IL is Our Will and Pleasure that you recommend to the Legislature to enter upon pro-
per niethods for the erecting and maintaining Schools, in order to the training up of youth to
reading, and to a necessary knowledge of the Principles of the Christian Religion; you are
not, however, to give your assent to any Act respecting Religion, without a clause suspending
its operation, until Our Pleasure shall have been signified thereupon, unless a draft thereof
shall have been previously transmitted by you for Our consideration and approval.

X LVIII.

And we do further direct that in all matters arising within your Goverunient, connected
with the Education of Youth in the Principles of the Christian Religion, according to the
Doctrine of the said United Church of England, or connected with the prevention of Vice
and Profaneness, or connected with the Worship of Almighty God, or the promotion of Reli-
gion and Virtue, you he advising with the Bislop for the time being of the said Diocese of
Nova Scotia, and be aiding hini in the execution of all such designs and undertakings as nmay
be recommended by the said Bishop for the promotion ofany of the objects before mnentioned,
so far as such designs and undertakings may be consistent with the Law and with your Com-
mission and these Our Instructions.

XLIX.

Aud whereas you will receive, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, a Book
of Tables in) Blank, cornmonly called the Blue Book, to be filled up with certain returns
relative to the Revenue and Ependiture, Militia, Public Works, Legislation, Civil Establish-
ment, Pensions, Population; Schools, Course of Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural
Produce, Manufactures, and other matters in the said Blue Book more particularly specified,
with reference to the state and condition of Our said Island of Neivfoundland. Now We do
hereby signify Our Pleasure that all such returus be accurately prepared and punctually
transmitted to Us, froim year to year, througl one of Our Principal Secretaries of State ; and
tlat no Officer within Our said Island, within whose department it may be necessary to con-
tribute any Returu or Returtis for the purposes aforesaid, or to prepare the same when so con-
tributed, shall he entiîtled to receive, or shall receive from you any Warrant for the payincnt
of his Official Salary, which nay becoine due and payable to hin, so long as such dutv shall
be in arrear or remain unperforned.

And in case of any Distress of any other of Our Plantations, you shall, upon application
of the respective Governors'thereof unto you, assist thein with what aid the condition and safety
of Our Island under your Government can spare.

L .

You shalil likewise, from time to time, give unto Us, through one of Our Principal Secre-
taries of State, an account of the wants and defects of the Island under your Govermnent,
vhat are the chief products thereof, what iiprovements have been lately made, and what fur-
ther inprovements you conceive may be made, or advantage gaiied by Trade, or in what
way We inay cont-ibute thereto.

LII.

Ifany thing shall happen which shall be of advantage or security to Our Island and its
Dependencies under your Government, which is not herein, or by Our Commission provided
for, We do hereby allow you, with the advice and consent of Our Council, to take order for
the present therein, giving unto Us, through one of Our principal Secretaries of State, speedy
notice. theréof, so that vou nay receive our ratification;if we shall approse the same; Provided
always, that you do not, under colour ofany pòwer or' authority -iereby given to you, com-
nieneeor deelare -War without Our knowledge and particula'r commands therein.

Assitance to
nceglbouring
Colonies.

Governor te
report the wants,
prodniets, &c. of
the Colony.

Governor to take
advjce of Council
in cases °ot
provide, for in
theso Instructions

Canon Law of
.l2arrhgesy.

Education.

Gnvernor to
adviso vith the
Bibhop in
Ecclesiastical
nuitters.

Blue Book,
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LII.

And Wlereas We are willing te provide in the best manner for the support of the Go-
vernment of Our said Island, by setting apart sufficient allowances to such as shall be Our
Lieutenant Governor or Conimander-in-Chief, residing fur the tirme heing within the sanie
Our Will and Pleasure is, that ien it shall happen that you shall be absent froni Our said
Island, one full nioiety of the Solary, and of all Perquisites and Emoluments whatsoever,
which would otherwise become due unto you, shall during the finie of your absence be paid
and satisfied unto sucli Lieutenant Governor, or Officer adminiisteriig the Government for the
tine being, which We do hereby order and allot unto Iim for his mainitenance, and for the
better support of the Dignity of Our Goveritnient.

LIV.
And you are uponi all occasions to send to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries

of State, a particular accouit of all your proceedings, aud of the condition of affairs within
your Government.

PE TITIONS.

To the Honorable Her Mqjesty's Cowicil of Newfoundtand,
in General Session Convened.

The Memorinal of the Inhabitants in the Southern District,
Humbly sets forth-

That We, the undersigned, most respectfully beg leave to state that a Petition was
lately got up by several persons in this District, through the exercise of deceptive and impro-
per influence, the purport of which was a prayer to the Honorable the House of Assemnbly to
amend the Hospital Act.

That your Memorialists have since been informed that under the name of Anendment
Repeal is intended.

That your Menorialists therefore hunbly pray Her Majesty's Council will continue in
substance the said Act, with such Amendnents as in ler Majebty's Council's collective wis-
dom nay be considered useful.

Your Memorialists furthermore humbly presuime to observe that the said Act, carried
into effective operation, would be made very beneficial to persons requiring and entitled to
medical relief under its institution.

And your Memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

Ferryland, 14th Marci, 1840.

(Signed) THOMAS PRITC3HARD,
And 60 others.

To the Honorable Her Maje8ty's Couneil of Newfoundland,
in General .1ssembiy convened.

The Petition of the undersigned Merchants, Traders, and other Inhabitants of Saint
John's, in the Island aforesaid,

IHumbly Sheuceth-

That the Commerce of this Colony, unaided by Publie Grant, bas to conpete with
Foreign Nations vho extend to their Subjects a Bounty on. prosecuting the Newfoundland
Fisheries.

That already the amount of Taxation payable upon the Imports into ihis Colony presses
heavily upon its Trade, and any additional hurthen would, it is to be feared, have a ruinous
effect upon the Commerce of the Island, by compelling Merchants to contract their business,
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and thus throw out of employment a large portion of those at present engaged in the Fisheries,
and who would, from the sanie cause, have to contend with an enhanced price of Provisions,
and other indispensable articles.

That your Petitioners have learned w«ith extreme regret and alarm, that a Bill has passed
the House of Assembly, and is now before your Honorable House, having for its object the
increase of Taxation.

Your Petitioners earnestly and respectfully pray that your Honorable House will not give
the sanction of Law to such an intention, and will withhold your consent from any measure
calculated to increase the amount of Taes at present payable in this Colony.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.
(Signed) NICHOLAS GILL,

And 48 others.
25th April, 1840.
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ADDRESSES,

To Governor, in reply to his Speech on Opening the Session, 7.
Requesting Copy of Royal Instructions, 17.
Relative to Extract of Despatch from his Excellency to the Secre-
of State, on subject of an Address of the House of Assembly to ler
Majesty, 18.
With reference to Extract from an Address of the House of Asssm-
bly to Her Majesty, 22.

-- For certain Financial Returns, 24.
-- Relative to relief of the Pour, 25, 40.

For returns of Process directed to SherifT of Labrador, 42.
To the Queeii, of congratulation on Her Majesty's Marriage, 71.
- The Governor, requesting his Excellency to forward Âddress of congratulation

to the Queen, 71.

AMEN DMENTS,
On Sick and Destitute Poor Bill, 10.
- Relief of Poor Bill, 16.
- Coitingency Bill of last Session, 16.
- Hospital Act in part repeal Bill 36.
- Bill to declare vacant the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain

cases, &c., 38.
- Jury Bill, 46.
- Supply Bill, 49.
- Labrador Revenue Bill, 52.
- Whale Fishery Bill, 53.
- Contingency Bill (1839), 56.
- Contingency Bill (1840),57.
Of Assembly, on amendinents in Jury Bill, brought up, read first and second time,

and committed, 69; not agreed to, 59.
On Rond Cominissioners' Outstandiig Claims Bill, 60.
- Police Office Fees Bill, 60.
- Revenue Bill, 63.
- (Second) Revenue Bill, 67.

BILLS,

Provision for Sick and Destitute Poor,-brought up and read lst time, 9; read
second tine 9; Comnitted, 10; reported, with amendnents, 10; read third
time, 11; Con ference on, ordered, 11, 13; passed and signed, 12.

Providing for Contingencies oflast Session,-brought up and read first time, 12;
read second time, 13; Committed, 13, 16; reported, with amendments, 16;
read third time, 18; passed and signed, 18.

Relief of Poor,-brought up and read first tine, 16; read second time, 16; Com-
mitted, 16; reported, with amendments, 16; read third time, 16; passed and
signed, 16.

Road Loan,-brought up, 22; read first time, 23; read second time, 23; Coin-
nitted, 33; ordercd to be re-committed in six months, 33.

Provision for making and repairing Itoaàs,-brought up,22; read first time, 23;
read second time, 23; Committed, 30, 31, 35; lost, 35.
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BILL S-(Continued.)
To Repeal 10th Section of Nuisance Act,-brought up and read first time, 24;

ordered to be read a second Lime in three months, 31.

Clerk of Courts,-brought up and read first time, 25; rend second time, 26;
Commiitted, 29; reported, 29; read third time, 30; passed and signed, 30;
assented to by Governor, 72.

For support of Paupers,--brought up and read first time, 26; read second time,
26; Coinitted, 27; reported 27; read third timue, 27; passed and signed,
27 ; assented to by Governor, 28.

Steamn Navigation,-brought up and rend first Lime, 30; read second time, 31 ;
Committed, 33; reported, 13; read third time, 31; signed and passed, 34 ;
assented to by Governor, 72.

For Regulating Returns and Details of various Ofices in the Colony,-brougit
up and read first tine, 32; ordered to be read second Lime in six months, 32.

Hospital Act Amendmenit,-brought up and read first time, 32; rend second timne,
34 ; Committed, 35, 36; reported, vith amendments, 36; read third timne, 38;
passed and signed, 38.

Fraud Preventio,-brouglit up and read first time, 32; to be read second time in
six months, a3.

Carbonear Grammar School,-brought up and read first time, 32; read second
time, 33; Committed, 34; lost, 34.

Encouragement of Ship Building,-brought up and read first time, 32; read se-
cond time, 33 ; Conmitted, 34; lost, 35.

To Establisli an Academy,-brought up and rend first Lime, 34; read second
time, :35.

To Declare Vacant Seats of Members of Assembly in certain cases, &c.-brought
up and rend first time, 34; read second time, 35; Conimitted, 37, 38; report-
ed with arendments, 38; rend third time, 39; passed and signed, 39.

To Regulate the Empannelling of Juries, &c.-brought up and rend first Lime, 3;
read second time, 35 ; Committed, 41, 43; reported, with amnendments, 43;
re-committed, 45, 46 ; reported with amendmnents, 46; read third time and
passed, 50.

To Provide for Disposal of Croni Lands, &c.-brought up and rend first time, 34;
read second time, 36; Coimmittcd, 37, 38 ; referred to a Select Commnittee to
report tiereon, 40.

To regulate the Oflice of Sheriff, &c.-brought up and rend first time, 37; or-
dered to be read a second time in six months, 39.

Registrationa of Voters Act repeal,-brought up and read first time, 40; read
second time, 40; ordered to be Committed in three months, 41.

Whale Fishery Bill brought up and read first timue, 41; rend second Lime, 42;
Comniited, 52, 53; reported, with amendmenits, à3; rend third Lime, 65;
passed and sigued, .55; assented to by Governor, 72.

To Establish Academies in this Colony, brought in and read first Lime, 42; read
second time, 43; Committed, 13, 51.

Providing for Collection of Revenue at Labrador, &c.,-brought up and read first
time, 42; read second time, 42; Comumitted, 62; reported, with ameudments,
.52; Conference ordered on, J3.

For the more easy Decision of Differences between Masters and Servants, &c.,
brouglit up and read first time, 42; read second time, 43.

Supply,-brought up and read first time, 45; read second time,46; Committed, 49;
reported, vith aniendments, 49; read third Lime, 50; passed and signed, .50.

Regulating Fees in Police Oflices,-brougit up and rend first Lime, 4.5; read
second time, 46; Committel, .58, 60; reported, with amendments, 60; rend
third time, 62; passed and signed, 62.

(Second) Supply,-brought up and read first time, .55: rend second time, 55;
Commritted, 55; reported, 5.5; read third Lime, 56; passed and signed, 58;
assented to by Goverior, 72.
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BI L LS-(Cnuned.)

ReVeenue,-brought up and read first time, 55; read second time, 55; Commit (ed,
.55, 63; reported, with amendnents, 6.3; Conference ordered on, 63; read
third time, 66; passed and signed, 66.

P'roviding ifor Contiungencies (lS39),-brough1t up and read first time, 55; remi
second time, 56; Committed, 56; reported, viti anendments, 56 ; rend third
time, .59 ; passed and signed, 59 ; Conference on, requested by Assemhly,
and ordered, 62; Conference on, ordered, 65; left with Conferees in Coifer-
ence, to be returied to the Assembly, 66.

Providing for Contingencies (1810),--brought up and rend first lime. 56 ; read
second finie, .56; Commnitted, 57; reported, with aniendments, 57 ; read third
time, 59 ; passed and signed. 59 ; Conference on, requested hy Assetmbly, and
ordered, 62; Conference on, ordered, 65; Ieft wifh Conflerees in Con ferenîce,
to be returned to the Assembly, 06.

Supplenentary Supply,-brought up and read first time, SS; read second ime,58;
Committ ed, .58 ; reported, .58; rend third time, 58 ; passed and signed, 58
assentetd to hy Governor, 72.

For Defraying Ontstanding Clainis on Board of Road Coimîissiners, &,.-

brought up and reatd first tite, 59 ; read second time, 59 ; Commlitted. 5.9
reported, viti ameundments, 59 ; read tiird time, 62 ; passed aitd signed, 62.

Road Conmissioners Outstanding, Claims (Second),-brought up anid read fir,t
time, 63 ; rend second time, 64 ; Comnitted, 64 ; reported, 61 ; read tlird
time, 6 I ; passed and signed, (4 ; asscnted to hy Governor, 72.

Police Offices Fees (Second),-bronght np an'i read first lime, 66 ; read second
and third time, passed and signed, 60 ; nssented to hy Goveruor, 72.

Tonnage Duties,-brought up and rend first and second time, 66 ; Commit tei. CG;
reported, and rend third time, passed and signed, 66 ; Governor's asent
thereto refused, 72.

Revenue (Second)-brought up and read first and second time, 67 ; Committed,
reported, and read third time, 67 ; Conference ordered on, 67 ; amendments
thereto, 67 ; passed and signed, 68; assen ted to by Governor, 72.

Tonnage Duties (Second)-brought up, 69; read tirst and second time, 70; Coin-
mitted, reported, read third time, passed and signied, 70; assenfled to by Go-
vernor, 72.

CALL OF TUE HOUSE, 10.'

COLONIAL SECRETARY,
Presents Documents,-6, 9, 10, 13, 20, 21, 22, 24, 30, 44, 46, 68.
Letter from, relative to proroguing the Legislature, 67.

COMMITTEES,

Select-to draft Address to flic Governor in reply to his Speech, 6.

Select-to draft Address to hie Governor with reference to Extraet of Despatch
to Secretary of State, 7; report a dIrafti 18.

On Address Io the Governor, 7.
Select-to wait on the Governor to know wlen bis Excellency would receive the

Address, 8 ; report of, 8.

Select-to draft Instructions to Conferees on Sick and Destitute Poor Bill, Il ;
report of, 11.

On Instructions to Conferees on Poor Bill, Il; report of, Il.

Select-to draft Address to the Governor.requesting copy of Royal Instructions,
13 ; report a draft, 17.

On Contingency Bill of Iast Session, 13, 16

On Relief of Poor Bill, 16.
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COMMITTEES-(Coninud.)

Select-to wait on theC Governor ta knoiv wh1en ho would receive Address request-
·mg copy Of Royal instructions, 18.

On Address to Governor relative to Extract of Despatch to Secretary of State, 18,
19, 20.-

Select-to draft Address to the Governor relative to extract of Address feom the
House of Assembly to Hier 31ajesfy, 21 ; report a draff, 21.

Select-to meet Committee froni Assembly on subject of Stcam Nat igation, 23

repnrt resolution, 26.

Select-to present Address to the Goverinor for certain Fintiancial Returns, 21;
report of, 24.

'Select-to report on Financial Docunients, 25; report of, 28.

On Message fron the Governor on the subject of an Address of the Asembly
rela tive to the relief of the Pour, 24 ; report a resolution and draft of' Addres

to tie Governor, 25.

. Select-to ascertain wien his Excellency would be pleased to receive Address, and
to pr..-ent it. 2. ; report cf, 26.

On C ner ' o Cou:-' i1, 29.

On Rodd Gi;l, 00, G , :3.

Select-to report on flic Statistirs of the Money already granted by the Legisla-
ture for Romd , 31 ; report tf, 32.

nt R oad Lo:n Bill, 30.

S.amx Naigaio- uoi, 4

Carbonear Graimim r School Bill. f4 report of, 34.

- Bill for encouragenent of Ship Ihîiing, 31.

- Hospital Act aneuîdine'ît Bill, :33, 10.

- Bill to regulate the oflice of Sheriff &c., >7.

-Bill for declaring vacant the seats of Members of Assemîbly in certain cases,
&c., 37, 38.

- Bill for dIsposinîg of Croinî Lamsis, &c., 37, 38.

- Message fron the Goverinor on the subject of an Address fron the Assembly
requesting hin to draw monies froni the Treasury l'or the Relief of the Pour,
39 ; report a draft of Address ta his Excellcîy, 19.

Select-to report on Bill for disposing of Crown Lanuds, 40.

On Jury Bill, 11, 43, 46, .16.

Select-on Contingent expenses of Council, 42; report of, 45.

Select-to prepnre Address to the Governsor for returns of Process directed to the
Sheriff of Labrador, 42; report a draft, 43.

Select-to vait on the Governor to know when his Excellency would receive the
A ddress, and to present it, 43; report of, 43.

On Academies Bill, 43, 51.

- Nupply Bill, 49.

- Report of Select Committe oin Contingencies of Council, 60.

- Labrador Revenue Bill, .52.

- Whlale Vishery Bill, 52, 63.

Select-to draft Instructions to Conferecs on Labrador Revenue Bill, 53; report
a draft, .51.

On Supply Bill, 55.

- Revenue Bill, ;5.5, 63.

- Contingency Bill (1839), 56.

- Contingency Bill (1840), 57.

- Police Oflice Fees Bill, 58, 60.

- Supplementary Supply Bill, 68.
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COMMITTEES-(Continued.)

On Assenbly's Amendment on Jury Bill, 59.

- Road Commissioners' Outstanding Claims Bill, i59.

Select-to draft Instructions to Coiferees on Revenue Bill, 63; report a draft, 6.

On (Second) Road Commissioners' Outstanding Clains Bill, 61.

- Instructions to Conferees on Revenue Bill, 61.

Select-to draft Instructions to Conferees on Contingency Bills, 65; report a
draft, 6.5.

On Tonnage Duties Bill, 66.

- (Second) Revenue Bill, 67.

Select-to draft Instructions to Conferces on subject of adding Suspendingl Clanse
to ronnage Duties Bill, 69; report a draft, 69.

Select-to draft Instructions to Conferecs on subject of Message froi Assemiby
relative to Tonnage Duties Bill, 70.

On (Second) Tonnage Outies Bill, 70.

Seleet-to prepare an Address of Congratulationi to the Queen upon iHer Majes-
ty's Marriage, 70; who report an Address, 71.

Selet-to draft an Aldress, to the Governmor, requesting lis Excellency to forward

the AIddress of Congratulation to the Quecn, 71.

CONFERENCES, Ono ,

On Sick; and Desttute Poor Bill, 1, 13.

- Subject of Message fron 1ouse of Assembly relative to an Error iii the Paupers'
Relie' Bill, 27; Repart of Coniere-s, 27.

- Labrador R evenue Bill, 53.

- Contingency Bills, 62, 65.

- Revenue Bill, 03, 6,5 .

- (Second) Revenue Bill, 67.

The annexation of a Suspending Clause to Tonnage Duties Bill, 69.

-Subjeet of Message fromn thle louse of Assembly with (Second) Tonnage
Duties Bill, 70.

CONTINGENCIES OF COUNCIL,

Aniount cf, requested by Assenibly, 41.

Select Comnmittee appointed to report thereon, 42; their report respecting, 45.

Select Comnittee's report thereupou, Connitted, 50.

Particulars of, transmitted hy Message toe flHouse of Assembly, 50.

COUNCIL,

Proceeds to Government-IHouse vith its Address in answer to Bis Excellency's
Speech, 8.

Ditto ditto with Address to the Governor requesting Bis Es-
cellency to forvard A ddress of Congratulation to the Queen, 71.

DOCUMEN TS-Presented by Colonial Secretary.

Extract of a Despateli from Governor to Secretary of State, 6.

Returni of Wolves Killed, 9.

Rules of Board of Education for the District of St. John's. 9.

Copies of Correspondence with the Secretary of State for the Colonies, &c., rela-
tive to the Disposal of Crown Lands, 9.

Copy of a .Despatch from the'Secretary.iof State for-the Colonies relative to remu-
neration to the Collector of, the Customs for collecting the Colonial ]Re-
venue, 9.
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DOCUMENTS Presented-(Continued.)

Report of Commissioners of Light-Ilouses, suggesting the Erection of Light-
Ilouses on lacalieu IslaiiI ami Cape Pile, 10.

Report on the Geology of Newfoundland, by J. B. Jukes, Esq., 13.

Return of Schools, &c., (under Education Aut) for District of Placentia and St.
Mary's. 1:3.

Petition of the Board of Education for District of St. Joh1n's, for an increase of the
Annual Vote. 13.

Extract of an A ddress froni the lilouse of Assemnbly to ier Majesty, 20.

Estimate of fhe charge of defraving the Public Expenditure of Newfoundland, in
tihe year enlding 30t h dune, ISII, 21.

Statemuent of îervics inadequately provided for by the appropriation Act fur the
year ending 30th Jlun, IS40, 21.

Treasuîrer's Account wih the Colony for the halfycar ended ist January, Si10, 21.

Consolidated Account Current of Receipts and Payments of Her Mtjesty's Cas-
toms for the year ending- 5th January, 1810, 22.

Consolidated Account Carrent of Goods Imported into this Colony for the year
ended 4th1 .January, IS40, 22.

Treasurer's Stafemncat of tle Net Revenue ofthe Colony for the years 1835-7 and
8, 21.

Statement of tei Debts of ihe Colony, and Anount applicable to their liquida-
lion, 21.

Collector of Customs' Return of the probable Amount he will have to pay over
to tlie Treasurer for the hnlf year eiding 5th July, E840, 21.

Report of the Board of Road Conimissioners for District of St. John's, 30.

Sundry Despatclhes from Secretary of Sate ftor tic Colonies, (numbered respec-

tively, 22, 21, & 28), 41.

Letter from Chairmanu of Road Commissioners at St. John's, respectiig certain
works in progress, 44.

Return of Process Issued out of Suprene Court against Persons residiig on Coast
of Labrador, 46.

Royal Instructions, 68.

GOVERNOR,

Arrives at the Council Chamnber, 5, 28, 71.

Bis Speech on Opening Session, 5.

Address Io, in reply to His Speech, 7.

P is answer to the Address in reply to His Speech, 9.

Mevssae from, witl Rules of St. John's Board of Education, 9.

Ilis reply to Address relative to Extract of Despatch to Secretary of State,&c., 21.

Assents to Bill for Relief of Paupers, 28.

Assents to sundry Bills, 72.

Refuses his assent to Additional Duties (Tonnage) Bill, 72.

Bis Speech on Proroguing the Legislature, 72.

GEN ERA L ASSEMBLY,

Convened, 3.

Prorogued, 73.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONFEREES,

Councils-on Sick and Destitute Poor Bill, Il.

Assembly's-on do. do. 14.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO CONFEREES-(Contiued.)

Counci's-on subject of a Message from the louse of Assembly relative to an
error in the Paupers' Relief Bill, 27.

-on Labrador Revenue Bill, 54.

Assembly's-on Contingency Bills, 62.

Council's-on' Revenue Bill, 64.

-on Contingency Bills, 65.
Assembly's-on the Revenue Bill, 66.

Council's-on (Second) Revenue Bill, 67.
Assembly's-on subject of annexing Suspending Clause to Tonnage Duties

Bill, 69.

Council's-on ditto ditto ditto, 69.
-on Tonnage Duties Bill 70.

MESSAGES from the Governor,

With Extract of Despatch from His Excellency to the Secretary of State, vith
reference to an Address of the House of Assenibly to Her Majesty, 6.

Rules of St. John's Board of Education, 9.
Traissnitting Extract of an Address from the House of Assembly to Her Majesty, 20.

With sunidry Documents, 10, 13, 20, 21, 22,24, 30.

On the subject of an Address of the Assenbly relative to the Relief of the Poor,24.

On subject of Act Ist Victoria, Cap. 4, 37.

With Copy of Despatch on subject of the " Blue Book," 37.

On the subject of an Address from the Assembly requesting His Excellency to
draw Monies for the Relief of the Poor, 39.

.With sundry Despatches from the Secretary of State, (numbered respectively, 22,
24, & 28), 44.

- Letter from Chairman of Road Commissioners at St. John's, 44.

- Return of Process of Suprene Court, issued against Persons residing on
Coast of Labrador, 46.

Relative to Tonnage Duties Bill, 68.

With Copy of Royal Instructions, 68.

MESSAGES from the Bouse of Assembly,

With Sick and Destitute Poor Bill, 9.

- Contingency Bill of last Session, 12.

Acceding to Conference requested on Sick and Destitute Poor Bill, 12.

Requesting Conference on subject-matter of last Conference (Sick and Destitute
Poor Bill, 13.

With Bill Providing for Relief of Poor, 16.
- Road Loan Bill, 22.

- Road Bill, 23.

Relative to the appointment of a Select Committee on the subject of Steam Navi-
gation, 23.

With Bill to Repeal, in part, Nuisance Act, 24.
- Clerk of Courts' Bill, 25.

- Paupers' Relief Bill, 26.

Orn subjéct of Error in Paupers' Relief Bill, 27.

Acceding to Conference requested on Error in Paupers' Bill, 28.

W ith Steam Navigation Bill, 30.
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MESSAGES fron tIhe House of Assemnbiy-(Coitiued.)

WVith Diil for Regulatinr Returns and Details of the various Offices of this Co-
lony, :32.

-110spital Act Amendment Bill, 32.

Fraud Prcventlion Bill, 32.

Carbonear Grammar School Bill, 32.

-- Building of Vessels Encouragenent Bill, 32.

-- Academuy Bill, 31.

-- Members of' Assembly Seat-Vacating Bill, 34.

-- Jury Bill., 34.

-- Crown Lands Bill, 34.

Tansmittin particulars of' certain Charges in Iload Bill, 3i.

With Shciîr Diili, 37.
-- thale Fislherv Bill, 41.
-- legitration of Voters' A et Repeal Bill, 12.

For amount or Counci!' (ontingent Expenses, 41.
Withi Labrador Revenuc Bill, 42.

-- Masters' ami Servants' Bill, 42.

-- Supply Dill, *d5.

-- Police Giiices Feces Bili, -15.

Acccdinig to Coniference requested ont Labrador Revenue Bill, 55.
Vitih Supply Bill, oo.

-- Revenlue Bill, 55.

-- Contiigelncv Bill (1839), J5.

-- Contingency Bill (1840), 56.

-- SuppleImenIary Supply Bill, es.

Agrecing to An mndntiis on Jury Bill, with au A neudnient, and to the Amend-
ments on the Whale Fisiery Bili, 9.

Withi Road Co:înmissioners Outstanîding Clainis Bill, 59,

Rerinesting Coiforece on Contingency Bills, 62.
Vithi (Second) R1oad Comn missioners Outstandinig Claims Bill, 63.
Aecceding to Confereuce requested on Revenue Bill, 65.
Acceding to Conference on Contingency Bills, 66.

Withi (Second) Police O1ices Fees Bill, 66.
--- T'onage Duties Bill, 66.

(Second) Revenne Bill, 67.

Acceding to Conference on (Second) Revenue Bill, 68.
Assenitiig to A mendncnts on (Second) Revenue Bill, 68.
Requesting Conference on a Message fron the Governor, 68.
Acceding, to Coifercnice requestei on the suiiject of adding a Suspendiig Clause

to Tonnage Duties Bill, 69.
With (Second) Tonnage Duties Bill, 69.
Acceding to Conference requested on Tonnage Duties Bill, 70.

MESSAG ES to the Assenbly.

Réquesting particulars of certain Sums in the Road Bill, 31.
Traisuittitng Amounît of Conitingcncies of Council, 50.
Acquaintinig that 1ouse that the Countcil did not agree to ifs amendment on the

Jury Bili, ..

R1eturning Contiigcncy Bills to Assembly, 66.
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NOTICES OF MOTIONS,
For Icave to briiig in a Bill to establish Acadenies in this Colony, 41.

-- pre(nt a petition from certain Inhabitaits ofSouthern District, rela-
tive to Hospital Act, 44.

present a Petition fron A. liogsett, Esq., 50.

ORDERS OF THE DAY DISCARGED,

For Committal of Crown Lands Bill, 40.

- third reading of Jury Bill, 44.

PETITIONS (presented),

From St. John's Board of Education, praying for an increase of the annual voie
for the purposes of Education, 13.

--- Certain Inhabitants of Southern District, praying that the Hospital Act
might not be repealed, .50.

- Aaron 11ogsett, Clerk of Peace, on subject of a Bill before the House to
estai1ish (lie Fees in the several Police Ollices and Courts of Sessions iii
ILis Colouy, JO.

- Certain lerelhatnts and others, against further Taxation, 58.

PRINTED-ordered to be,

Documents on subject of Crown Lands, 10.

Report of Road Commissioners-St. John's District, 30.

Two Despatches fron Secretary of State (numbered respectively 22 and 28), 44.

Jury Bill, 49,
Royal Instructions, 68.

PUBLISHED-ordered to be,
Road Loan Bill, 24.

PROCL AMATION,
Convening General Assembly, 3.

QUORUM,

Ilouse adjourned for want of, 21, 31, 40.

RULES OF THE HOUSE,

38th dispensed with, 9, 16,26, 45, 55, 56, 58, 59, 63, 66, 67, 70.

42d dispensed with, 58.

RESOLUTIONS,

On the subject of an Address to the Governor, relative to the relief of the Poor, 25.
Steam Navigation, 26.

APPEN DIX.

Estimate of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of Newfoundland, for the year
ending 30th June, 1841.

Despatch fron Secretary of State for the Colonies, (No. 9), with its enclosure,. relative td
remuneration to the Collector of Customs.
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Despatch from Secretary of State (No. 14), relative to certain Acts of Legislature.

Order in Council, leaving certain Acts of Legislature Io their operation.

Circular Despatch from Secretary of State, relative to Blue Book.

Despatcli fron Secretary of State, (No. 22), with enclosures, relative to Post Office.

Do. do. (10. (No. 24) relative to charges of the House of Assembly against
the Governor, the Council, and Mr. Archibald.

Do. do. do. (No. 28), relative to charges advanced by the House of Assenbly
against the Council.

Correspondence vith the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and other Documents, relative
to the Disposal of the Crown Lands.

Report of the Board of Road Commissioners for the District of St. John's.

Particulars of outstauding Claims on Board of Road Conimissioners.

Letter fron the Chairman of Board of Roai Conmin.sioners.

Letter fron Commnissioners of Light Ilouses.

.Bye-Laws, &c., of Board of Educationt for District of St. John's

Petition fron St. John's Board of Education, for an increase of hie annual vole for the purpo-
ses of Education.

Return of Schools. &c., (under Education Aet) in the District of Placentia and St. Mary's.

Customs' Consolidated Account of Goms imported into this Colony in thl year ended
.5th January, 1840, &c.

Do. Account Current of Receipts aid Paynients for the year ended .5thi January, 18-40.

Detailed Account of ail Process issued out of the Suprene Court against Persons on the Coast
of Labrador, &c.

The Royal Instructions.

Petition fron certain Inliabitants of the Soutiern Distriet, praying that the Hospital Act
might not be repealed.

Petition fron certaini Merchants aind other Inhabitants of St. John's against further taxation.

IJ.Tri) ViY R Y A.\ 1;. îr;ERS, PRIJTIN'RS TO THIE Q'.jS .MOST EXCELLENT AIAJ.ESTY.


